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NEW MISSION HOUSE, BOPOTO STATION, UPPER CONGO RIVER.-(From a Photograph). 
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[MAY 1, 18!15. 

THE -MISSIONARY HERALD 
OF THE 

:tBapttst ffitssionar12 Societ)?. 

THE· ONE, HUNDR.ED AND THIRD 
ANNUAL REPORT. 

-:-r,~1,1,0 1 HE _year just closed has been to the Committee and tbc 
· friencfs of the S~ciety throughout the country one of 
unusual anxiety. 

· Commencing with a large Debt it seemed clear that plane 
for ~xtension of the work and for much-needed incr~u,c 

in the staff would Iiaye t9: be held in abeyance until the finances or the 
Society would. justify enlarged outlay. 

, - . ''' ., ./ -

Nor• ... w.ere the p_rospccU; of Jncreased resources at home of a hopeful 
charlbte~: :. · · ' > ·. · · · . · , . . , . 

Wi~espr!l~{ 4'istress, co~seq,uent .. upon diminished foreign commerce antl 
home tr!).dei,th(! critical condition of agriculture, failures and frauds, strikes 
and competitio11,'):rid{~ced the fear of a diminished rather than of an 

inoreased~inb6nie; · 

: · HappU):' this'Jiar has passed away, and th~ Committee tha.nkrully rernrcl 
the· fact tpat the gift!>.•from the churches for the year just clo5ed exhibit 

' . .. , - ' . ' ' 

an increase :ove,rithc_ reeeiptdor the previm1s year._ 
. Shill the .. Co~Ifiittee aro greatly st.m.it~ned by the present financial po~ition 

i the_ S9~i~ty; ~hey ,~i'.e .pot. ~~i,Y .u~a ble t~ m_eet the urgent appeals thac 
re_ach them _by"~\most ~v.ei:r mail· fol' r~inforcements, · but the main tenancc 
in efficiency.-d( prese1it. fi,elds of work L'l- a perpiexing problem. Which

c~ei; way :they tm;ri thcit· cye~~to -scti'n tl;e harvest-field, the sigu~ of the 

titn'~i.bet1;1l5en, ~1~~ pfwamount duty o_f '.'putti~g in the sick le." Work ~1 fie!,l 
to-day is mlvancing as neYer before. Tltc Jina! triumph L•i' Llil' (iospd is as 
sure as are the prorni:;,cs of God. Wh~1t we neeLl t0 reali~L' is, cl.tar, duty 
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i~ onrs, results arc God's. "We arc not responsible for convrnions, but 
1f'r (/((·for ( 'ONTAC'T." 

The clear call that comes to us is to go "everywhere" and preach tho 
(; oi-pcl to eyery creature. , 

Some may cry "retrench," bnt the Master bids us go :PORWARD. 
The last command and promise of our LOR]), which have il1spired ltll 
trnc scrYice and sacrifice in the past, echo with oonstantly accumulating 
force and emphasis, louder and clearer, in face of the marvellous openings 
of to-day, and happy indeed shall we be if, like Panl, we arc "not dis~ 
obedient nnto the heavenly vision." 

If, however,, the Committee record special anxieties at home, they also 
thankfully chronicle special encouragements on the field. 

From all three of the great continents to some extent occupied by- the 
Society, India, China, and Africa, the brethren report m·anifest tokens of 
the lli,ine blessing; numerous conversions, notwithstanding, in :some 
cases, bitter persecution ; a more widespread appreciation of indivicliiill 
responsibility to spread the Gospel on the · part of those who hav~ 
receivecl it; a growing spirit of self-support and independence; and the 
opening up and the evangelisation of new fields by native Christi::i;ns them• 
selves, entirely at their own cost. 

JttlSSIONARIES ON FURLOUC}{, __ : ),·-,.1.;'•. 

The following missionaries are at present in this Qountry. on fnrloug h 
seeking health and refreshment by a season of rest and change :-

From lNDIA..-ReYs. H. Patterson,~Patna City; R.H. Tregillus, Jessore; 
Denham Robinson, Serampore; .J. D._ Bat~,. 4-uahabad; Daniel Jop.es, 
Patna; ·J. G. Pike, Cnttack; A. Long, Rµssell Khondah; Herbert Ander, 
son, Calcutta ; and W. S. Mitchell, Patna City. 

From CHIXA.-Rev~. w. A. Wiils, O~ouping, Shantung, and Dr. Russell 
Watson, Tsin~ Chu Fu, ~hantung. 

'l'L.,: follo"'ing brethren 'are also· exvect.~d, in th,i,s country shortly,);-W;, 
TLc Revs. TimotLy Richard, Shanghai; E. C. Nickalls and S. B. 
Drake, Clwuping-, Shantung; and_,G. ,B. f:U,rthing, 'l'ai Yuen Fu, Shansi. 

From the Uol\GO.-'l'he Re;s. A. E. Scrivener, Lukolela; F. G. 
Harrison, Bolobo ; Philip Davies, B.A., Wathen ; S. C. Gordon, Sta11le1y 
Poo4 and G. R. Pople, Underhill. · .. ·· '' 

The following miHsi.onaries have ceased their connection with the Society 
clnrjn'.! Lhe past year :-Revs. George Hughes, of Perizpore; 'f. Rutlan~·, 
of ( Jl'ibScL ; .J. J,'. Hill, of Cuttack; P. A; Jefford, Bolobo; and w~· s, 
'.l'!Jornw11, Ce_d(JtJ, 
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[Rev. R. D. Darby, in consequence of Mrs. Darby'::-: health, iH unable to 

resume his labours on the Congo. J 

)'11ISSIONAJUES RETURNED TO T)iEIR FIELDS OF WOR)(. 

The undermentioned workers, after furlough, have resumed work in 
renewed health and strength. 

In lNDIA.-Miss Leigh, Cuttack ; and the Revs. A. Teichmann, Periz
pore; R. Wright Hay, Dacca; W. Carey, Barisal; Thos. Bailey, Cuttack ; 
H. E. Crudgington, G. J. Dann, and Stephen S. Thomas, Delhi.-

In CmNA.-Revs. F. Harman, Shantung; and Evan Morgan, Shensi. 
On the CONGO.-Revs. W. H. White, Bopoto; and R. H. Carson 

Graham and H. Ross Phillips, San Salvador. 
The following brethren have during the past year paid brief vi8its to 

England, and have returned to their stations :-The Revs. Lawson Forfcitt, 
Underhill, Congo; Alfred L. Jenkins, Morlaix; and W. K. Landels, 

of Tnrin. 
The foUowing chi;,nges have also been made during the year :-Revs. 

W. J. Price, from Delhi to Bankipore ; J. G. Kerry, from Dacca to 
Barisal; E. P. Davey, from Agra to Patna; A. E. Collier, from Delhi to 
Bankipore; G. W. Bevan, from Maldah to Calcutta; W. Davies, from 
Malclah to Serampore College (pro tem.) ; and Babu B. N. Baner,iea, 
from Bf\ra:sct to l\faldah. 

REINFORCE}'t1ENTS. 

During the past year the following reinforcements have been sent out:
To lNDIA.-Revs. Chas. E. Wilson, B.A., Jessore; Thos. Wat:,;on, 

Barisal ; and F. Vincent Thomas, B.A .• MB., Kharrar and Kalka. 
To the Cc>Nao.-Revs. H. T. 'Stonelake, Bopoto; S. M. Field, Bolobo 

(in charge of Mission steamers), Upper Congo River; and J. R. iU. 
Stephens, Underhill, Lower Congo River. 

CONE )i0)'11E. 

E\tr!y in the year the sad tidings reached Englarnl of the almost sudt.len 
death of the Rev. F. R. Oram, at Bopoto Station, on the Upper Congo. 
The Rev. George Grenfell, who was with Mr. Oram during his illness, 
wrote:-

"liin la.st. articufote wol'<lK nttm·,,cl just bAorc I relievetl Mr. Clark wt>r,• worcl, ,,f 
prayer: 'May my testimony be made a blessing·, for Jesus Christ.'s sake.' Then etUlH' 

a pause, and last of all: 'And now, dear Lord, take me.' 
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" T Rhall not. soon forg·C't, the Rot-row of tho poor boys whom our dear brother had so 
lovingly 1md faithfully t,11,'nght, whcm they realiRed that their good ' momlolc·' 'w118 

dPitd. Thei,e wild Bopofo bds had nerer before lmow~1 1mch n f1-i011d"""sn •g·oorl, an 
·patient,, so wu.e-to helpa,nd lead thom. Ho bore these lads ill hiR hcart, nwl so ltthom•etl 
witJh tihcm•And fort.hem t,hat they-knew he loved them, and im thl"il- hoR.rfa, hiA,rncmol'y 
will b!\ very swe0t. for long yrnvrs to come. God• g1!1tnt that they llmy rake to hc,trt '11ho 
ION"°ns h!' t,ried ~o h at•d io teach thc11l, . 

··•Our hearts a.l't" YC'ry, very hmtvy, but noi;: fur our dcn.r brother'H 'AITk<', for 
"With him it. ,is far better than with us. ,ve :111'0, ,sad because wo hitve , 'lo.>st 
~ bra,·e and WR-l'm-hcA,rted ·comrnd'1!-a comradti ·well-equi!!lpcd1 and on!'. ,vhoso, luii}l'rlllt 
thiNjtmcturc ,w, Rorely nO'ed.' Sucha,JosR: Rt Rtteh a time iR especially·trying-., Bu,t1·lt 
comes as yct another call ·to.labour on, and to w~it iii readiness I and to you at -homo 
may it come a.s yet anotl1er ea,![ for·holp from C1;mgoland.'' 

His sun has gone down while it w~ 'yet d~y ; bµt t}le memory. of hi~ 
labours, bis love, and his whole-hearted devotion to the highest· good of 
the Congo peoples, will live for long years to co'rrle in tliell' hearts, revcalii';ig 
in practical form the spirit of the ¥~sj;er:h~· iove~,~9:~nil! ~114· ser~~,d ~() 
faithfully. ,l ] ., "'' ,i ! , "! ·,,l I 

To the worldly discipfo, ·the Mission-field 'seems one 'great Nedt6i:liflf~i·; 
one vast sepulchre of blighted lives,' arid 'huried.hopcs.' ' ,., ~ I i\ :~::l:.~d ,'.'; 

Rundl!eds mwie :died, in .Africa.'s pestilential. land~ in the earl!Y -days of ;their 
work j while, in the cann'ibal falandi(of 'the ·South1 ·Seas·1 1scores 1bf·•sa'irrtly 
souls have laid their' hollies on tutmar'tyr:altar or lo'\"e,, aii.o. 11 'devb1tfo:h 
to Christ, while;.the · worlilly-'.ilisoiple,,,~tap~"~-Y, "aJ!d 1@,,SkS(;Jc';!,U'grtWhat 
purpose i£; this ~aste ? •~ · :Vainl.Y ,d®s· t;b.a~lliishpfls~ 0 thBit plutcJ:ies ".JplE},pW:f 
"ftemparal advantage, w~t f.o;r an,~ns,wfJr; r~pr;the,s,pif,i,~ of,Ipis~~ol/1'\J~&li.'!3 
spirit of Christ,-•'BE0A\JS:Jll1i~ ffi!lI!Q~ {BJ V~~:E;hl'J:S~ff;l&,SS1-;.,i,t gfvesjt9:r~hJ?~p 
from iwibom -;we Ca.DJJ~ ;hopeJ01-11~i}IB; tl,~ld; pii!fl., t,Q. t~e1f ,::n~t:, pl30~~,J'\lPJO;;~an
not ,bld us b~k. ag~. 1'h~ c.immti:WiPd:rro~st' p~~; i~JF~f;l,,Sp~tjtr.-,ii.l11f8'1~p 
'live, and t~ misjlr;11spi9:t ~pir-es~wll~·n t4ti Illipi;ion,ari spirit,~! bpnlJJ;,rh!.ij 

In November, John Chamberlain ·Page, of Barisal, Bengal, ent,1.JJfl11Wi~P 
-re.-;t, One. of ,the }l~qlep.f ~&ioAll<rie.s,_i;};etg~~~n,}~}p~a,.,: ,.,, 1, 1,, 11 'Jd'l' 

In ime ibe,aµtifgl,w:or.d,s Qf,the~ev,,;w;i'f}ai--s:y i]?lrJf:~ 11::Jc '.:.,,,! •ii.J -~uirnL 
,.,.; Hi, life clo~f;d ?WP.ffi. fi!ftemi.JJ•ea.,l' O~(per,Jft.iji9~fm14, ·r,cnj;a,I: :<l.i1-rlp10~R,1 J;J;cl()llw~,110 
lonv w11ited for tb.c. B. eautiful-,G:j,te. to o_pcm, tJi,it men who kr.1cw liim dy;Jng, t_h,e 

e . , .. , . .[ -·[: Jr,:l •i1f. I·• .r . .tf , . .1,, , i;;..1,J', i)1' r, 
thirty-seYell yearn. of his eC~Hele~s missi'onar_}' toil,, alinost' torg-ot tci think of!1mi a_s st_ill 
on th~- c,i,rtlJy side. To many, iu all partH of the world, the nc,vH 1,f '!\I:~ h'.c!lffillil;{fill 

c©me ,a-s ll wekomt'. 11eli<.lf,:, ,1J'hp vaJley ; p):, J:h~ ;;s~'l4f!~Y;, iii Jllflfttl ;g1oom, ,11mH011r!l!iCS8, 

aru:l '!,l,1ll'ii, lw,·.~. ~n;µ P!wit'r to G/~:1? p~,-1i11:I~t ?R, ~h~.~~cRti~~ l~)r, }1:~ pJ\',l'Y :of 8Jti~f H 
J)l'i,fi(;1J<,0, m1cl the joy of ri;eognition from den.r lrnman faees ll~W as lllO a?_gelR 1,n 
]1r,:1Y;ll. H<:' has i-ntc-red t.bi-lni~'h tl(e g-afc~'j,1tiHhe'-i/ityl.'..:/-Ji'1,i,1,Hy df'p1·11frd-sci'\1i,oJ/t\,',l 

ekrnal peaoe .. W ,, ua11 !,_lilt· r,rai~e th<? [?ia)iii~iti,; )If~ 4ilY,il!>;J"1'huCJi'liiL\ Mic1t IIJPl1j1:l/tll 
J,im of t·rna11ciJJation of IH~art aud hrai.Ji. , ,t,' , 11f ii j1 ,j 

·· T!i,- llwin facL, c,f lu., ]if,, ,m, souu iold. ]le w:u, l,urn a£ ]\f(J]1gliyr, on 11H• lmnT,s 1,f 
t1,e lran)!ef.. J\ovember 28th, 183:2. Hi;. ,,r,ot,her. wa~"the, ;cliaug·hi01i, of' ti 0oloue11; · l1is 
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father, u Captairl in tho East ltl(lia Company'H ReI'vioc, artd li'ort-.Adjntilnt at, Monll,'hyr. 
In April, 1841, he WflA acoeptecl as a .:missionary of the Bmptist Mi•Aionnry 8ooicty. 
nml somo time· uftdrwardR was l!tationed in B11ri<!!al1 il!t EaRtorn Rengal. '£wenty 
yc:u·s lntor when ha left the diRttiot, worrt out with privations, expo1mre, 1JonAtant 
attacks of fever, and exoessive toil, it wa8 with ' 1Lgony of mind ' nt the thou!rht of 
Rc,pnmtion from 'his beloved people.' He found a, ,scattered flock, no Churches formed, 
no sohools evon, no regular stations, bnt one chapel, and not more than four or five 
,11:1tivo preachers living without their families in an nnsettled Rt1Lte of mind. He left an 
,i,rg-auiRod ,cemmunity df church members numbering a thou~and souui, fifteen well 
n.ppuintccl stations, and a large number of schools. He wa.~ the idol of his people, " 
tower of strength to the timid and the oppressed, a juclgment swift and Rud<len to th" 
c\'il-docr. That very impetuosity, of spirit which was his gi,eates weakness, waa also 
his greatest strength. He identified himself at all times with the wrongs of the poor 
ptmsant-whether Christian or Hindu-and proved himself over and over again a true 
k;night-errant of, the Cross on their behalf. Withal, he .moved among his flo"k in the 
lrnp:piest. famp,iarity, ,of ,Chtjstian ,love. No mask would he wear to hide the kindliness 
of face or heart. What he was, they saw Imµ. What, he had-and often more than 
he 0had~wasfre0Iy theirs'for Ch.nst's sake'. 

"The people for whom he spent the best years of heart and life, love him with a 
d9~th-t!JS/l .19Ye, and know lll)'.l t(? jiave been, a man sent, from Go~. Their tears will mnkc 
the gl'ass ever gTeen that grows, on bis grave. Their faith in the Saviour is his life's 
richest reward. ' : · ' · 
" "•,Ito has lefji '£bi· a ·brief' space a wile, whose unfailing sympath,y i.nd. unselfi•h 
d,evption cheered lll)'.l: through . his years ·of toil a,nd. cotiftict, and who now onlr waits 
,f<)l' the call of the Mastel' to,ren",w that perfect friendship in the land of light and love." 
[1)' I\ ': .I' ·,., , '.,':.;-·,'; ·, ;, _ . ' 

• ·, 1The pastoral 'of I two most ,important- Baptist churches in India, the 

'l1'evs:1R. i\i: 1Julih:•:ni 'of,thJ'Circular Road Church, Calcutta, and A. E. 
~Ilartbll · · 'of· ithe:' 'BeUtisis I Ro~d · · chnrch . · Bycullab :Bolilbay have durino-

' ' ' ' . 0 

'tnlpastye'ar been sorelfstiricken by the loss of theit wives. 
fl l Bolittlietl~ bafrie~t sbrv~nts 'Of Christ, }eave behind them blessed memories 

df!-ini~elfish 1"set~ice· and :1ovhlg' 0 sympathy, in all e:fforts for the spiritual 
interests I of1 tne' i people , of' the. two 'great cities in which they lived and 
'litbbrli•6a. 1 ilJ ;<' .. \ '., l ··i·r,,,: \, ·•~',' , 

The names also oh~o other' devoted workers who have entered into rest 
during the past year shoii1a be' rebotded 'here, viz. ~_.:._Mrs. Eliza B. Brooks, 
widow'of the late:Rev; Wm. Brooks, of the Cuttack Mission Press, Orissa, 
1,,l , ,,,.,,,, 11 ,f ,',, I ', \ '! · · , 

,~µd' ~r~-, G~~ble; ,tW?'Y: ()f tne fate, Re~. w., H., Gamble, of Port of 
rSpain, .Trinidad. . , : , 

The churches in Jamaica have suffered a great bei:,eavement by the death 
o(Mr.· Thomas Oughtq11, Solicitm:, of King_ston, Jamaica, and son of the 

, late Rev, Sam~!ll Ougbton, for . many years. pastor of E~s.t Queen Street 
Baptist , Church, of. which Mr. Onghton was a member at the time of his 

death., , 'fhe J,amaict;t, Repodel' wr~tes :. 

, "In early 1ifo Mr.- Oug·hton inteudt'cl to follow hi~ fathN·'R ~tepil, Cllld gi1·c• him~t•lf to 
tho work of tho ministry, but aftcnnml~ his plan w<is nlten'cl, au,l ho lmdc•rtook th1;1 
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study of law, with the s1wccss that i8 so well known in the iAland, :ind whinh lmH been 
r<'p<'nt0dly n<'knowl<'dgcd by the high appointments confo1Ted on him by tho Oovorlt• 
nwnt.. Though in his hitter years the claimR of his profession left him little time for 
oth<'r work, snnw yenrs ngo, when East Qneon Street Church w:ts without n pn.stor, 
Mr. Onghton wns most act.iYcly C'ng:tgcd in supplying the mc:tnt plac<', nml in keeping 
tngl'thPr the c.hnrch in tbC' time of its need. During his long and URcful lifo his 
unswcning intcg-rity impressed itself upon all who became aRsociated with him, aml 
madL' the firm.of which he was the head a guarantee for ~an honourable and pure 
adinini~tration of tl1c law." 

The Committee have also been saddened by the removal of generous _and 
attached friends at home-Mr. Thomas D. Paul, J.P., of Leicester, County 
Treasurer of the Society; and Thomas Davies, D.D.,of Haverfordwest. Both 
these honoured brethren were for many years active members of tpe 
Executi,e of the Missi~n, and· for some years past honorary members 
of Committee. Mr. John Edward Tresidder, of Walworth, for many years 
a member of the :Mission Committee, one of the founders of the Young 
Men's Missionary Association, and one of the Honorary Secretaries of the 
Sunday School Union, will long be, remembered as a warm friend of 
the Society, and deeply interested in its growth ~nd,prosp_erity; and Mr. 
Charles Holliday, for ten years Secretary of the Young Men's Missionary 
Association, and c1oselyi.dentified with the work of the Society. "BLESSED 

ARE THE DEAD THA.T DIE IN· THE LOllil>,". 

THE ZENAN'A· MISSION. 
Early in the year an important conference was .held. between del,eg~tes 

duly appointed representing the Zenana Mission and the Baptist Mission, 
with a view to see if some ptactica,J, stePJ! could be sugge11ted to. bring into 

_ ~ • - 1: .·':. _, ,. _,., _, '.. ~ ·" . :' i I -'. ,. r 

closer concert the two orgam.sat10ns. 
As the result of thi"l conference the delegates reported to . t_heir respective 

committees ;-

', That in the unanimoue judgment of the aelegates it is highly desirable that such 
an an:m!!cment should be-instituted between th-0 Baptist- Misiiionary SocietJ'•_and the 
7,enaua Mis8ion; as ll-t pret;eut s11}¥lir.ts between t,he B1t)_)tiBt }!:isHionary So,c_iety _!ln,d the 
BiLk Translation Society, by whieh the offieers of eiich Mission shall_ be e:r•o.lficio 
membc•i:s of butl1 Cumnuttecs, ancl this f!onf~rencc of Dciegates 'thei'cfore' unmiimously 
recommends to their rc,sp(,~,tive Curnmittees the follt:,wing resolution fur mluption, viz. :•-
' TI,at the Zeuana, :Mi8ttio11ary Sueioty Le receiyqd ai; an aurjliazy of the B<1pl~st :Mjss 

,iuual'.I' Society, aud it, officers fully recogniHcd !18 nicn'1bcrs 0~ the B:iptist MiHRiouary 
81J<:idy' 0 Cornwitt<:e, iu Jlw·suauce of the regulationR of the Sudety rcfotivo to incrnbcrH 
eutitlccl tu rnte at nwetiug, iJf C.:ornmittee, it uciug- also diHtiuotly utuleI'Bt()od tlfot the 
uffi1;er, uf the Bupti,;t Mi8siorrnry Society Hhall 11Iso be recog11i~ed :is full ll)CltlbcrH of 
tli0c z,-wnrn Mi.,siuuary Committee, und entitled to uttcnd a11d vote Ll,t all mceting·H of 

tl1c z~llallll (;,JI.Ulll.itkc.' " 
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Subscc1ucntly, this recommendation was adopted and confirmccl by the 
Oommittecs o( both organisations, and during the larger part of the year 
jnst closed the arrangement has been in active operation, to the mutnal 
advantage of both institutions. 

The Committee desire to express their devout thankfulness at the safe 
return of Miss Angus, one of the Honorary Secretaries of the Zenana 
Mii;;sion, from her recent visit to India-a visit the results of which they 
confidently anticipate will prove of signal and lasting advantage to the 
churches at home, as they are well assured it has already proved a great 
blessing and refreshment to the workers abroad. 

THE YOUNG MEN'S MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. 
The Committee sincerely sympathises with the Committee of the Young 

Men's Missionary Association in the loss they have sustained by the death 
of their secretary, Mr. Charles Holliday. 

They · are glad to bear testimony to -the valuable work done by the 
Association amongst the Sunday-schools and Juvenile Auxiliaries of the 
metropolitan districts. 

The publications of the Association have been of wide-spread influence, 
and their missionary lectures, illustrated by dissolving views, have been 
much appreciated. 

The Committee trust :l.nat·:arraJ!gements fm: the future conduct of the 
Association, now_ under consideration, may result in the adoption of plans 
which may result iii yet largel' btessing and extended. usefulness, 

'C'C)LONIAL MISSION-ARY SOCIETIES. 
The Oommittee greatly rejoioo in the growth and vigour of the missionary 

organisations of the Colonial churches, and they are devoutly thankful to 
learn that the.pasp, year has beei;i one of signal blessing and success. 

These five societies ar3 ab present working in Eastern Bengal:-
The SoU'I,'H Au~TRALIAN · oR FuRREEDPvRE l\lrssrnNARY SocrETY, 

: I I I I . I 

in the Fnrrnedpore and Pi;i.bua Districts.: President-Rev. S. Fairey, 
Frewville ; Vioe-president-Mr. J. Viner Smith, Adelaide ; General 
Secretary-Rev: J. · Price, Mount Barker; and Treasurer-Mr. J. H. 
Cheetham, Grenfell Str(l(lt, Adelaide. 

'l'he QUEENSLAND MISSIONARY SOCIETY, in the Noakhali District : 
President-Rev. W. Whale, City Tabernacle ; Secretary-Rev. W. Poole, 
South Brisbane; and Treasurer-Mr, Geo. Grimes, Queen Street, 
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The NEW SouTn \VALES J\lrssroNARY SocrnTY, in the Commillah 
District : Secretary-the Rev. E. Hibberd, Horto_n Street, Ashfield. 

The Ngw 7,1,;ALAND IITr,s;sroNARY SocrnTY, in Northern 'l'ippernh 

District, Dr.tbmanbarin., &c. : President-Rev G. D. Cox, Aucklnncl; 
Treasurer-Mr. S. G. Martin, Wallington ; _ Scerctary;:-:--Rcv. II. H. Dri vcr, 
Dunedin. 

The TAi-:)!ANIAN M:rssIONARY SOCIETY in connection with the 
South Australian Mission, in . the Furrccdporc and Pubnn _ District,; ; 
President-Wm. Gibson, Esq., Perth ; and Seoretary,-Pastor H. 1), 

Archer Langford. 

These Societies, while working in association with· the parent 
Society, arc quite independent, and arc directed and financed by their own 
Boa.rds of Management. 

lEastern 

INDIA. 
PRINCIPAL ·STATIONS:,-. 

BENGAL.-Calcutta; Howrah, Seram.pore, · South Village~;; 
Bishtopore,. Jessore, Khoolna, .. Dinagepore, Dacca,, 
Julpigo.ri, Rm1gpore, Bpgra,,:l,Vlal<;i!!,~J-_Pu,:r:neap., ~~:i;,i!'l,a},,; 
Madaripore, Perizpore,:C~~ttagp~g, S,oory, and}a;mtar_a~ 

ORISSA.-Cu,tta~_k,<l?.~pli, _ P-qri, 13am,p!:lJP0r~, ~~r¥ai~pore, 
and Russell Khondah. 

-- . .. . ' -·: I• 

NORTH-WEST.-f\ioi;igJ;iyr, _ ;patn,~, ~ankipqr~, Din,ap<>re, 
Gya, Agra, Muttra, Delhi, Pulwall, Simla, Karrar Kalka. 

STATIONS... _ _ -· ... 178 
Missionaries.C..:..European and-Native (15 in'England) 77 
Native Evan~elists 108 

It has been well said of India that-
, , It has a rnuqh grc!l:ter populatfun, diy-crfie in rase~, l,aIJg,m1g9., __ an~. 1#i1;1·jon1 than 

any uf the great ernpir~K of antiqwty. C9)Jlp~ri!1B" ft, wit1r, ~oder,n_ gwat, territoriul 
dumin.iµnH, it i.,; next in ex.te11t tµ Briti8}1 Nurth_,A111crip\L, tl~q Unite~ States,_ RusHin1 
,ipd Cb.ma. But it iH fa1· µ1pre fertile and k~rty t_iroes ,f/£ pppul<11~s q~. th~ first ; it_ 1;\aH 
four ti.wCll the population of the Hecond,; tb,rce tin:ies t~1l-t ?f th,e third, 11_n,l stan<lH 
8Cl:UU<l. only to the laHt. Africµ has a w~.itOl' area, bu.t _a le_ss. p<nml.a.tion. ]j:muv?, 
cxdud,iug Russia and 8candiuM·iu, has abput the Harpe ,ar-911: i+nd PPP)Jlutiop, but, nyt 
au equal diversity uf race, religion, or lans-uagc. J;t has_ UJ!,.P,T_cµ tl1irtcon ti~~cs_ that yf 
Great Br~ti;iu and Irelaud, and almost qight times theiJ: pqpulation. It is 1·ich_ j.n 
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natural endowments-in stupendous mountains, great rivers, fertile plainA, and can 
procluce almost auytbing fo abtmdance that human ingenuity aud ciV11isation may 
demnnd, while its. inhabitants generally are indnstri011R, peaceful, and intellectual. It 
is eight thousand miles away from our own coasts, and fourteen thousand a8 it has 
ustrnlly been rea9hed. We went there· with no thought of conquest and po~session
Ristory 'proves 'that we did not dream of these, and that not seldom we have shrunk 
from forward movements with dismay. The people are alien to us in almoRt every 
feature of nationality-in race, langnage, colour, religion; and yet with apparently 
the most inadequate resources, and no strain but twice on our power, we have marched 
on, itbsorolng ki:dgdoms, states, tribee, until ditectly or indirectly our empire ineludeA 
one-sixth of the ·human race,· speaking a lntn.dred different languages and dialec-ts. 
And these great nationalities and numerous tribes are governed with marvellous ease 
aµd with the slightest display of forces. Such is India physically and racially." 

It is in this Empire the Christian Church is working to-day, as those men 
worked who built the superb palaces and tombs which still dominate the 
cities and towns of the Mohammedan conquest. Far down into the 
foundations they sank-with what infinite patience we may imagine-vast 
masses of dull red sandstone, and built them up into mighty wall@, that 
only lose their gloom when glowing in the setting sun ; but on the summit 
they placed1 as if to tastfor-ever, so~e structure: 'of fair, white pierced and 
fretted stone, so fitting and beautiful,-sn airy and delicate, as to look like a 
marble dream. 

Let us only be patient and unfaltering, working--bravely at the foundation 
ofc-acQ.bristjan.fodia,Q~sJ,ing into it true:hearts,an_dnobl~_li,'{es---;--the named 
and the namel~SS}l>toge'ther'-'--treasures ,of:thought 0 ood~ treasures of the 
prfodless:i.yeafs~;' {or"Talteadf there is rising up oii that sure. foundation the 
vMob. Jro~ifaith'"ahd htipe ; once tlie dream, but to-day, to some extent 
atflelist,'therf-:iil: anct'staMy-fact of a regenerated Christi::rn India, a frag
ment of that great city, the Holy Jerusalein·,-*hfoh descends out of heaven 

fro\.H'u,oti; where ·the nations dr the saved walli i°' the iight of Hill glory. 
J--:.Hf,:-::.,:y -~_1.tc·.t;/·r .. iS._Li ~ :1 ~i 1.G'-1''.t.:_---t_ : . ,. .. , ... •'-• 

·-;o)· .· 
· The Rev. George Kerry, of Calcutta, the Indian Financial Secretary of 

the Society, reporting on the work of. th!l past year,, writes :-

, ''•'1 Tlio Lorcl'lllhop1·oni.i!iei:l; whc\il'fo sent £01:th His cliscipleR L)ll their gTeat emngelistie 
M\/.Ri6:li',' 1 to b'o' ,v'itli'thcn\. ·to the encl of the age,' !urn not faile<l to fulfil Hi~ promi~c. 
Tllo 'i,\imbci· 'i.•athi-✓i-ocl 1 itl~o tho visible' 'an.i orgitnisctl c-hm~clwi' is not so ~Teat as we 
(,i)it1,l"wixh ; : '1i:1t 'the evicloni:o that the w 01'.d ;f a ocl is mighty, :mcl. that tlie Spirit of 
G16'cl1 is ,~cirkliig', 'ivhlii·ufo1' 'tile Wo'rcl is 'pi-cael~C'Cl arnl_ rC'atl, i1te1'citses OU C\'cry hrmtl. fo 
n1ifoy district~ 'tho'11co1ilc 'are fa,ing· uw1ik~11i;cl' to take an 111,i.tsunl h;kr&st iu the Person, 
Work, antl '11~:ibhfo 0 ·''of fho Lord Jc's11x Christ. Christian te:whing ancl cloetri.Iw are 

! 0 , , I 

hoiiig· 'nr'CJ/-11tccl i{/ n' i·e11'utrkablo way, in modific·ation of oltl-esfablisht>cl Hindu hl'liefs 
arnl: prncfo,bs. Chi·isti:in h'lltliS aro grach;i1lly befog· accrptc;a, nut· ,p,itc in the form of 
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"-est<>m Christianity, but in such a way as gives new meaning to old Hindu notionH. 
Tims. rl'ce11t.ly, n distinguished Indian orator and scholar, in addressing more than a 
thousand of his C'dncat<><l countrymen, explaine<l the old PanthciRm as being conRiHtent·, 
with the bcli0f in a personal Go<l, aR being the Divine inrnin.ucnco ,md tranHcendonco in 
r 0gard to nll t.hing·s. Re fm'ther 0xplained transmigration as meaning the d<'grn.da
tion or l'l<',·ation of man hy wick0dncss or goodness, a11d in othor ways end0avour0d 
to giY<' a ll<'W meaning to <'Orrnpt and foolish popular Hinduism. 

'' Ther0 <>an he no clonht that the wide and growing diffusion of tho '\Vorel of God i~ 
working n marwllons change in the belicfa and practices of nrnltitudes of tho more 
thoughtful and educnt<'d people of India. Unconsciously they arc drifting towardH the 
Christ of God.'' 

C}{EERINC SICNS, 

The Rev. G. II. Hook, of the Lal Bazaar Church, Calcutta, writes:--,-

,' 8onwtinws I mn struck with the way in which Clu-istianity gets mixed up with the 
1·dig-io11s of this country. For the natives are quite clever in g·rafting on English words 
to t.h,,ir own langung-e, and adopting a dress half English and half native ; and so, in 
likC' manuer, tllf'y get into the way of mixing up Christianity with Hinduism rind 
1ifohnmmedanism. Thu.~ the Braluno Somaj puts Christ among its prophets, and the 
Hindus class Him among their gods. 'And,' said a Mohammedan to me one day,' ',ve 
want Jesus Christ, and we want Mohammed too, only you clo not want Mohammecl.' 
'A11 I that is bccau.~e J esns only is enough £or me,' I said. 'Ptirhaps you will one day 
dispense with Moha=ed, as the Jews did wi.th Moses when they accepted Oh:rist, and 
fiud Christ to be all and in all.' Then said another man : ' Ah ! the day is coming 
when we shall all be one religion. Our sacred books tell us that, but they do not say 
what that religion will be. Some think it ·will be Christianity, £or it is making· 1rapid 
Rtricles.' So that by this you see that some of them look forward to a great change that 
is c,mi.ing on. Saicl one man to me the other day, 'The times arc getting old, and the 
c:irth is wearing out, and God is going shortly to make a new earth ; for I believe a 
gT(,at Pro1,het is yet to come, the last of all, and that is Jesus Christ, and you believe 
tl 1 at Clu·ist is coming again to cleanse the earth·.' Yet these men were not Christians 
wlw s:ticl and thought in this way. 

'' In a hnndred different ways Christianity is permeating and loaveuing native socicl.y, 
:md the nnconscions influence that Cliri,tian men and women have upon the natives is a 
g:n·nt factor in the win.ning of the people's hearts for Christ. One day I WP fR1ll'!lrised 
to hear a Christian hym.n in a part of the lancl where there woro .no Christians, and, 
liRteui.ng- deeply, the words came out clearly-

"' What a friend we have in Jesus, 
~ our sins and griefa to bear ? ' 

"And when I came near I £ou.nd a band of yollllg men, all hcnthenA, Bitting-'down 
nud siugiug this hymn, and others, who were trying to learn tho words, wero grouped 
l.lruu1Hl t.l,ern. So I said : ' Do you like that hymn ~ ' A.nd tlicy replied : ' Oh yes! the 
w"rcls are i;u swc:,-t, :md 80 1ve sit and sing them in the evening-time.' Aud one of the men 
told uw tlmt lie lt:ul lcamt it as a little boy in the Sunday-school, and h'ad Hung it to 
tlie ot.l1ers, and tlu·y lrnd learnt it of him. A.nd then they begun to Hing again-

'' ' Can we find a Friend so faithful, 
Who will all our so1Tow;; 1,hare ? 

J es1L~ k.nows our every weakness,. 
Take it to the Lord in prayer ! ' 
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•" And in thnt eventide, heforo the sun went down, I tol<l them of th0 li',.iell(l we hav,
in ,foHnA, 1md of tho yearning there is in HiH heart to he fricnrlH with ""· Am1 11·lH-t.hPr 
thn~o men yielded to the clnirnA of JeRUS I sh11ll not know till 'Ho rnakctl, "l' His 
jrnvcl~;' hut in the rlif!tnrwe far away, a.ft.er I hnd left, I crmlr1 he~.1· the s11·e0t stmin 
<'.01110 tlontfog ovor 1ind over agnin, and riHing nnd falling with the 0vc11ing lm•1•%f•-· 

" 'Do thy friendH despiHe, forAakc thee? 
Take it to the Lord in prayer ; 

In His arms He'll take and shield thee, 
Thou wilt fincl a solace there ! ' " 

The Rev. Herbert Anderson, of Calcutta, referring to the apparently 
slow progress of Christianity, writes :-

" 'The conversion of India is yet to try the faith and patience of the Chnrr,h of Chri.st 
in Great Britain.' So wrote an aged missionary, after a life-long service in this vnst 
.~e~then city, and we who, year by year, try to sum up in brief reportH the progress of 
the work, have but to echo and re-echo the truth of the nbove words. Professe,l 
c~nversions ar~ painfully few, baptisms still fewerJ except in those favoured districts of 
the Empire which lie outside the boundaries of conservative Hindu influence ; arnl yet 
.'there is not one dish~artened missionary, or one disbelieving worker whose mind 
forebodes failure in bringing India 'to the feet of Christ. And the reason is not far to 
see]!:.'·. :f~ce t? face-with the fo~ces ag~st them, they understand, as others cannut, 
,the,J:Le~d of,q11iet1 ,patient preparation for ,the day of victory, and they alone can realise 
sometWn.g. of tl).e J>OWers of the 'spiritual hosts of wickedness,' against which the fight 

, ~s wage9-, J~ a way that those ,D:Ot pr~~ent. cannot ; being on the field, every take~ of good 
. phf/er, f/yer.y hopeful,ip.flu,ence. w9rkip.g without as well as within the sphere of their in1-
• rnediate e:v,l).ngeli~tic, ~aboµrs, aids in est11Nisliing faith and perpetuating zeal ; and they 
11-re ,!lonstantly .seeing ,at:Ld ,hearing ~omething which reveals the silent and mighty 

,~nf\uen')e_at.work belpw t'1ie siwface of 1Hin<:f.uism, which one day must inevitably result 
i,n the .grel).~ advfil/,ce of Ute KiR-gio_rn qf _Christ. For example, a Babu came to rue for 
3i,!3,ib\~ .two, or tlu'.eti 1Jl)P<rB ag:o,, ,A ~?nth_ or two ago I met him on the street, and 

,,l/-~jred 1A¾ ,if ,ht;, wa,s reading it. '"fes, regularly,' he repliecl, 'and what is more I 
could tell you of numbers who, unknown to any Christians, are reading their BibleR 

,i,u;iq praying ~c;,,,Clµ,ist e:vflry: c;lay they live.' _Or again, only to-day I visite,1 a temple 
qf th,e.gi:ea~ .g\lc].,~a,raya:i;i,,,a,nd in conversation with the priest, learned that the namP 
pfJJhpst i~ on tb,e lips of /YOrshippers at Hindu shrines. 'Your Christ, our Khrisna,' 
i~. a' nlu:a~e one p.ears from .thousands of lips. 'Tis false, but the name will give way to 

the reality when the lifted One draws all men unto Him~clf. .Aml, ouce again, the 
same truth is exemplified in the work thnt is going on among the children of Iuclia. 
One day this year we had seven or eight hundred Hindu boys m,.tl girls iu the lar;;cst 
church in the city, regular attendants -at city Stmaay-schuols, and penuittcu by their 
pnrent~,t!) atte11~ a l;mgo mass meeting to rce0ivo still more of that truth whi"h, when 
!)11(,lO it enters fl!-to the yo~g hoart, will .bear fruit to life eternal. Th0 ,le,-il must be 
,extra bu~y fu s.o~e other part of the earth, or else he h,~s lust the bafonee of his min,l to 
_µermit.~he work of to-.day _among the children of Incli,~. Nay, mther a stronger than 
.Iw i~ repl)81t~1g tq.e call, ' Suffer tho Ht.tlc ones to ,·ome,' and Satan is powerle,;s tu 

prevent, it.'' 

The Rev. Benjamin ,Evans, of ¥ongl\yr, repor~s :-
"Just as tho hot weather set in, the Llistriot wa~ greatly agitrrtc•,l by th,, 'tr,•c• 

daul,ing scnre,' concerning'whfoh otir·dttilics wrote «rl Uftl(smm. Our distri,·t rnagis
t1•ato in his mllmal report, attributes the strt\ngo movcm,•nt t.t\ ,t 'rdigiuu.s r,,s·i, al' : 
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he it that or othen·dse, that there is an awakening among the people goes without gnin
sny. During my career as a missionary, I have never known such a spirit of inqui~y 
:tR has been manifested during the past year. Many have been the inquirorR that bavo 
oome to the Mission House, some, doubtless, from motives other than the best;' whil11t 
not a few have been mornd by desires intense to know the truth aR &ccn by: J,ho w~y.· 
in which they have sat far into the nig·ht conversing on those things th_at pertain to 
salvation.'' 

The Re,. Chas. Jordan writes from Calcutta:-

" The rc,ults of tlw year':, work are not equal to our wishes and longings. 'But no 
one can mingle with the people without perceiving and feeHng that Christ is an' liver~' 
growing eentre of attraction and power in India .. Here, in the midst of clifficitlti~s and: 
:;rials to faith, His own word is being fulfilled, ' I, if I be lifted up, will .a:raw 'all m:eh 
unto Me.' If there be as yet but few baptisms, there arc large numbers in this ~ity' 
alone who have lost all faith in Hinduism and idols: A Bengali gentIJma~, wiio "is· 
postmaster in Dharamatola, not lm1g since said that th'.ere -iiere n11mberii ~£'educated 
Bengali, who, although outside of and unknown to the" Chri~ti'an Church, yet relid 'tli~. 
Bible and pray to God ihily. If Christ'A servants aborind fo. 1 faith, ~ope, and' Iovii;: 
tl,c Lord of the IrnITes! will~sce to the ingathering."'J: ' ,, I " ,, '''"·· ,, <i;'. 

- ,,., : ,· ·· -1\1 ·,! 1:u, -~i:1H~: 

• ' , 1 ,._ I,(. I· I, ,r I 1: i, , ; 1 '. [, )( [' j ,;,-,;; r·, ·,,·,,;· /1 . .-'.,'.) 

"Preaching," wrote Henry Martyn, ",from its yel,'):,nature ,~-q4,,frqn:i,,~b,.fl, 
testimony of history, must ever be the,;chief mea:ns ·of, leading,qmen,,to. 
conviction and decisfori, and every: otb'er fu.et:h'6'd '6f rn'.aki'Iilf 'kn6'wtt 'the'. 

• ,1 ,,.,~ _ .,,1:, 1,-- _,.,1_:_,.,r_f!g,:,..-•j·iqqj"; _,1,1:;·J,,;).:-'1'-'.!l-• 

Gospel must be but an aid." , · - -

By the roadside, in bazaars and streets,'. sillages · aad ihamlets,, iu native 

fairs, by river gbaut, at sacred . festi 'l;als1 aml in, p1,1bµc, coµ;v~y.a11pe~,, 1 ,~~!! 
the goodseedof the Kingdom been cast during,the.1}astyear., ,,,,, ,,.,, ,,t,. 

Reporting upon this specia1 department of Mission 1Wbrk;1 'thl:J"Revr J; 
· , • , ·• (I !\ ,·, 1; f1,,· ,1:r1·) !:•1'r,.•'_1'1•,; 

Ellison, of Rungpore, Northern Bengal, 'Ynte~ ::-:;-, ., , , ,,, 1 , •.! ,1 ,, • , ,.; 

, " ,, ,-, ' '" 1.,,1 -,'J"1•:!T1f' ,I i; ,:l(J;': 0Jl' 

'. Toward,.; the end of the cold 8_eason I .was 191, _to yiai,t ii,, ~ip-:i,11, IJ1eI~1. i~?O;U~ ,t_-r,~,n_tl: 
miles from the Civil Stat~o:n, where 1 found soµi.eJp_}f•Pf,l/'.!~0,,P,fl</J-?~fl,:Who,fo:,PV:~~J~~1 

y(Jars had been wauting to know more ofCl~fi1lt, , Th~y )1a~ IJ.qft~d ,9f H~~J7q~ 1?nf,, 
of their religious loadexs, who, many ye~fs ll'go, ,havip~))l,tcned,to t~,ll,J,JT~~cJ~~~g;,of,t~~. 
Gospol in Dinagcpur, iJ.lld l1emg grp:.1itly irnpresHe~ ,~f, )~e ~torr, ,of f es,1,1;~,. r,e~~rn.~~' ~ 
lm home, and told his di;;ciple8 to ren<mA~r th9 n~I]W.~ o~}]iH, ~,;11~\1, gf~s;,.f~1 ~t~~e! 
u_.me of Jesus. He passed away, but his sucresso1; 1 con,~jnuet,~~. ps~ ~h,~ ,n_a?!'.~.3:8:.,~, 
diarw agaiust all manner of disea~e, ,and, I w,1" tyl~, .~~th IA~~i{~st r~~prs.~,}?,~ 1;'fiin~: 
whc,m th.e village doetur failed to h~'.1-1 wer9 ,~·~1~J:9q)d from ¥f9.lq)~s ~;Y:.~sp,1g t?,e. ~a~Pi 
of CL.ri;,t. .Be that as it may, th.i~ Jelig~O\t1' l~!l'4Ar 11:~4, Jfill., ~~9,P~~~ V.:f. f?un~ Je~r, 
:uuciuw; to knc,w more of Ch1-i~t. He ~,d spn.id of )1i1 P,iscip~,</~ C,ll:Il)O an~ S~f/',Yf4 ~f.{ 
w:arly midnight i.:r, my tel'.l.t, just drinking iA, tb,<; :W,?,tcr 1of, J,,if(/,,. ~jp.qe. ~hen :W/.l, ,Ii~:,;~. 
fre,1ueutly \'.isited them, and on one oecas,ip;o. sevei-,iJ /:/,, tiww wp,l~ed,,tw:e11;ty-eig¾t, 
l>lik,,- in 01tr: day to hear more of the good newH." 
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The Rev. T. R. Edwards refers to his vernacular itinerant work in 
the. Serai;npore district as follows :-

" A :spccin:l fm:tture of our work this year WaA, that we took ronnd wit,h ns a magi,,-
10:ntorn, with' a 1'.!nunlJer of•boautifol t'ioW'A on the Life of onr Lord. It is r1iffir·nlt to 
gi\'e an: 'idea of the senAation'this procluced. Pollen inspectors, zemindars, hahns, anc1 
doctoi•s all came to ns with pressing invitaticin;i to show the lantern at thP-ir hon80.,. 
Consequently we had the joy of preanhing Christ in the halis of zeminrlars' palaces, in 
specially constructed booths, in tents erected on the pnblic roads, in school-houses, and 
many other_places. 

_ "In one case we gave the exhibition in a large booth, constructed specially for one ,if 
th~ ~nnual. iuj(!hs. F,;ir_ s~h · ocqasio~s a zemir,dar goes to great expense to erect a 
l~~ge b9<;>,tji of bamboc,i's a~d 'mats in front of the idol-temple. Room is proYidcd for 
many ,hundreds of people. A part is screened off for the sole use of the ladies. Then 
~~~at~~~ ,aie issued to the ~hole neighbourhood to come and join in the fun anrl 
sijg4ig a,tten~g the Pujah, or. worship. _occasionally a company of actors is hirccl 
f~?HL9~lci,itta, to. c<;>me 1and act~ re,ligious play for the delectation of the assembled 
ID:ffiti,tµd,es. It, '\Va~ in Ruch a booth, and on the very day of the Pujah, that we had the: 
pleasm;e of exhibiting the Lifoof .Tesus Chrillt by mean8 0£ the lantern. The Puju:, 
watin~~ied to ~ake way for ·our pictures ;nd preaching and singing. The hall was 
filled with eager and delighted hearer~, ind the portion· reserved for the women was 
also crowded. Thus it came about that, in a booth specially constructed for ,Icvout 
idolaters to pay their devotions to an idol, the people heard, instead, of God's grea, 
love to them in Christ •. We heai,;1 a:ftllrwards that the promoters of thfa P11jah ha.I en
gaged a Calcutta Theatrical Company to corrie and give a religious play, hut that they 
had been disappointed by their non-appearance, and this was the canse we were "' 
urgently 'requested''to1·exhibit oi.ir lantern. 'Whether this be 80 or not, it gave \IS a 
grand::opportu:oity: of te~tifying foJ.' Christ to hundreds of people who probably had 
n9~~r ~eai;d, flis, ~am~., 'Y' e ·hop~ ~he ~ime will soon eomo when Jesus Christ will take 
the place and suppress all idol worship throughout the land." 

The Rev.', J. (it Potter,,of1Agra,.reports that 

'/whir~ biii"&''tli~ 1district'preachilig to' the 'pcioplo ho' observed one man especially 
who appoarod to, b1r,_gre1i1Jy,:intarested. in the. 11ddr.ess., He followed us u.nd heard 
several.tQ,or11J11vangf\lfoti~ ad.d1e~ses~ He. ~heii,came fo1·wµ.rd, and publicly confessed his 
personal faith and trust in the Saviour. · We' therefore took him down to the river, 
when, in the presence of the people' who crowded the riverside, he made his confession 
~f faith. His tes.tim~ny was very simple, and, we believe, sincere. Looking toward 
the'm~ny'terii.pl~k throiiged ,,;ith worshippors, ho said, 'I regard them and their COU• 

teiJts as stbi:iJo ;,; "aii/i'tlien ~ointing to the s:icrccl River Jumna he said, 'I regard tlrnt 
as:/;nty -\vl.ltdi-'.,J '.Httiieil. declared, 'I am a g-ro11t sinner, but my faith is in Christ whu 
c~e' to '~a~~ 1~1111le1.:s: Wh16m'. I beliove has Sl\vod me.' It was lt fino object-lesson for tho 
p~oplo: 'to' whoili.' ~e\1xpl~inei baptism as setting forth doath, burial, aud reslll'rection. 
I ~ead a: pas~age' of'Sdtipti;re, gitvo an' adclfoss, and offered prayer, and ono of the 
preaclierii' wi.tli nie baptii>:ed' 'th'e nrnn •. --we hitve the man's name and address, and can 
follow hiin with our pl·liyers;' lni~ ~inco he lives far awit.y from us, possibly we shall bo 
able'to 'a:J t,ittllmo~·1dor hlm."' Last'Sunday Ibaptized four people after the morning 
sa~ic~.11 '1First; t1W '.{vif~ of' cin~ o'f drir preachers, who' has long been waiting thus to 
coti!~srbh~isf'.' 1' A'.:fte~· tnis 1 w6nia'h :I bapti.l:ed a' young Mohammedan of fairly goo,1 
oduci~tion;· ana thei:i twihada belonging to our Christian community. It is a great joy 
to bapti~e siicih 1young mon; who give promise of great usefulness in the future. To-
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rn"rr11 w T )h)]'O t" ,·isi1 1-h,, Agm kp0r a.sylum, \\·here I hcnr of more n:m,lidnies for 
h:ipl i,n1. i\r c rej,)i,·e in \-.he privikµ:e of hoinp: ROWC'rs, still more whrn tho Lord of tho 
h:11Tcs1 g·in•s ns nl~o tl1c j<,y of ronping." 

The ReY. P. E. Heborlet gives an int!'lresting account of a preaching 
tonr ,rith his ernng-elist helpers, Daniel Das and John Pal, amongst tho 
n ondas, in the Pulna State. l\Ir. Heberle~ writes :-

" i\"hen Daniel proe.0l'dNl to 0xhihit th<' pictures of the Lifo of Christ, :ill the Gondns 
l'Hme tog...t.her, men, women, imd children, and as the story procooded their interest 
deepen eel. A great impression was produced by the Crucifixion and tho. Ascension ; 
nnd. when the storr ended, some others flung away their 110cklets in token of their 
ronuneiation of iclolatr)· ancl acceptance of the Gospel message. Two woman also, ono 
heing J-he wifo of the: man who first received the truth, and the other a widow, 
dcdarccl that they gave themselves to the service of Him who had died for them. 

"Feeling that n good work had begun among those people, Daniel pitched his tent 
hard hr, and set himiself joyfully to instruct them further, John also helping. The 
newly-made converts told Daniel that they were the disciples of a Guru, or religious 
guide, in a neighbouring village, who had a number of followers, and whom they 
would cn.11 to hear the new doctrine. This they did, and the man came next d:(y, 
bringing some of his favourite followers with him. Believing that the secret of the 
Lord was with him, he eame not to be instructed but to instruct Daniel, .and began by 
making a display of his knowledge. When Daniel began to speak, however, the man 
found out that there were some things he did not know, and as the doctiine of Christ 
cruci£<'d was set forth he listened in perfect silence. .At the end he quietly· took his 
leave without another word, his disciples, who had sat by in silence, going quietly 
,tfr.cr him. The following day he came back again to say that he was convinced of'the 
truth of the things he had heard, and that he had determined to become a follo-vi;er of 
Christ, adding that he would lead all his own disciples to become disciples of the True 
Guru, Jesus. Those of them who were present with him were ah·eady persuaded of 
the truth in Christ Jesus, they said, and needed no further exhortation to believe 
in Him. 

"Daniel's joy was unbounded. He wrote urging me to come down there, for he 
1."llew that it was my intention to travel in other direc.tions; and after a few days scf 
,m1 himH~lf to £etch me. His new friends were exceedingly sorry to let him go; blithe' 
eurnfnrted them with the assurance that he would soon be back in their midst. ' 

'' 011 his return to Budipadar, I went with him. The people were waiting for us1 

and reeeiYed us gladly. Proceeding to question them, I soon found that, thou1f6. 
ignorant of many things, seven of them, including the two women, had laid firm hold. 
of tlie truth that J csus waR crucified for our sins and raiseil again for our justification, 
and tlti, made me glad. The first convert, Jadab the Guru, and his fa,·ourite disciple 
Gobindu, ~cemed never to we~ry_ of hearing more and more· about the new faith· thc\y 
had embraced, and of singing Christian hymnR. We baptized eight converts 1~ th.t~o 
days." 

Tlie Rev. W. Bowen James, of Jalpaiguri, writes:-

" In Jalpaif,•uri, the lmrden of Qur work has been the ptoclamation of the Gospel to 
11,c Hindus ancl Molmrnmedans, and the distribution among them of the Word of 
God. ]Jaily in the Lazaar, when in the Htation, and iri the neighbouring markets, the 
],ne of Christ has been made known, and we have reason to believe that Hi8 love 
lia, Luur:l,ed many a heart. A few weeks ago, in the Jalpaiguri bazaar, a woman 
wac seen iu the cruwd, listcnii,g attentively to our preaching. In thiit · H!trne crowd 
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wero also soon n nurnbor of mon glancing contemptuously at h·,r, and 80mo were 
making coarRo jcRts at hor expenRo, evidently regarding her as a fallen character. In 
~pit,o of thiA orucl attitude, sho kopt her place, and remained listening to the close of 
the preaching, and when our Scriptures were offered for sale, she came forward, and 
glancing over them said, 'I want the Life of Jesus Christ,' referring to the title-page 
of tho GoRpols which, in the Bengali version, is printed on the cover in large type. 
l<;ven in Jalpaiguri, where women, especiftlly the Rajbonshi women, enjoy more free
dom than their sisters in some districts do, they often come in for a large amount of 
criticism and censuro when seen in the crowd liRtening to the preaching of the Gospel. 
But the little some of them know of 'The Life of ,Jesus Christ' has made an 
impression deep enough upon their minds to make them loJ1g and strive, in spite of 
oensµre !l,nd oppoijition, to know more of Him.'' 

THE NATIVE CHRISTIAN CHURCHES. 
The Rev, Robt. Spurgeon, referring to the exceeding poverty of most of the 

church members in Barisal, and their great sufferings during the recent 
visitation of famine, has been much cheered by the evident and earnest 
desire of these churches, poverty and want notwithstanding, to do their 
utmost to support their own church ordinances. He writes :-

" It was with great trepidation that I co=enced my annual tour among 
the churches. I had hoped that the distress was over ; but even in June terrible 
accounts of suffering and want reached me. Only a few rupees were left for distri
bution. God Himself had prepared our way before us however ; for everywhere a 
remarkable spirit of gratitude manifested itself by gifts. God's great goodness in 
preserving all during the ·season of want was the theme of almost every conversation 
and addr.es.~- Babus Premanondo, Prio Nath, and Dyal Sirkar spoke with telling effect. 
Instead, of app~~is for relief we saw the people bringing the produce of their fields and 
gardens into God's house. What a change! And around us everywhere the fields 
were waying with the promise of an extra fine harvest, where last year only a wide 
stretch of w1tt0r rippled in the sunlight. No woncler that gratitude sprang up in every 
l\e(l,rt ! And I must not forget to mention the special expenditure incurred by some 
of the churches this very year. At Baka! the chapel has been rebnilt by the brethren. 
At Ohabikapar the long-desirecl plank wall has been put up at a cost of Rs. 80. At 
Rampotee om· brethren have completely fnrni3hed their littlP place of worship with 
seats a,nd a table; a far more respectable appearance being thus given to the interior. 
Our, phap:l at Barisal was entirely re-thatched at a co,st of Rs. 100 ; nncl owr Rs. 500 
was raised for various objects. The Katira Church also rebuilt their chapel, making it 
la~·~er,. and. thus provi~ing better accommodation. Nothing of this is remarkable 
except to those who witnessed· the se:ason of want, suffering, and distres~, ancl watched 
the efl'orts of the people to give what was eviclently neeclecl for tho worship of Goel." 

The Rev. W.R. James, of Madaripore, reports:-

" The terriblo famine distross is now ovei·, ancl this yoar the harvests are exceptiona,lly 
good. People say that during the last twonty years or so they cli,l not have such good 
crops as, they are now gatheti11g. Mm,y, howen.'r, have been reducecl fur a time to 
absolute penury ; and it will take another ye,u·, at le;st, before they can be fairly on 
their feet again. 

"Pbr fully six m1:mths nearly all our time was taken up with relief work. 
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·« '\Vbi!e t,he diRt,J'<"RS hst,<'d, U1<' <'l1111·cho8 sufforod 1tlso from spirit.uni wnnt. Thank 
Goo., this also is passing away, and tlw time of the Ringing of hircls is com11, nml tho 
voice of th<' tnrt.Jc-dov" is ah-endy heard in some p1trts of the lnnd. \Ve hopc,h1dccd, 
that the 1irni' t.o favour onr Zion, yea., that the sot timo .is como. Quite a spirit of 
re,;val ha~ brok0n out in ono -,f tiho churches, nud we had tho 11leaRuro the. other day 
of r<'rei\;n~: thirty-two 1101-..ons into the church by baptiijm, There hnvc b,een se_v~riil 
baptisms in some of the other churches, too, and altogother between sqvonty: q,nd i,igpJ.y 
pel'!'ons ll'ere baptized last year, and we hoar that there are many moro inquirors roady 
to be receiY<'d info the church. A deeper intet-ost is felt in religion, and a ,,,aj'mot• 
feeling seems to posse.,s a consid('l·ablo nnmber of 01u· peoplo, and in ,Ko!ig-ram .tho 
attendance at th0 Sunday services ha~ b~en :-;o good that 1nany h~Yc 'f1!equ0ntiY hacf' to 
stand out in the Y<:>randah from want of room inside the chapel. It is to be hoped that 
this ~pirit ";11 proYc contagiouR, and that it' will Bprcad thro'ughout the·rest' of. the 
chnrcht's. · 

"The inf!ucnc-(' of tl10 churches is slowly, yet 'surely, tolli11g _on the s1frl:ounding 
populat.i,m,. "r c h:n-o reason to believe t.hat Hinduism hits '011ly the slencletcist hold 
on tlwusands of Hindus who live in.the neig·hbourhood of oui· ohnrches. · As usli!il; a 
few have come m·cr a1~d hnve joined the Christian community this year; bitt the miit,bcr 
is not lar!,rc. During the distress we could h:we·niade hundt;dds Christian's for "a rupee 
e:i.ch, if we hnd only made nominal conversion to Christiari1ty a bo'ndition of help. Blit 
rather than get conversions by such means, we prefer waiting till we see the people 
influenced by ID<:lre spiritual motirns. As showing liow the Gospel' affects outsiders,' I 
may mention the fact that a well-to-do family-co~sisting of ab8ut a 1\.-i1ridr~d''persons 
-in tl1c neighbourhood of Dighaliya have given. up idol woi·dhip for-more, than Jive 
years, and they are holding meetings on Sundays' among theiiuielves',. when 'add'ress~s 
are given .and songs sun~ in honour. of the on~ true God. ' ·Duririg, 'the 'last rain~ 
,season we paid two. visits to these very interesting pepple, • arid wirr'ii'gr\!0:tly- encouraged 
by what we heard :ind saw. It was a case of very genni,ik'He'ath'en'pteiy, getting 
dissatisfied with idolatry, and of me~ searching for the trtte' tfi)d','\t' ha'pli tlfo'.f 'nia:y 
find Him." 

The Rev. w·. Bowen Ja'mes1 of Dinagepore··and• 1Jaipa:ig.uni111rerem,i11g to 
the native Christians in'his distdcb' wl'it~s :~ , ., '.,,c, ' •' 'f ,di ,y, T,•i-,c<f 

. - .• , • . ~ .. I ·• Pr' I I ~ :· r -· ,, : ' : : , ' ~' ' i-r: ! ') / ';· q J 'r· I 

'' Where there i,, life there must be, eit!-t'li: ;rog-~;~;s o(J~?~Y:·. ±~ ~:,e; ~~¥P~~:~ th~~e.t~?pfe 
with wha.t they should be, we m,ast at once adJllit that they are still far from i'eaclling 
the goal. We ~hould l.i.J.e to see W:~i;e, ~~~ii'~~t~e~s and' ze~l htacif~st_~~l ili tli.J 'c\t@e: hf 

• ! . " ' -) ' ' ~ ' ' . ' ' • ". ~ • ; I : j ' ! ', ! • .. : 'f' I ~ 
Christ, eRpecially by the :Bengalis, som.e of whom, ,on accouI\t .qf thell' intelligence ancl 
ooucation, .migh~ .be a, great po~ei for 'g~od ,if they 'oi'i.iy' yi~ld~d.' 'them~e1%s '.nidrc ''fiiily 

• • • • f I~ '' •. ' ' I I, I, ", • , j ' , ~, '1 ] / ;' ,"! ! : " (, ) ! J r I ) : 1/ I: ii 0• • 

to Chri,;t, Still, with 1111 their faults, a~d they are many, these :people supply us with 
alnmdant reasou to thank God a~d 't~ke ~~urag~. - The' 1prog1:~~'~ mdae Dy 's~rti~ bf. U11c1h 
is truly great. It is not idolatry only they have given up, but gross irnrnomlityifotil 

language, and the deHacajiO'Jl of. fu,e S~)Jqath.,; ft:lil~, o/ith ¼9Rl)i II\WnY'i rlfavr &fld Jp ]give 

up their relations aud friend;;, ~hi~h meanR a l?'fe~.\~,~fL,,.:··i .,, ... ,I ;, J•·:: '>i'"" 11 , 
'' Any ol"PrYaHt person paRfimg through one of our Chr1Htian vlllagcW on thb 'Sabon1th 

<l[iilUOt Jwlp nr,_t,ii,ing- t,h .. eontriJ,l't, heti,rrr,~ it i)}l;d, 1hc fJP:t_thcu ,(\l)U ~O?(IWll10~ll)~,riJh,g,•:: 
around. The j.ll'Opl<: lll tl,w)attnx ;JJ.'OM'"Tl ut thr,ir Ylll'iotffi pccu1.wti0J}fi q1~,0,H/ ,Srnul/\Y W·r 
uny other cl.ay, 1Jlougfo.ng, 80Wll.lg', l'C!lJ..>ll)g'., ,tra.Jmg-eyQryt\\V'fl',.~R?~ ,011 .iHs~;i,l10,r•m1.0. 
But over•tb.e QhriBtia ll vil~age tl1ere: bn111-tlies ! ,Uie l" •ar:efu~ 1:a,l!ll w,\1/ch th~ )I:,•1nV "~r!fr 
bnn;;s mth 1tfto the Lonl "pe,,plP m all lands, ,ancl whil'k lfm·c, 11 oJflY, hro,1~?,11,,~;v:,H,1,e 
110UJ1d of the dnu.n or the br,)1, a, t,he caijc Dfay b.e, calli~g the wo.pl!j t? W?!'flhip,. ,md 
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by the HongH of prali!o whiuh riAo on high to Rim who loved them, anrl gnve HimHelf " 
ra11Rtlm filr them. 

"There hitv6 h6en r11tring the yoH,r, in Dimtgeporo and Jalpniguri, nineteen 
c•n11didiLtcR f11t haptiRm, of whom te'n only have been ba,ptizecl; aix a.t Mukrampore, all 
i11 the blodm of yduth, ancl all momhcrA of Christian familiea ; one in the town of 
JJiiiagcpote, · n: convert from Hinduism; and three at Ja1paiguri, the three being 
co\wertA from atnortg the heathen." 

Mr. McLean records a marked growth in the spiritual tone of the 
Ohittagong Chl'.frch. He reports :-

" There have been seventeen baptisms during the year. The tord has added to Hi, 
Chmch here, and for this our henrts are full of praise. Of these seventeen it becomes 
UR to speak witl_i all humility, as Satan is ever ready to turn our praise into a song of 
mourilll).g .. Of these, nine are co:t;1Verts from Buddhism, five were Roman Catholics, one 
is a convert from Hinduism, and the remaining two were nominal Christians. Eight 
of th9,above we;i;e baptir,ed at different times from among the M'aghs of the Hill TractH 
in. tJ.ic,lCarIJ.l\Phu,li River. :rhc Hh1du who waA baptizcd waH the first-fruit:s from the 
tq!L•gardpn worlr at ,Chandpur .. The stand he took-for he was only a coolie working 
for we~k).y ~age~-before pis baptism was a very firm and decided one, e:specially when 
f/, pa,ncli{fyet :w,_as cal).ed to o,utcastebim if he decided to be a ChriAtian. In their own 
fashion he was summoned to a solemn conclave of his fellow-workmen, and putting the 
q;estio11,to1him: ~ bc:it~l-n~t was, h~ld in the hand of the headman, who said he would 
,c.ut .it .in two as \I- sign of J:iis 0being for ever outcasted should he reply in the negative . 

. The man guietly, bi:it bol~y, said he.would, no longer worship after their fashion. He 
has. been subjected sfuc~ .to annoyan'.ces and .persecution, sometimes amounting to 
b.o,rcottiµ,g.:, ITui wife was take:n ·away from him for a time, and he was obliged to ~eek 
a Ji,mflfl.for p~mself e,l~ew9:ei;e. · S,he· has since returned, but I believe he is still without 
.i\.proper h,o~e::o~his own." . 

The Rev. Herbert J. Thomas, writing from Delhi, reports:-

' •~ Wllli•;O.entra:Lnatil(o . Ohril'lti;im ,church .has not yet seen its way to .the choice of a 
pastor in the place of Benjamin Ali, whose death I reported last year. I have been 
endeavouring to throw the pastor~i re~p~n~ibilities upon the deacons, at whose meetings 
~. a~ :tl~:fl,Y:~, J?WS~nt \lS a. co~worker ... They look after the church members and 
,Inquirers, vi~it ,the, ab~entees and the sick, advise the church whGn monetary aid' can be 
.~p;pr~priHfri:r; ~e~1~i·,~f~rom,the chui·cl1 £u1:1ds, and, ill fact, unite the pastoral with 
,~l?tfr ?~ duti~s ~s ,deacons. The clmrch continues to support Pattl as their own 
hqn:ie ,111ission3:~Y,·, :-;rliu:tee~'have been baptizecl this year, and two more of those who 

,~ell a'fa;Y ~~}he;gre,~t tei:i;ipfation of 1891 have been restored; but death and revision 
. ~a,yp ~-e~9yed, t~v~i:itl,•nin~ \ , tl10 present number in fellowship, exclusive of Europeans, 
}~.iG~,'.' Irr ... 

· Tlie Rev. Infam Masih tnentions a cheering incident of bread cast upon 
t)),e watersJtnd,JoJlnd, after tnany days. He writes:-

" I hliv6'visifod two' sfati:ons_:_+;21.1, Jnab-:f,tr and RoMalI-atter twenty•se\'en year!!, 
'O'.ii 'thi's"oocil3idn I' ch'Iric ncrciss an old mah, namc'd Jarnna Dass, to whom I had 
g'iven it New 1'cstam:ent'in Hindi ~bmc years ttgo. '\Vhat wa-~ my j,oy to find him a 
frhe liolievoi! of the totd Jesus Christ. He hacl been baptizNl )_ty ~ome 0f the 
missionaries of the Caiiilii'idgc Mission. 

" N ~ 8'0011er had' li\J l\t>a'rd' my voi~e than he Mk0d tilt> i ' Are yott Fadri Imam 
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l\fasih?' and said, 'I took a book from you long ngo, and the Word of God haH opened 
my eyPs. Since my views ch:mgcd, the whole village rose against me and turned me out. 
Now· I am lh-ing in a. hnt in the jung·lc.' This is cause for great thankfulness to 
the Lord of the bar.est, and we ought to take great e1icouragemcnt from it. I waA 
allowed to see the fruit~ of my labour afkr twenty-seven years. Brctluen, let UR not 
l,e discouraged if we do not sec immediate results of our labom·R, and if our effo1•!.A to 
furtlwr the Kingdom do not Reem to be sncccsRful ! " 

NATI VE CHRISTIAN TRAINING INSTITUTIONS 
AND SCHOOLS. 

SERAMPORE. 

The Principal of the College, the Rev. E. S. Summers, M.A., writes :""""7: 

'' We again have reason to rejoice in a year of successful work. The two most 
noticeable and interesting features are the very considerable increase of the Vernacular 
'.rheological Class, and the dismissal to work in the mission-field of the first ~tudeuts 
of the newly-formed Normal Class, after a three years' course. The new student.~ 
number some yoUIJg men of considerable attainments and power; and th~ three y"oung 
men who pass out from the Normal Class to become teachers ar~ young men of sciine 
ability and decided Christian character, and will, we expect, be of 'great service in the 
places to which _they are going." 

At the close of the year the Rev. T. R. and Mrs. Edwards, at the 
request of the Committee, returned to Serampore from Jes~o.~~~. and. Mr. 
Edwards has now resumed work in the College, Mr .. No,r.ledg~ ~~ki~g .. the 
oversight of the Jessore district .. 

Referring to the various departments of wotk · in 
Summers refers first to 

the, Oollege, Mr. 

"T.U:E TllEOLOGIC.U. CLASSES, 

.. (1) Tiu English Thco/09,ical Class, , .. I ; 

' ' The five young men who .;ere in this class last year have conth1ue~ ~~eir s.tudies 
with industry and 8Uccess. The results both of the Midsummer and Final Examina
tions were satisfactory; but, owing to illness before and during the last 'ex~mi'nation, 
the marks obtained by Anukul Chunder Ghose and Rai Kooma1· Rai were not 'so' ~o~d 
as otherwise they wourd have been. The other three students showed by their 'mri~Jrn 
that they had considerably improved. · ' 

'' The comsc uf study this year has been a~ follo~s :.-

l.-BrnLE lNTROPUOXJON. 

1. Stoughton's History of the Progl.'css of Divine Revelation. 
and the New Testament.) 

2. Outlines uf Lifo of Ch1·ist, . (D.caih und Re8u.rrection.) 

IL-AI·OLOUETICS. 

1. P,dey', Eviduucu~ (all 4D pages). 
2. Huw',-; Evitl~rwc;; (all 100 pag-e.,). 
:.l. Paluy'o Hum, l'auli.u.a: (to the end of Galatians).: 

HI.-E:uG.1::b1~~Epbtle tu !•he lfomau~ (Revised Version), 

., I• 

(Tlie, Prqphcts 
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IV.-ETtrros-Wayland'R Morn! Science. 

V.-LITERA'rUftE AND LANGUAGE. 

Greek-Smith's Principia. 
Greek History-Fyfl'e's Primer. 
Milton1s Prtradise Lost, Book I. 

VI.~REPETITION-(tho Revised Version). t Peter, n.nd Rom:m~ c-viii. 
VII.-ExAllllNATION IN LOGIC, The Book of Aets, and GcncRiR. 
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"In addition to their studies, the Rtudents have taken an active pa.rt in prPar·hi11g- in 
their owu language, with the Rtudcnts studying in the Vernacular Class. 

"(2) Tlie Vernacular Tlieological Clas.y. 

"We began the year with seven students, four of whom were entering upon thrir 
third year and three upon their second. The new entries were twelve in number-
subsequently reduced to eight-some of whom had been studying on trial for som" 

months in the preceding year. Four of the new students came from ,Jessoro nncl 
Khoolna ; three came from Backergunge and Furreedpur, and five from the South 
Villages. 

"It will be noticed that the admissions have been much larger than usual, but the 
'stiidents ·are above rather than below the average. Of the ten who presented them• 
selves' for the 'final examination, all, save one, obtained over forty per cent. of the 

'marks, and five obtained over fifty per cent. This is very promfaing, as it proves th:it 
the quality of'students outside is improving, and that quality has not been sacrificed, 
on this occa~ion, to quantity. 

" The number of books that can be studied in the vernacular is limited, and the 
-.~tudy j,., neoessa'iily larg·ely confined to the study of the Bible. A fair proportion of 
BJble_-books have been studied, and theology, geography; and history have had 'their 
claims attended to. The following is the list of subjects studied:-

!, "A.__:_ Books of the· Bible : 

(i.) With printed Commentary-Ephesians, Oolossians, nnd;Philippi11ns. 
- (ji.) Without printed Commentary, but lecbxred upon in class-lst and 2ml 

Samuel, 1st and 2nd Rings, Ezra and Nehemiah, Jeremiah (i.-xx.), Ezekiel 
. (i.-xxiv. ; xxxiil. -xxxi:x:.), Luke. 

"B.-Theological and oth~r Books: 

_ Rouse's Theology (Shikya Sliai-), Scripture Geography, History of the Hindus. 

, "0.-Repetttion-•lst Peter, 2nd Timothy. 
' 'I., , ,, , , • 

,, ,,';' ;'\tt;Iic 01ose of_th<J se~sion the four senior stuJ.onfa were acceptccl for work by the 
.,,C?,nforence~viz., Denjamin Baroe and Dinanath Boiragee, from Backergw1gc: 
Mi/,nmata Bannerjea, from Bamset; and Russik Chunder Mandol, from the South 
Village~'. · ·, · 

" (3) The Normal Class. 

"There were nineteen studonts in tho Normal Class at the beginning of the year, of 
Whom three formed the first division, and were studying Bengali literature, and some 
of 'the subjects of the third year Government Normal CourRe. During the year thirteen 
students have entered, but several of them were of an lmsatisfactory character, an,l after 
a time, more or less short, left or were dismissed. Altogether eight students left or 
Were dismi8sed without completing their conr:;o. The three young men forming the 
first division havo completed a three years' course, and though they might have 
benefited by tL fmlrth ycm·, yet, as positions of usefulness were rencly for them to fill, 
and they were desirous to cnte'r on the aotive work of teaching, thoy have been ncccpte,l 
fof teuohiug work in BackeJ:guugo aud the South Villaie~. One of th<,m will t~ike au 
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impurtnn1 post in eonncdfon with the Boarding School at Bistapur. It is n matter of 
s:1tisfnd.ion flrn1 tlwy nrC' not only qualified for teaching, but are young· men of triod 
Christii:m :rhnr:l('for, nnd fait-ly fnmili.ar "-ith the Script\trcs. · ' 

" ( 4) Tl,e Boarding School. 

"There i8 nothing of a Ap0oiBI kind to 'reoo'rd about the Boarding Eichool thiA yenr. 
The' numbl'r of boys has been abcmt ~ixty dt1ring the year. ·Mr. GhoRo hns manage'd 
the Aohool with his nRual n,bility and oarnestnesR. Ono boy will be sent up for tho 
Entrance Examination in February next, and we have every expectnt.ion o~ h_nving an 
umuma.lly good entrnnM claRs for the coming yenr. One Rtudont from the Theological 
Clru-1,. 1md two st,udmts from the Normal Cla~s, who are entering on activo work at.the 
be1rin11ing of next year (189/i), ·received their first training' in the school, itnd doubtless 
o~·<'d their stw~Ns Jator on to the fou'lldation that was lnid in the Boarding Schb~l. 
This ,rmnark sp<'r-iully npplios in 'the department of Christian knowleclgc ancl. chamc'tei·. 

" (ii) B11glisk I'reacl,ing. 

" Tlw English so"-ice ,h:1,s hecn carried on regularly throughout the year. 'The 
t>onµ-rcgation~ h:vvo t,een fairly good. They consist of n· European element froni tli'c 
rl'siclcmts of the town, and moI't' particularly from the people connected with th~ 'jilte 
nulls. and of a Beng11li demcn't mainly conRiRting uf oU:i·, shtdciits 'who understand 
sufficient of English to be able to profit by a ser,-icc in that language. Ti-l.e' st'i1dcnts 
of tlw English theological cla8s, two or three of the vernacular theological class, and 
about a, dov.Clll. ef th~ school bpy~ ere e:,..'"J)ected to; mid do, atti!ri.d-:i-~gulii.fij. lit·,1 felt 
that s1wh a1tendancc is a JllOSt profitable _thing f<J1t, t~em, -a~. it trains them in a service 
that is of :1 ruorc· solemnising, and intellectually ana spiritually more stimula,ting, kini 
than the ordinary scrYicc carried on in the Booe"ali language." 

(G) Ernn9elist~ Woi'k. 

The R~v. T. IR. Edwards WTitcs :---
_.,,1 ,;! 

,"._;: ,i<..: \11:.1: :J t·. -'/, 

'' My report has necessarily to be_ diYided into }"'O pa;ts .• '':1'hc r\)~r, rel~tes t,o ''l\11. 
in the Ser~mpOTe district, and tbc other to· work w· JcsRorc. · ' _ - __ r 

., The months of No1/'emhcr, Dcoembct; January,· iinil a' ;part of 'Fc\irriai-f 1¥erii 
spent in taking itincrating tours in the country districts around Serampore. • Inimy1 
1-,,pm·t for the pre,-ious year I gaw a detailed account of the towns and villages I,had 

,·i•i'.e<l,. a:nd of t.be kindlr rcc<'ption the peo1)le htid. givenAo me. •~i\ "1f_~eh~~r ~' 
as:r:un n,nted t],p same plaec8, and spent mnny days at eacb, renewing-the al!tlnit'mt
a.~c:e~ made and seeking to deepen the impressions left oil thl!i1" heiMs: ,,, A)taHr w~ 1 

had the same famurable reception on the part -Of- the· people ; · and 'again \ye' 'were-'lirgei:l 
to e~tablish mission statio:ns at some of the ,:plaoos; ' .A:gain 'Jiriquil'ers -d-i;chli'eil;' 
, rule&, you Rend Christian teacheni,to come and lfre:amongst,us:lrind1toiln~truct m'in'· 
the truth,; oft~ ,new religion, hO"iV can you. oxpeet us,oo,embraeo·your,faitll F' " 1'" ,;r: 'i 

11 i ;,i1.:, ,,.1d),':;_._1J 

oRISSA _ TR/l.INUiC 1N,sirr,ur10N;, .. 1 ·1 ,, •• , -i- ,i, ,: 1 

: I j/_ I, 1. '~I I TI J •"):J j, 11'!·•( 

CUT'l'AOK. , ;,,!'O' I J ,,,, ' '" "' 1 ., ,,, ,l·,,:"I 

I ,I. 

T1e Committee fil'B glad to ueport ,the 1-etu1Jn t@, Cut tack of, the ,.Rev,, 
Thos. Bailey, after a season of re5t and 'refreshment a:t''home. ·' · ,, '' 1

'' [I''' 
; • r , "' ,l}:;/,1 

Mr. Bailey has now reswned charge of the Q1,1tt!l,Ok '.l'rawhnt .lni,titution, 
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During his absence Brethren Young ftnd VaughfLn, assisted by BreUmn 
Shem Sahu and Ni'ladn Naik 0have carried on the work of the Institution. 

The Rev. A. H. Young, M.A., reports:-

" Tho 8onior student Jolt rtt tho close of Ja,..t seaHion, and:two now atnrlPntH join,.,l n.s .,t 
tho beginning of the session now omlod. The present number j,. eight. Th" s11hjcc,t, 

of study wore part of the Epistle to tho RomanA, Acts of the Apostlrs, Bntlr:r', 
Analog-y, Lectures .on Theology, Whateley's Christian Evidences, C'hnrch Hi~h,ry, thc. 
Gospel of Ma:k in English 1. an ,initiatory EngliRh Grammar, and some Engliab !-\P]e,, -

tions. A so~on and 11, skdeton-sermon were prepared weekly hy two-of the Atndents, 
and, in tho criticising of them, special attention was given to the instruction 01' tl e 

tiidents, as' t~ h~~ best to p1·epare their Rermons and to set forth the truthH of t.h,, 
Gospel in such a way as ,to attract the attention ancl reach the hearts of those to "hnm 
they may in future minister. In addition to this, tho student., had frcr1uent pr:wti,•1; 

in preaching in the bazaar8, and while itinerating with missionn.ries and exporic1or""l 
ovangoli.sts. Thc .. ~ork of the pas_t session was not so sati.sfoctory as that of tho 
previous year1 because of tho frcqu,Qnt nbscnce of the Rtutlent" from fever and other 
ail~e~tii, wh'ich not, o~y nocesftltatocl, .their absence from the classes, but so reduced 
th~h; str1en~t~,grntt~cy cqulq not for somo time !Liter theii;roturn give proper attwtion 

tq }1?,_e/r st1tp}es.' ', 

T}{E ijoR'itt~wEsT p~ov1NcEs NATIVE c}{1usr1AN 
TRAINING lNSTITUTION. 

'.I ,;,,!L, •/, '1 -• ', I 

._ ,, ' ;1,DELHI: 

During the absence of the Rev; Stephen S. Thomas, the Principal of the 

Institution, on furlough at home, the Rev~ W. J, Price superintended the 
work ; and on bis _removal to Bankipore, at the close of the year, the 
Itev; ·7Q: J r.'f.''Daiin'\~as' ii':,~~argf' :ri~t{l )pe 'retu~IL of ,Mr. Thomas in 

J<:~~~L~fYi,"~'&9&,, :,.1\:'lt. 1Price, .. te;portiLJg, on ,the work of the Institution, 
w_nites :~nH\!1~1, Y 1, ,_ ,,1(1 1·· ··;- 1 1 • 

: . : I 1 1 / '....'. 1.:; ! , r, I l ) ; ~ 11 , • 1 , . 

i ''J tp.oJ,;.1 cp.wr ,Rµp,rge,qf .theinst.itntion ·~oil). Mr. S .. S. Thomas befor\' ho proceeded 
t9 11j;i:i,gla11d iµ,Fobr1wry," 189.J,. 

,, '.,' ,A.,~ 'iJ;~, sess.iq~, ,on, t):i,E1 5th a,l).d 6th., of J},[a.rch; the Con,,ulting Cmnmittce acceptc•<l 
Ijp~gp, ,l!-P.~ 1,G3,I1,:Ql!,,t, ,t,wo lirethrep: ,sent from Agra. b!Y' Jl.h. Potter, for· training at! 

ev,a;geli\!:ts ... •,.'m\e,.lattel!, Dfter four·months' reading, abmptly left, b<"ing 'inflnen<,e(l 
t1;i.~;,e,to,:i;i.~ 1dQubt,llJ{,ihe,death,of,his child, and by iho fact· tru,t: he, found the work too 
difficult, · DQ:rniPg0c,·ht\S,:QOOltiuuoo steqdily,.at his work, and -has read Genesi~ and 
Exodus, and the geography of Pale8tine iu Urdu; the Harmony of the Guspds, 
Badnibaran, and HiudC1dhannpmsidhkaran, in Hindi:_ He has also been L'xamiu,·d 
in Genesis and Exodtti,(0 loyf:Ur. $iitibWI. io£, :&'b.hmi ga.miug -~ }>ei'\~nt. marks, and iu 
Scripture Geography' by Mr. H.J. Thomas, gaining 021 per cent. m,uks, A se,·erL· 
attack of £over prevented his taking othe:f(t:k;!iliifua;iions. 

"The Boarding School boysmunbcn'll forty-nine, but three having recently left thcr,• 
aro 'l:Viw ·fdtitylsix.l , :'.li'hese a110 dhiidt1d· into eight olasses. At the annual exmuinatiou, 
conducted by tho qq~ii,~nwo,~~ l;¼,hool l11t<peuto1·:,;, twt'llty-ono of the boys were 
achanced to higher clas~es, 

"JoelIXil has passed the '.Entran~e Ex,,mination pf the Panj'lb T"niver,ity, in the fa.,t 
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niYi,ion, bcsid0s c11,rrying off ~en,rnl prizcR 'in St. Stephen's Collcg·e, whore ho haH bean 
,t udying·. He has since entered on the Intermediate 0011rso, aml hopes in duo timo. ;to 

tak,, hi, RA. degree. A Bible-class has beou held for the boys twieo a week. Tho 
old,,r boys hiwe studied topioa.lly such suhjoot11 :is Sin, Rupcntunoe, Faith, &c., and 
hav0 a18o 00'.!ls0cutiYcly read portion~ of the Acts of tho Apostles. ln the month of May 
one ofthem, .J awa hir, of Palwiil. aged about fomtieon, died of pneumonia. Ho was one.of 
onr best boys, nnd VI'<' b11ve solid ground for hopo tlutt death .to him 'Yas gain. 
Geneml1y the conduct of the boys has been good, 

"Mr. I. 1\fasih left for Calcutta early in September, and his place has been taken,:by 
J\'[r. J. Sampson, who gh•es promise of being the right man in thc right plaoe." 

The Rev. Imam l\fasih, now removed to Calcutta, but whoJor ~:v~r1;1l 
years past bas done very valuable work for the Institution, writes :-

" I had the snpencision of the Persian Reading, Writi11g, and Grammar, of the-·4th, 
.,th, Gth, and ith Middle Classes, and also held a Bible-class twice a week after 'schQol. 

'· I took the -whole of Genesis and twenty chapters of Exodus. __ 
"I regret to say that one of our boarders, a boy of sixteen years, nari:J.ecrJin~•a:har, 

died from pneumonia this year, after an illi1ess of. three. days. Finding" his' 'case 
hopelt>ss. I called in the Principal. H~ -m~me :md ask~d him: ':Oo y~H'rest' oii' tne 
Lurd .1 es1L~ Christ:- ' He gave a prompt answer: ' My spirit is united with the .Lord's ; 
I am only separated from Him in body. Lo ! Angels· are present fo tako' me' to- ~y 
HeaYenly Father's arms.' So saying he breathed bis last. · · · ·· 

"After a few days his oldest brother,. I.nyat.Masih, .who passed.his examinatjon in 
the Theological lru;titution.a.nd was working at Chaprauli, died from,,consumptiq:r).. 
'When I went on my missionary tour to Palwal, I saw. the, father !l!>f those, tw:o ,bqy~, 
and was struck with his Christian submissi0n and. resignation. ·, .He quoteµ to, !Ilic\ ,the 
text of Job: 'The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away,; ,blessed he. therm1,!Jl\l,•Qf 
thoLord.'" !, ,,, .·,,:.ol·,a:•,,,,·,,;1 

For some time past the Committee have been anxious to secure a more 
healthy location for the Institution, and ,they a1.1e,,glad,ililOW1fo,.,report 
that very suitable premises have been actti'til'ed outside 'the '(fasbmerEi' Gate, 
where the students. will have, th~ ad:v0tntage· '~>{ f1 lqrgf c~iiipc/iind}qr 
exercise and a building well adapted to,meet all needful,requirements. 

1 ! . )! /~ 

CHRISTIAN . ELEMENTARY,. Dfi.X SCH,OPi~~ 
There were at tlic clos~·of l~st y~ar , 1 ,,, , "' ;,'',, ;;'·.','. 

·6,1.1.a children 1 ·' I I ·,,, Ii' ,,. '' 'I ,I, 

in regular attendance in the .Uh,ri!,tjan eiepi~itary'',~~y,/ ssh99,l('h1 .'iJwlia 
belonging to the Soeiety, taught· by a staff of, , " " , , 1 , , , " , ~= I n~ti ve Chrlstiari. teachers'.' '"'' ' ' · 1 . , , 

., 1 •, , , :1 1•'1 J;,' 1· ;(,. l,••l ',,1;•11;,1•1iJ,'; 

T,b.ese figures exhibit an increase on those of the previous year, and. these 
fi,,ures would have Leen i,till larger l1ad £he 1rc\t~rrif'froin tlic KbaWn.'11 and 
JCalka districts been received and included in the totals now given! · · :' 1,: • 

Reporting upon the work of the · 
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IlISHTOPORE BOARDING SCHOOT,, 

the Rev. Khri!!tanga Bis-was writes :-

169 

"The work of the Bishtopore Boardrng School has been well condude,cl. The 
nmii.ber in tho boarding achool during the year has been twenty-three; among them 
twenty boys "are supported by the Birmingham Young Men'A Jl,'lisRionary AsAociati011. 
The boys are regularly inRtructed in each subject with care, and they have also llf,cn 
well instructed in Scripture knowledge, and they have gj;udied the Sunday-Rchool 
Rnbjects, ancl joined in the Scripture Union Reading AsRocmtion. At the end of the 
year !893 six boys appeared in the Scripture Union examination, a.ncl four passed in 
the third diviRion. At the beginning of the year four boys were sent to Seramporc. 
The lioys are divided into thl'ee classe~. }'our boys read in the first class, eight boys 
read in the second class, and the re~t are in the third class." 

In September Mrs. A. Willramson visited Bishtopore, accompanied by 
Miss Taylor, and examined the boys, and remarks as follows :-

" I visited ,the Bishtopore Boys' Boarding School, and examined tlw pnpils in 
theu·· :various studies. .Thi,y are evid_ontly well tnught, especinlly in Sc.ripture. ThP.f 
answ:er.readily, and seerri to understand what they rencl,'' 

The· Rev. A~ H. Young, M.A., the Headmaster of the Cuttack Iligh 
School, reports :_: 

"At-the dose of the year· the number of pupils on the roll was 182, and cluring tllC' 
last 'six months of the,year the numbers varied from 182 tD 193. Two of the pi1pils 
passea the last 'Matriculation Examination of the Onlcutta University, anJ about six 
months ago one of our former pupils obtained the degree of B.A., making the ,ecornl 
graduate'from :our ,Christian community here., .A.bout the snme time another of our 
former scholars passed out of the Outtack Medical School. 

"NORMAL ScrroOL 'FOR V.Et&NACULAR TE..I.CHE:RS. 

··':'-This Rchool has:now been in existence some fourteen n1onths. Two of those who 
were a~l:mitte(l M"ere,found,to be q-µalified ns teachers in elcm~nt;iry schoo!A lic,·:iusc .,f 

ai:i qx~]fi~,n~ioA tb?r _hacl previously pass?cl, nnd they were sent, after :t few m11nths. tn 
tnke chnrge of 0111···villnge schools. ·ouwr three from vario11R reason!-! rensetl fo :1tt~ncl 
tho elaRses'. '' Only'thrce' iiro now iu uttencbnca, but wo hope to bt_,gin nuutl1er ela,s 
Roon. 

',: , nn;) .. : :- ''. P.norESTA~T,:_Eyno.PEAN Hrnrr ScrrooL: 
''.The ·111'imbor of pupils on the roll ·Rt tlio enc1 of ·September wns fi.:fty-one. In 

February Inst tbo school was visitecl by Si.J.- .Alfre,1 Croft, Director of ru bli .. 
l11Rtruction, Bengnl, and was exnmiuecl by the Inspector of Schools in t!ie same month. 
The 1myment of grants•in-aicl by resnlts-i.c,, o~ the result of inclivitlu:tl L'xaminat.it1n 
oJ' })10 _pupi,ls, ll;l. nll 8tftncla~ds ancl 8uhjects-lrns been abolisht'tl, arnl a rn'w sy,tt-111, 
wl1ich, it is'11'oped, will proviibericficinl, has been n,loptcd. The u~nal am,w,l Govl'l'n

mcnt report not being necess:try, it is ,now not g-ivon to .ns. 
'' Four of onr pupils were presented at the Mitltllc ~cholarship Examinati,,n !'or 

Enropc:tu Rchools ancl six at tlic I'rinuiry, all of wlwrn l)URsctl sne,·t'ssfully." 
' 

W~tl}, 1:cgard to the Cirnle School work in J cssol'c, the Rev. T. IL 
Edwards writes :-

" Let it bo borno in mind, then, thnt thc~o sehools all belong vi.J.·tually tu thL' 
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villngerA, vtho })rovide the scbool-ho11scs and pay the major portion of tho teachers' 
salaries. They have come under the superintendence of the Baptist Mission·at the 
special request of the villagers and schoolmasters. One teason for this is that the 
villngeris feel the P'.ntire support of the sbliools too heavy for them, and are glad to h11ntl 
over their superintendence to us, with full pe1mission to us to introduoo our• Christinn 
hooks. and to give regular Christian instruction in return for a small monthly grant. 
This is a plan which works to the entire satisfaction of tl1e villagei•s and teaohers, a's 
well as of the Mission. We thus get the superintendence of a-larg·~ number of children, 
wlwm we have the grand opportunity of training in the truths of Christianity. 

'' The superintendence of the schools is carried on by Christian Oirole teachers. 
This means that each Christian teacher has a circle of schools,· generally consisting of 
six, to superintend. He is ·expected to visit each school all often as possible during the 
month. and to give religious instruction to the scholars, as well as to see that their 
ot.hcr studies nre not neglected. 

" In n<l.dition to the visits of the Circle teacher, the superintending mis8ionary goes 
round ns frequently as he can :nnd exrouines the boys in their studies, givini; special 
attention to the Christian subjects. On such occasions the school-house and yard are 
generally crowded with villagers who have boys in the school., They listen with great 
inwrest to the examination of their sons, and are pleased when they do w~ll. 
Especially is this the case when the yearly disti~bution of prizes tak~s pl~~e. .A.l~~ys 
after these examinations a splendid opportunity' is afforded of preaching Christ fo'the 
,illagers. The fact that we .'i!e .taking trouble in the education of their_.cJ)illµ'im,, .and 
spending money on that account, convinces t_hem that our motives _ar\cl _g~od, .a:r;id 
produces the most friendly feeling. And when p~ople are in thi~ ~t~te 'ot 0rin·d it •fa 
eary to understand that they will accord ready hearing· to· the'truth;•~-~ 1it-is in: J~~ti~~-

,. It is difficult to overstate the importance of this school work as a means of·evan:-
f!'Clising in the villages. In these schools, as I have pointed out, 'Ye have no less, tha~ 
fl\(i boyR under our care. All of these are learning the :nidiments of C:hq.stianity, ani 
are getting regular instruction in the great truths of bur- l'e1ig10_n. Moreovertin 
eonnection with these schools large numbers of·villagii'rs a:fo brbugll.'f'coh~tantly 'urtci~1r 

. , _ ( . , 1 -,,1:• I'• .,,·1,,f 
fl,e sound of the Gospel whose minds arid hearts are predisposed:·to· the trut~-- 'Do';)S 
not all this show thnt a grand·neld fcirwork iii'presented: fo i\.s in the jiJ/;soJ:c district'?',-:' 

, • I, ,1 f, :: · 1 f '( ~ •': I l 

The Rev. Herbert J. Thomas reports on school work in Delhi:-

" We have now eight schools in ::trid :i.'round the city, and .eight fu th~ 0dJit~iqt; t)w 
numuer of boys on the roll~ is 418., At our Scripture eX:a:m,in;tio~, lasi'9~iljt11jas, 
there was a capital muster, and the prizes ~f c~ps, coats, pictures, &c., we;-e f~i11y 
"a-l!lcd. The annual eX"-D),ifiation)y the Gd,vern~'e~t f~specfir, too,~_;w,a~·l:~.?r~ 
cucournging than usual. T"'o mora ba)_)tiSillJl,_ tbfs year_ p_o~nt to seed so'-';n 1.11 thes_e 

The Rev. C. __ Jordan, of Ca1cutta,·rep6rts':~ 
1 ,. ' ' /,. ,") '· Jl/,1 

•, The Trefii.dder Sehool, which 'owl!~ its exist.once to•the Ubera-litr •of,tho1fate·~, ,iJ; E•. 
T 1,01;iddBr, ?f London, hais been oorri<ed oh du1·ing the.yea!'.,: ·'.Dhe boys·who eotnpose it 
l ('lono- for the mol'!t part to the low· caHte~. Thay· aril'the chillli-en oflshiiemll,ke11s, 
J . C,' ' , . ' ;' 
~weepem, and porters. Some,'who aid not lm◊w k 'flingl(detter of•· th-0 alplmbet,wh~n 
1,J,;,y came tu us, can now ·read and write well,•,and ·have mado ·prog·ress .1also 1m 
nrithmetic. The children flte hrlg-ht, ·and edJne to 'slll1001! with• glue.' On,.Sundays ,they 
,,omc to Sundruy-~cl1001, !ind have gained much"lmowledg-0 oN;Jie life' of ChriRti a,nd( the 
w:iv of Halvatiun, beHiduH haviug· committed to memory'va.riduH portions or,·vcrijeS''bf ., ' 
:::i~ripture. 
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'' Tho Urahmanical. High School Sunday-school haH also boon cm~;ed on thrr,11g-ho11t 
the yoar. Tho teacher of thcso boy'H during the, week is a Brahman hy """te. 
He giVoH UH, the 1180 of tho Rchool"room on 811ndayH g1·atait01raly, riml himsnlf 
takeH his pluce as ft scholur with the Hmall clasH thn,t ham been rcarling thr, 
GospoJ, of Matthew in EngliHh dnring tho paHt year. This man de"1rir0s hi111sr,lf 
a ,Christian ; but, alaH ! like many more, shrinks from bapti8m. 'I'hr0,, boys 
have each profossed themselves bclievern in the Lord .Tc~uH, and one of them },as 

written mo lebtors fodicating much lmowledgo of the way of F!alvation, and of thA work 
of Christ. I entertain the hope that by-and-hyo, when free from dependence ancl tho 
trammels of their• surroundings, thoy will formally profess their faith in the Saviour. 
One little lad · belonging to this B'chool met with an accident. He was the child of a 
sweeper. During the time that he was laid up, he used regularly to pray in hill home, 
a,nd was, so far as I could learn, unmolested by hi.8 relatives." 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

There are now 5,313 Sa'.i:J.day~school scholars and 313 Sunday-school 

t~~c,~~fa '.A1rne9t~4 fith ?Ur 1111ti ve ()hurches in India - a very largo 
inm:ease, op tb.returns • for ,the previous year, when they stood at 3,572 
scholars:ahcF290 teachers; and these returns do not include the totals of 
ih~ Kha.rrai· aiid;kalk'a districts, which have not yet been received. Refer 
;~i(tq 'J'u~tl~x~,si;:h,q~l ; "'.01},, ,the, Rev. Arthur Jewson. of Calcutta, 
writes :~r, '"' 

,, , i,' f~~F~ ~r\l ~50' b9:>;~ .if!Jho ,~ight ~un.day~schools, which I superintend. .One oJ' 
these :is ,t~ug~t by ~,., ;B,p~\tli 1gentl~man, wllo is. employed. as a clerk in the General 
r,~~t ,O~c~, <c•P,•p:i,11-,s', ,th\l Pl!-~t two y~ars,he_.has l!eldolll. bren absent from his claNs. Hi.s 
_l?,y:ean~:}!'+9t \l:l;'ll sq 1~~~~ 1:.Jw.t,w> ~pe.<U treat or.,reward_is held out to the scholars, 
Son;i(,\ flftr, pr,~i~p_y: ,Jij;t~~ l;[iµil.JJ,]ioy,!l gathei;. about him Snnda.y after ,S11nday ; and full 
many a lesson in teaching have I learned by watching him at his work. The scholars 
are all taught, hy ,voluntary; unpaid Cb:ristianlyoung men, and often when'· returning' 
fr_pm th_eir.inspection,my 1J.eart J:ias r(;lioicod with the glad consciousnegs that the King·-
doln df Gcid'.'ik;iiia'eetkt h~~a.. ·. ' ·• , ' ,, , " . 

'" B'Jilig- ~~\iretafy•'~f'hi:e B~~i~l Smidav School Union, I have ]lad to arrange fop 
c6'iritliiftet m~e1ing-~'/'db~ihl ~eating~, p~·i,tyei ~eetings, mass rr{eetings, both of Eng-lish 
a1f 0~ Be~qftt,~~ldr,ed, :~ha a, three ~ays: c~nvonti()~. . These meetings havo, 'without 
an exception, hoon suoh as to cheor, stimulate, and instruct, and tho large audienoos 
have shown how popular they havo become. 

"Last year I reported having writt!\11 fifty,two Lesson~ on tho Life of Christ; during 
the current yoar I have brought out twcnty-sL-c similar Lessons in English, and hope 
to ebmplete,tl.1eiseJ; 811-l'ly,.n.e'-'tt-yoar. , 'rhose Lessons have supplied me,with a spleudi,l 
1'easoIJ.,,fo1·, visitir)g·, Bengali, ,gtintlemon i.n thou- homes. I ht\d p~ovio~1sly m,et with 
1nauy, rel:\1!tff$. ,, :I\J.·11ds wcre,despised, the publioatio11s of the Christian Litomtnre 
Sueiety,had;beeu:,se.en ,bofore1,_a,1d Englislm1\ll1- ,u-L' not hllld in tb.e same esteem iu 
Calcutta a~ i_u cpunb·y pliw,es ; , 1.m\. notwithstanding• th~so di~ad rnntagL',, \\'h!ln ai•mc..:l 
with my, Lessons, I have· gltinccl. 1ulmittance, aucl oon:s.i.doration evcry)Yllt'n'. I ha,o 
h1id! many iuterosting tallks about the Saviour, and have iiolcl m.my copies ut thu first 
thirtyrLessons ,on: th\l Lifo of Chdst, , 

" J have _also regularly held a Bible-das~ for Beng-ali stuc\e11ts in the .Albert College, 
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1mn haw s111,0ri11l0nd('d the W('ddy English rnrvico which i~ h<-'ld in tho Int11lly Cha11cl 
for D,·ngali ~tndcnts a.nil others." 

The He,. J. Stubbs, of Patna, reports:-

'' \Ye lmn• h0011 ,ncc•('ssful, through Go,l's blessing, in starLing·, in ~omo outhonsos 
iu om· cnmpouml, what will, I trust, become a floul'ishing Suuday-sehool. We com
mcu0cd at the beginning of the yea( with fifty-tlu·ce children, whom wo personally 
irnited to nttend, and the school hn,s steadily grown in numbers and interest.:· At 
present WC' haYc nearly a hundred boys and thirteen girls. As much prejudice agaip~t 
this kinn of effort, especially amongst the girls, has been excited in Gnlzttrb,1gh in 
days gone by, and ns this prejudice still continues, we hold the children with a slender 
grasp, :md so we need much special prayer on the part of our friends at homo, that we 
may haYc much wisdom and grace in carrying on this most important branch of ·our 
work. Since t.he school began, we have had three quarterly week-evening exanriua
tions, when we harn tested the progress made by the children in learning Scriptirre, 
ent.echi<m1, and bhaJans, and the result has delighted not only ourselves,. but other 
Christian European friends whom we have invited. to be present. . . . : 

'' I am c01winced. that in this Sunday-school work we are, by thjl instrµctio:µ 
imparted eyery week, undermining heathenism in the most effective way. We are no.t 
only inFcrting in the minas of the children thE:mselves Scriptural trutl:t,.bnt, we ,are 
making ernry child a missionary, for they go home and sing and repeat our messa,g·e 
to their parents and brothers and sisters. Some of the boys. have accompanied.Jn.e 
sometimes to the bazaar, and haYe stood by my side throµgh the seryipe., 'J;'hpy 
have rnng the bhaJans with us, and have counted it an honour j:,o holq.,;our, nmbrella 
or book while we have been speaking. Amid all the din of the .Muharram procession, I 
heard one of them singing lustily the praises of Jesus in a biiajan he ,had_ le8l')l(ld11t 
the schooL I tnist that in more ways than one our school~woi;k may be a mea}IB ',lf 
blessing to many. 

" During the year I have had the privilege of translating into Hindi o:µe ,of th!'l Jate 
Mr. C. H. Spurgeon's sermons. It is No. 1;500, on 'The Uplifting of tho, Bi;a,l~n 
Se11ieut.,' and sets forth the way of salvation in an interesting· ancl forcible 1,11aI\Il_~r. _· In 
Eugli;;h it has Leen the means of leading many into the light. Some. years ago,a fi.·J.c'lld 
pai<l for the insertion of it, as au advertisement, in English, in a Calcutta. neyq;pap!3l', 
Mrs. Spurgeon especially asked me to translate the sermon, aud .she. has bvrne the 
eutin, cost of 1,1ruting au edition of 5,000. Many of them have ulrcad_y been sc;,ld1 ,npt 
uuly ill Bengal and the North-West Provinces, but in the Central Provinces, . .on the 
um: liancl, and Burmah on the other. I hope they will all be sqld in du<, time,,aµcl.tjicn 
tlw 1,rom,d~ will be used to pay for t.hc printi.ug of the translation of an.otjiei; sµit~ble 
tilil'DlOD. '' 

It is evident that far greater interest is being exhibited in ,Sunday
school work than ever before, and there is a growing sense of its ·value 

in leading the young to the 8aviour. 
In the next Report the Committee hope to give more detailed informa

tion in view of the fact that at the recen~ Triennial Meeting of the Indian 
.Missionary Conferences, in Calcutta, it was resolved to &ppoint , th{·!!e 
Sunday-school secretaries, one for Bengal, one for Orissa, and one for: the 
N orth-\Vest Provinces, who shall be specially charged with the collection 
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and presentation to the annual meetings of Conference of accurate statistics, 
Huch information to be printed with the Conference proceedings. 

ORPHANAGES. 

CUTTACK, ORISSA, 

Mrs. Buckley, notwithstanding her advanced age, devotes herself with 
rMe devotion to the work of the Cuttack Orphanage. 

The return of Miss Leigh, after a season of furlough at home, will 
doubtless be a great comfort to Mrs. Buckley. 

Miss Gleazer, who had taken the place of Miss Leigh while on furlough, 
writes:-

· " During the year nine girls have been baptized, and ten have left the school on 
their marriage. Those· who leave in this way are scattered over a considerable area
Calcutta, Balasore, &b., besides our different Christian villages. These girls have it in 
their power to exert a wide influence for good in their new homes, and, important as 
the educational wotk ·is; it is mainly so as a means to this end. Our great desire is to 
see our gfrls,' while under -0ur care, becoming trne followers of Christ, and growing in 
Christian grace and character, that they may, -when they leave u~, become in their 
turn missionaries to their less favoured sisters. 

"Ten children have been received this year. Two of them came under very sad 
circumstances. The elder of the two was brought in by her mother, a very poor 
widow. On the' way back to her·honre the woman took a chill and died in a. few days. 

· Poor little Ruth· felt the' departure of her mother very keenly, and was only just 
beginning to settle down among her new companions when the sad tidings came. The 
child whs almost broken-hearted, and refused to be comforted. until the arrival of her 
tiny three-yea't-'old 'sister, Sontosh, when the necessity for being 'school mother' to 
·the little dne' seeined 'to turn the child's thoughts from her great sorrow. The children 
were left' almost entirely friendless, so the younger ones were ta.ken into the 
Orphanages 'until other arrangements could be made for them. 
' "'One of' our; m:onitors has had a, heavy trial to bear. Just before Christmas she 
left tiEi td be m'ai:ried. After two brief months of wedded life her husband died. .And 
'the poor little'two-montlrn' bride was left a homeless widow, for her father-in-law was 
very poor; and: almost refused to keep her. She had been an exceptionally useful 
mcinitor,"aiid we werejust then in great need of teachers, so, contrary to our usual 
custom, we, after a, short interval, received her back into the school at her own earnest 
request, and she is now quietly going· on with her former work. 
, .'/. Besides the sixty-three of. our own gii"IB who appear in the sohool-room, fifteen 

otp.ers coma from the ,Chl.'istian vill\tges neiir. . 
"At the e~amination in October, 1893, one of our pupils gained the gold medal 

given by tho Rani of Kanika to the gi.i-1 who obtains a higher number of marks than 
,11ny other• in the :whole of Orissa. This was gained in what iii known. as the Minor ur 
, :Middle ]1nglish Ex,ami,nation ; a:ud this is the first time in the history of the ,;chonl 
that a candidate ha~ been sent ·up for it. In the January examination one candidate 
gained a scholarship of Rs. 2 per mensem for two years. At the examination held in 
September, 1894, one pupil p11ssed in the Middle English Examination, four in the 
Micldle Vernaculm·, rrnd four in the Upper Primary. 
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'' The licn.rly co-opc,t•ation of tl10 trnehcrR in t.1111 Rehbol hM rcn<l.er0<l the work of,tlto 
ycar much more ca~y than it would otherwise have been, and much orcdit ia dnc to, 
them for the way in which t.Jwir ow11 Rhare of tho work has been performed/' 

The Re\'. John Vm1ghan also reports:-

" The number on the Orplrnnage roll iR eighty,-~evon, preniRely the number re110rtcd 
Inst year. The ehildrm Rnffcred from fever nnd other ailn\ent8 in the Mpring of the 
year, hnt isincc tlrnt time lrnve, we are thankfol to isay, enjoyed fairly good hcttlth, 
Their behnvionr ha$. on the wl1ole, bcen good. Ril'e has been exeeptiomilly•doar for 
~ome time pn~t, bnt. is a little cheaper now. MrR. Bnckley~well known· and beloved~ 
has suffered a,-utoly during the rains, but, is now improving, Mrs. Vaughan ·has 
rendered all the help sl1c could in th<J care of the children. NabakumtLr has been 
specially nsefnl in several depRrtments, and has worked most hellJ'tily. Lily'Prohoraj, 
adopted nrnny year~ ago liy Dr. and Mrs. Buckley, .laboured i;or part of the yeal' ns a 
teacher in the ~chool, but has now m111Ticd Mr. Baptist, one of our most promi~ing and 
helpful young men. She leaves with the best wishes and most earnest prayors of the 
orphan" ~be loved. "Wlien J\fiss Leigh rotums she will resume her aci:mstomed duties 
in the ~chool. nnd Mi~s Gleazer will devote herself to work among, Hindu, and 
Christian females. Whilst a ,,ery l1earty wclccitrie will assuredly 'be• 'iLCcorded to· Miss 
Leigh, tne girls will ever retain a gr-ateful·sense of"Miss Gleazer's labo1ws·during the 
past two years." '", ,. ;l .. ,, 

~. 1, ' , ; : , fr; r I, J ii, 

THE BOYS' ORP)'{ANAGE; .CUTT .ACJ(. '· I 

The Rev. J. G. Pike reports :-

,, The number on the roll-this year is thirty-six; ,of'these.,'twe:ili;y~seven ar~residentj; 
and nine live witb their' widowed 'mot'hers ; ·tlie latter ai~ 0 not 'fully'· sup'pbr£ed, 'btit 
receive help to the extent of one rupee per'':inonth'; dntdioy ohly,' ati'eptleptic; 'getting· 
asmuchasone111pceei::,..-"htann'as. -i; ,·- 11- 11 ·ii.r/\,.,,l,·)· 11 ·•: 1·~ 1· 1• 1•· ,i:i i.;:.-,·~ 

. "0£ the twenty-seven resident bdys, ru'are·worliitig"iit'the 'Mission Fre'sst'a~d:fout 
arebeingtrainedasdomesticservants. :,,:,• ,,,I· ;[ ... t ,,; ... _,, ,,, ,I, 

"The conduct of the boys generally ·has '·beeh' very ·gobd'. 'They have· 1a!"litt!le 
A.ssociation amongst them'.selvios, and hold meetings'fr-0ili. time 1td time',' an.d'btlcc··a'yeiL'i 
they invite a few :friends to jondhem 'in a'plea~ant'ev~ninggiitliei-:in.g'. ''.A: fepoi't 1i& 
read and a few brief addresses given, windfog' up with tea and' 1hveefaneatt" · ''· 1 • •11 

" It is a continued cause for thankfulness that' the" hieaTtli of' tHci childi-oti ha!i '1:ie'eri 
good throughout the year~ although',' as I;write 'this'i'epdrt/wiJ'~re''anxious'abcitil/ b~e 
lad who lias had LJ fit, which, I·am afraia, looks like• epileplly; "The'bofis dt'preserit 
iDthegenera]bospital, andwearchoplng Ifortheb'dst,"· 1 • 111 • ' 1 1 1 • 1 

1 , ['I, 111°j /11\I 1,· ii :._:,1 '.j·•· ,i 

WORJ< .AMONGST ENGLISK-SPE.:AKING· 1NATIVE· 1 
stupENTs'."· "' -1 ,1-,,,.··1 ,,; .,,,, .it[,. 
,, , ,. f 1 1,1 ': , : '[•,;, ,, C 1'j !, /1,1 '-":'.''I)•! 

The Rev. R. Wright Hay bas •now· veturned• 1 to Dacca, ,thorortg·hly 

restored to heal~h by his prolongetl funou~~. _i:ri'~1~t~and/~~d'_t9e
1
·,'~~t\~e 

student commumty has warmly w~lcmned baclc, tq~ir fri~~d a~d tc,~9her,. 
'fhe Rev. J. D. Mo,rris, wlw hits.beep,.carrying,,on,,du,dng the abiiencc,of 

Mr. Hay, special work amongst nabive students,,writee 1:....:.r· ,, '" .. 

"Dw-ing the JJa8t year Htudents h1J.v~ boon. to read 'tlie -~jblc wit!J. me, b~tli "i/1 
Eugfah aud Bengali. T1(, mo~t hopeful, p~rt ~f ou; ~ork i~ itr~ong the' Ht;{dcnt~, r:f 
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whom there is a conHiderable number in Dacca. I have had some very encouraging 
caRca, both among Atudents and othors whom I had the privilege of inHtrncti11g in 
Divine trutha. 

"One young man, a Mohammedan, living in the premises of the Nawab, along with 
a Moulvie, and attending the Nawab's Free School, came to read the Bible with me 

about April or May last. Being a searcher after the truth, he was soon led to see that 
Ohrist was God's Son and his Saviour. On the great festive day of the Mohammcdans, 
the Id, he came to me with a letter written partly in EngliHh and partly in Bengali, 
containing an account of hi,,, faith in Christ. Soon after it was arranged that he 
should be baptized. Just when he was expected to come for his baptism, the :;\,Ioulvie 
with wliom he was staying, possibly getting to know his intentiona, sent him away 
from Dacua on,lin errand to a distant place. We lost sight of him for nearly a month, 
after which he appeared and told us the cause of his absence. Soon after this-viz., on 
July 2ith ..... he,was baj:>tized in our Miasion chapel. Immediately after his baptism he 
went at our request to tell liis friends that he was a Christian. These friends at first 
would not believe him;, but when he assured them that he wa.q baptized, they brought 
him to the.Moulvie, ,with.whom he was staying, who got RO enraged that he was about 
to whip him, when his little daughter, to whom Abdul, the convert, had acted as tutor, 
begged· thaLhe might·not be so treated. The Monlvie then ordered him to be shut up 
bi a rooll), :without food, the foo 1 that was prepared for him being given to a dog. The 
little.girl took pity on Abdul, and gave him a couple of guavas, which was all the food 
he had that day- till the evening, when the servant who had locked him up came and 
opened the door,· and ~aid that h~ was not going to serve in that house any more, and 
told Abdul to do as he pleasecl; whereupon Abdul came on to us and had some food. 
He slept in the Mission House that night, and early next morning left for his village 
hom,e,. with. a,gcod supply .. of Gospels and tracts, a Bengali New Testament; and a 

copy of: I?r .. ,Pfander'.s,. ,' Mizan-aj.-haq,' or.' Balance of Truth.' He distributed some 
o:f: the G~spels and tracts in"his .village, and gave i;he last named book to his father to 
read. .The latter showed some displeas~re at liis son becoming a Chri~tian ; the mother 
fearing:, that,,ho :mtgh!,:bfl harmed by remaining there, told him to look out for himself. 
He accordingly took the hint, anci'returned to us. He.has been staying with us, and 
rnttending p.is school as, }1efore. The Moulvie of the school tried by kindness as well as 
by arguip.ent .to Illa,ke him i:ecant, but ,Abqul, knowing somewhat of the Koran, silenced 
hill\, . Some of,, Abdul'. s., Mohammedan }riencls in school were intemlir.g to follow hi.~ 
example, but 1:w,l)re,det;1;!)d by threa~nings they 1.'CCeivecl from the ~chool }Ioulvie and 
ptb,ers,., Lq.te)y, .A,qdu~ w:i.s take!). home by his,father, who came all the way from hi:! 
villagfl,, l].avi,n,g )leal.'d, of. his.illµess, :frOIII, which. he had, long before his father's arrival, 
rcc9ycµ-eµ. . S,eeing that , l;te W(lS . :6,rm. in his adherence to, Christ, =d that he wa,; 
desirous of retu;ning to us, the father paid,his.boat hire, and sont him back to us, after 
keeping him at home for three days. 

'' An9ther encouraging case is that of an intelligent young H;indu, who read the Bible 
with me in English for tiome ~onths, and th_ep, deolared his foith in ChrLst, but did not 
express any desire for baptism. I c1icl not Iiko'to press the rnbject on him, bocause he 
wail ,instructing his wife iu, CJu,istian truth.. I thought it would be well for husband 
111~~,,~ifo ,~1>,be J.mpti,zed, tqget~er. _He _has lately ex11ressecl a detii.re to be baptized, and 
said tlrnt his w{fe was r0ady to follow him. 

" An~ther ~~~o ~till is tlmt, of a learnecl Moht1m~10dan g-entlenrnn, a Mnnsiff hel'e 
~ome time; lO:tely''tran~forrccl'·to .Anraug-abad; iu the Gya district. He reatl the Bible 
with me for n, short tirno .. , , Ho wI1s· b"l'l.'tltly infh1cncocl tow~rd~ Oh1-:i~t w,hilc he ·waM :in 
Englan,tl stmlying b,w., for )ie ,used oftc>n to hear Mr. Spurgeon prcaeh in the Taber• 
11lw10'. JTi, told'i;s that hn c~ulcl ;;ot umlcrstantl how :my intelligent mcrn cm,ltl heliev" 
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in MohRmmedanism, hnt t.lrnt his foith in Christ was not yet perfected. I have written 
to Brother rrPm Chand, of Gya, to sec him." 

The Re,. C. Jordan, of Calcutta, has also been engaged in special work 
amongst the native students of that great University city. He writes:-

,, Some of the nntiYe stud('Ilt cl:1,gs have been visited regularly in their lodgings in 
the Rtudent5' qumter of the city. I have lrnd Bible-clnsses with t,hem in Punchanon 
Tola, Mir Jaffir's LanC' nnd Ram Kant Mistry's Lane. My visits have been welcomed. 
The students have most readily united with me in prayer, and some have ndded R 

hearty ' Amen ' n.t the end. During the ·year two of these students have died. 
"With one of these I used to pray during his long illness. The other, whom I visited 
in hospital, died from an accident. In addition to these domiciliary visits I have 
had an opportunity, at intervals, of addressing some two or three hundred at a time 
at the General Assembly's Institution on week-days, also, on Sundays, a smaller 
number at Bhowanipore, Intally, and the afore-mentioned Institution of the General 
Assembly's Mission. One student, by the name of Hari Madav Sen, declared himself 
a helievc,r in Christ. The day for his baptism was fixed. But the outcry and 
turbulence of his friends prernntcd his baptism at the last moment. I have since seen 
this young man. He was in great distress of mind, and was seeking employment as 
a teacher in a mission school." 

MISSION MEDICAL WORK. 
Without question Mission Medical work is a great factor in overcoming 

prejudice, and in opening closed doors to the free entrance of the Gospel 
message. 

The missionary who is able to go about " healing the sick " is literally 
following in the footsteps of his Divine Lord and Master. 

By this means he not_ only gains a listening ear, but he commends 
Christianity as" a benediction to all men." Our brethren during the past 
year have done good work in this dire.ction. 

The Rev. Gogon Oh under Dutt, of Khoolna, writes :-
, ' During the year thoUBllnds of patients have received medicine from me, and heard 

the Gospel of Christ in thi.ti district, and in the district of Dacca. I am thankful to 
Dr. Lazarus, of Benares, and my friends both in India and England, for their kindly 
supplying me with funds and medicines. Medicine is a great help to introduce the 
Gospel in the country. In Dacca, while I was the guest of Messrs. Kerry and MoITis, 
I visited a friend one day who was suffering from fever ; and on my way to his house 
I found a poor Mohammedan woman suHering from a terrible attack of fever, and 
lying near the drain. I gave her suitable medicine, and induced a neighbour 
to give her shelter. After an hour or so the fever left her, and a great crowd gathered 
around my ghaITy. I preached the Gospel, and told them that 'I am also a Dacca 
man.' I then told them of my conversion, and the people seemed to listen to me with 
Lreathless attention. .After the cure of this woman, patients began to come to mo 
to the Mission House of Dacca, and when I found that the Mission House was about 
t,, k converted into an hospital, I hired- a boat. 

· • I viAitcd my native village in the district of Dacca, carrying with me the sword of 
the GoHpel, and preru:,hed and distrilmtod medicine to my countrymen. After my 
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return to Dacca, I spent nearly two months in my hired boat. The poor patirnts 11scrl 
to como to my boat for medicine, and the well-to-do men med to send th( ir i,:irri:i,~cs 
for me to visit them in their houAes. ThuA I became very popuiar there, n.url harl 
many opportunities for preaching the Gospel; and at the time of my departure, a 

well-to-do Hindu gave a splendid dinner, and the rich Hindu ladicH who had been 
benefited by my medicine showed their gratitude by sending valual,Ie dothcs for my 
wife." 

During the absence of the Rev. H. E. Crudgington on furlough in 
England, Saul David has bad charge of the Delhi Dispens3,ry and the 
Medical Mission. 

Reporting on this work, the Rev. Herbert J. Thomas writes 

"Our brother, Saul David, has been called upon to pass through deep waters, his 
two dear little boys in quick succession having been taken from him. Right brawly 
have he and his wife witnessed to the sustaining power of Christ, both in the lnn_s;· 
patient weeks of nursing and suspense, and in the resignation to the better will of Gwl 
that was twice called for. This, of course, interfered with the regular working of the, 
Dispensary, which, in fact, was obliged to be carried on for one month by .Joshua. 
Still the report-book shows a total of 15,794 visits paid by 5,207 patients, a,craging 5G 
a day throughout the twelve months ending 31st October. In addition to these Sn.ul 
David paid l ,20i visits to patients in their own homes, and gave 438 prescriptions to 
such as could afford to buy their own medicines. Nearly 55 rupees was recei.cd from 
patients supplied from our own stock. We are again indebted to the Delhi :Municipality 
for their grant of Rs. 150, and also to the District Board for a valuable gift of quinine. 

"Each morning, on the assembling of the patients, a short service is concluctccl by 
· Saul· David, and a large number of Gospels and leaflets have been distributed." · 

Many other brethren send reports showing the great blessing that bas 
followed Medical Missionary work, in some instances resulting in direct 
conversion. 

TRANSLATION AND LITERARY WORK. 
THE CALCUTTA AND CUTTACJ( MISSION PRESSES. 

CALCUTTA. 
The Rev. G. H. R')use, M.A.., D.D., gives the following report oE 

Literary and Translation work during the past ye:u :-
'' I have not much to report as to work done during the year, except that the reYision 

of the Bengali Bible has been continued and the printing of it has been commenced. 
" One important change decided on during the year has been in reg,u-,l to the use of 

what is called the 'honorific form of the third person' in the narrative portions of the 
Bible, In Bengali there are two forms of pronouns and verbs, the ordinary and the 
honorific, in the second and third person. In the case of th~ second person, there is no 
difficulty; if God's Word states that a certain man said so and so, we give the wonls 
he would have said had he spoken Bengali. But in the c,ise of the thinl person, the 
writer himself is responsible for the form used, and hence we need to consi,lc•r 
carefully what form God's Spirit would approve. Formerly the honorific was nots,, 
much usecl as at present, and the custom introduc,,cl by Dr, Caiey, and eunt-itrned hy 

Dr. Yates, was to use tho honorific only of God, and tho onlinary form or ttll ,nh, r 
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persons. Dr. ",.E'llg'C'r, in his Inst. ycrsion, nscd the honorific alRo of angcla, aml in 
somf part.a of tl10 Bible he used it of kings, 1n·ophcts, nnd RO forth ; but no alteration 
WAR made in the historical pa.rts. The tendency in cnrrent Bcng·ali has been to use the 
honorific more and more ; and it. therefore grates much upon the Be~ali ear to hear 
the ordinary fo1m used of persons like Noah, .Abraham, Daniel, arld RO forth, whom 
the sacred "Titers ~·onln haw spoken of with so much respect. On the other hand, the 
difficulty has been where to draw the line in regard to the use of the two forms, 
Ordinary Bengali, being written hy those who arc not Christ.inns, honours men chiefly 
accor,ling to tlwir worklly 1w,ition: i!. wouM l!>IJ ihc l1vnorific of the rich, -the, great, 
t.ho karnc,1, but 11oi of t-hc poor, howc,·cr ;;·ood thoy mig-ht be; a.nd it would honom· 
the self•rig·htc0us nscctic, in spite of his <lilt, pride, a.n<l selfishness, but it wouJd 
despise the go:'lly po.isn.nt. To follow cm·rcnt us.igo absolutely would, therefore, 
appear to be unworthy of the Word of God. At the same time, in a version ·prepared 
exclusfrcl_Y for the use of Bengalis, it is important to make it as pleasing· as we, C!tll to 
the Bengali car. I ha,·e cndeaYoured to strike the moan in the matter, follo,ving 
cuITent usage as far as possible, but deviating from it where it would seem to give a 
wrong impression as to ,•.-hat is really ' honourable ' in the sight of God. ., , .. 

'· The n2w dition is in type up to Exodus xxxii., and we shall proceed with t~e 
printing as rapidly as possible. . . : 

'' A small edition is being struck off on better paper and in quarto size, containing ·at 
the bottom of the page references and alternative reading·s selected from the E_nglish 
Authorised or Re,ised Bible. This edition will be suitable for students and others, ~'3:0 
'\\ill be able to consult the references, a.nd to use the wide margin for manuscript note~. 
It will also 1:e useful as a pulpit Bible. · · 

'' As the Committee of the Bible Translation Society has approved of the recommen.4a
tions made by the last Bengali Conference in regard to the Bengali Bible, we pr,;rpose 
to print in Hebrew poetry form all those parts of the Old Testament which are put.in 
this form in the English Rerued Bible. I also hope, when the present edition without 
notes is printed off, to somewhat enlarge the notes and references wh.ich appear·ih the 
Bible Translation Society edition ~f the Bible published in 1892. . 

'' In my last report I refeITed to my having brought out a selection of Script!¥'e 
extracts in Bengali, giving a connected view of the life and teaching of· Christ, called 
'The Joyful News of the Lord Jesus Christ.' We printed 5,000, and the edition was 
soon exhausted. We are printing a new edition, and hope soon to stereotype it. In 
accordance with a resolution passed at last year's N.W.P. Conference, at Monghyr, we 
have brought out an edition of the same book in Hindu, under the title, Mangal Katha. 
The work was done by Brethren Jones, Prem Chand, and myself. 

"The Commentary on Genesis, -in Bengali, is now being printed, and is in type to 
about the middle of the book. The notes are partly Brother Allen's, and partly 
my own." 

SCRIPTURES AND TRACTS, &c., 
l'IlINTED AT 

T){E CALCUTTA MISSION PJ?ESS 1 

UNDER THE SUPERINTENDENCE OF THE REV, JOSEPH W. THOMAS, 

For Bible T,anslation Society. Beng·.: New Test., Fop. 8vo ... • 1,000 
Beng. : Glad Tidings 5,000 

" 
Bible, Demy Bvo (in Press) 

History of Joseph 6,000 ,, Bible, Deroy 4to, (in Press) 
Genesis i.-ix. 6,000 Mus. Beng. : Matthew 6,0'00 

" 
Psalms (in Pre~s) 

" 
Luke 5,000 
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Hindi : Glad Tidings 
Matt how ... 

" 
" 
" 

Mark 
Luko 

,, New TesL, Cr. 8vo 
Kaithi : Mark 

Ao's 

THE MISSIONARY HERALD. 

5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 

Beng.: Aets 
Proverbs .. 

Kait hi : Mark 
Acts 

" Beng.: New Test., Fcp. 8vo 
,, Demy 8vo 

5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
3,000 
G,000 
2,500 

" 

(in Pres~) 
3,000 
2,500 

For va,·iou., Societie• or Individual,. 
For Amei·ican Baptist Jl,fission U,.ion. 

Garo : Titus t'l Rovelat'on 
BmrnALI. 

B S.S. Le~sons 
Assamese : Matthew 5,000 Standaru S.S. Lessons ... 

Gospel History of Jesus Christ, " 
Mark .•. 

" 
Luke 

" 
John ... 
LiLes Left Out 

P,i-iodicals. 

'··· 

5,000 
8,000 
5,000 
1,000 

Parts I. and II., each ... 
Discussion between a Monlvi anu 

a MiEsionary 
Debt 

EngliRh: !.S.S. Journal 
Evangelist 

15,750 
Common Prayer 
A Letter to Policemen, and four 

other Tracts 

" 

" Brng.: 

Darjeeling News and 
Notes ... · 

Our Bond 
Khristiya Bandhab 

Life of Christ 
Power from Heaven 
Life of Dr. Carey ... 

Hindi: Dut Patrilrn 

3,650 
7,200 
4,800 TIBETAN. 

· Garo : Achikin Repang ... 

Fo,· Bible Society. 

2,000 Tracts (three) 
Catechism ... 
Songs 

Beng.: Mark 
Luke 

10,000 
20,000 
10,000 

MA.'<IPURI. ,, 

" 
John Tracts (three) 

For Calcutta Tract Society and C.L. Society, g'.·c. 

English: The Flood ... 
,, My Sin and l\fy Saviour ... 
,, Moral Dynamic of Christianity ... 
,, What Jesus said of the Kingdom of God 
,, Recent Progress of the Rest Day Ques:ion 
,, History of the Repeal of the Lord's Day Act 

Sunday School Influence on Hecilth anu 
National Prosperity ... 

,, The Teaching of Jesus Christ ... 
Bengali: Monthly Messenger and Zenana Leaflets 

,, Twenty-nine Free Distribution Leaflets 
Mussalmani-Bengali: Five ,, ,, 

OUfTACK. 

1.000 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
1,500 
2,000 

1,000 
5,000 

,1,020,000 
2,016,000 

30,000 

60,000 

500 

2,000 
5,000 

500 

10,000 
1,000 
1,000 
5,000 

7,000 
1,000 

500 

6,000 

The following report on the progress made in the revision of the Orisrn 
Bible is from the Rev. J. G. Pike, who writes:-

" In oonneotion with my colleague, Brother Shorn Sahu, I have, for the greater pnrt 
of the yoar, given rather moro than three hours each morning to this work. Even 
during the oold soason, when I went on a preaching tour, tho wo1·k clicl not stop, for we 
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t.mwllcil hy 1~wr and sp0nt n part of moRt days in the bortt at our revision, whilst we 
11,ailC'd oursclws of 0vcry opportunity for preaching in the numerous villages that we 
passc,l. In thc snmc wny. "·hen spcndiug· a month nt Poorcc, in order to superintend 
the> lm.ilding- of onr 110w mission bungalow, part of each dny wnH dc,·otOll to revision. 
"\'Ve> lrnvc thcn lost no time, nnd yet cannot report a Yery large number of pages eom
plcted. ,v<' bcga11 the ycar with the si:dh clrnpter of JudgeR, and we have just 
finish<:d the Sceond Rook of Samuel. The importance of the work grows upon me 
daily, and I do not scc how quicker progress can he madc, unless our brother Shem 
Sahu could he frecd from his college anil other duties, so that he, with the missionary 
in charge ,,f the work, mig:ht derntc more holll's per day to it. I feel strongly that it 
would he wrong to hurry the work much, as we want a new supply of Bibles; and, 
other reasons apnrt, to hurry it through the press now would mean work having to be 
done m·er ag:ain in the near future. W11en we speak of wanting· Bibles, it should be 
understood, however, that we haYe always a good supply of New Testaments, Bingle 
Gospels, and separate books of the Old Testament, as PsalmA, Proverbs, and Isaiah, in 
hand. "'Tc haYc also, in separate fo~, all the early books of the Bible, as far as 
revi,~ed.'' 

CUTTACK PRESS. 

The Rev. J. F. Hill, the Superintendent of the Cuttack Pres3, supplies 
the following report a,, to work done during the past year :-

, 'During the past year we have printed. 36,000 Scripture3 portions and. 72,250 tracts 
and books. In addition to the above, 3,000 copies of the 'Life of Christ,' as far as 
page 128, ha,e been printed, also 1,000 copies of 'Church History,' as far as page 48. 
The edition of the Bible passing through the press has advanced from page 233 to 
page 320 (1 Sam. xx. 8). The Book of 1st Samuel in separate form has also been 
printed as far as this chapter. The following is the year's list of publications:- _ 

Scripture Poi·tions. 
Page,. Coples. 

Joshua 111 3,000 

Judges 114 3,000 

Ruth ... 16 3,000 

1 Samuel (in part) 
Proverbs 78 2,000 

Bible (in part) 319 11,000 

Bibk Translation Society. 

Matthew (Prose) 94 4,000 

Luke ... 106 4,000 

Mark (Verse) 78 5,000 

Luke ... 134 4,000 

Acts ... 104 3,000 

Psalms (Verse) 278 3,000 

Scriptlll'e Lessons, Part II. 121 2,000 

Life of Clu·ist (in part) 915 25,000 

Orissa Tract Saei ty. 
Miracles of Christ ... 36 3,000 

Catechism of N onconforruity 44 1,000 

Epitome of True Religion 24 3,000 
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Divino Alphabot 
Way of Salvation 
J agannath Tested 
True Rofuge 
True Christian 
Destroyer of Dolusion 
Strictures on Hinduism 
Objections Refuted 
Idolatry 

THE MIBBIONABY HERALD, 

Way of Salvation Tested ... 
Won by Kindness .. 
Flowers of Fable 
The Redeemer 
Current Sayings 
Elementary Catechism 
Leaflet, " The Saviour" 
Selection of Poetical Tracts 

Pages. 
12 
12 
32 
24 

12 
24 
28 
28 
26 
26 
26 
l'' 

1:2 
14 
36 

2 
192 

l~l 

c,,r,icq, 

\000 
8,IJ()f) 

I fl,000 

:i,0011 

3,000 
3,00() 

:;,ooo 
:,,ooo 
:i,ooo 
3,00() 

3,00() 

3,000 

1,000 
2.,0 

5.000 

.5,000 

2.000 

Church History (in part) ... 6:23 72,2.,o 

The Committee report, with rnu!h regret, that Mr. Hill has been com
pelled, by the conUnued ill-health of bis daughter and her inability to 
live in India, to resign bis connection with the Society and return home. 

They record with grateful appreciation the faithful services rendered by 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Hill, to the Orissa Mission, and especially by 
Mr. Hill in the management of the Cuttack Press. 

ANGLO-INDIAN CHURCHES. 
CIRCULAR RO.AD, CALCUTTA. 

Reporting upon the work of the past year, the Rev. R. M. Julian 
writes:-

" The work of the church has been carr1ed on throughoi1t the year ,nth regularity. 
The congregations up to the breaking of the rains were good, but dming the wet season 
there has been the usual falling oil' in l:nnnbers. 'l'he work of the Sunday-school has 
been steadily prosecuted. 'The Young People's Guild' was continued up to the rain~, 
and many useful and interesting lectures were given. The session which closed last 
June was certainly the most successful the Guild has yet had. 

"The attention and energy of the church has been turned principally in one 
direction. In the last report it was stated that efforts were ah·eady being made to rai,o 
funds for the erection of a hall in the chapel compound, and the hope was expressed that 
the hall might be finished in time for the Triennial Conference. It has called for au 
unusual effort to accomplish this ; but it is a great pleasm·0 to roport that it has hc',·n 
most satisfactorily acoomplished. Not only has a very pretty and conunodious hall been 
built, but it is paid for. 

"The Church is certainly able to look back upon a year of 1tnust1:1l tc,mp,,ral 
prosperity, but evidences of gpiritual good have not been wanting. Though tlwr,' han' 
been few additions to the membership of the church chu·ing- the yc·ar, Wt' ar,' pleased to 
report that, as the year closed, there were seven candidates for chm-.:,h momber,hip. ·• 
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LAL BAZA.AR CHURC)i, CALCUTTA. 

The Rev. G. H. Hook, the pa~tor of the Lal Bazaar Church, Oalcutta, 
reports:-

,' Om church work hn,s g-iven ns gren,t pien,sure this year : not because it has been 
any eaRier-it has been harder-but because it was the channel through which rich 
spiritual blesRing-s eame to om Ronls. On some Sabbath days, like Paul, we hardly knew 
whet.her we were in t.he body, or out of the body, while breaking the Bread of Life to 
God's people. ·we held evangelistic sen;ces in the early part of the year for three 
monthR, wit.h a HC'lTice five da.ys in the week. The cha.pel was often crowded to excess. 
Sixt<>en have bC'en baptized in the year, and our membership is 150, and yet Olll" church 
is Htill a poor church, in the poorest part of Calllutta. We want to repair the chapel 
premises sho1fly, if the Lord wills. All that we need is in His hand, and we know He 
will give it to us, and we are trying 'to be conformed to the imag'O of His Son,' that 
we may la.ck nothing ; for He has said He will withhold no good thiRg from them 
that walk uprightly." 

AGR.A, N.W.P. 
With regard to the Ha,clock Baptist Church, Agra, the Rev. J. G-. 

Potter reports :--

" After three yearn of faithful and cmn<:;st ,rnrk, lir. Day left for England in April 
last. The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Day teH1ified to their respect and esteem by, a 
substantial:- gift of money on the occasion of their departure. After Mr. Day had 
resigned his position as pastor, Mr. Potter, as the senior missionary of the station, was, 
elected to fill the vacancy till a succernor to Mr. Day should be found. 

"With the valued help of Messrs. DaYy and Hale, all the Sunday and week-e.ening 
meetings have been sustained throughout the year. 

"Our prayers and efforts in the matter of securing ·a successor to Mr. Day have 
been cro-wne"/1. with success, and in October the Rev. G. R. M. Roche undertook the 
charge of the church and congregation. .Already we see sign.a of revived interest in_all 
the services, and therefore look forward hopefully to the future. With regular and 
systematic visiting, bright services, and patient, persevering work, we hope yet to see.
the Havelock Chapel filled as in days gone by." 

..ALL..AKABAD. 

The Rev. J. R. Hewison, pastor of the Cannington Baptist Church, 
Allahabad, in his annual Jetter, writes :-

" Let tu- Le encouraged by the many evidences we have of God's bleAsing upon our 

work. 
· · Let w, go forward in fiiill greater effort to greater blessings and mightier victories.'' 

The Church reports :-

" We bless God for His great goodness to us during another year. For nearly two 
years we were without a pa;;tor. On the 7th Ma1·ch, 1893, our present pastor and 
Mr,. Hewisun aJTi\'<.,d in Alluhal,ad, and met with a very warm welcome. 

'· Tl,0 paat yc,ar hflH Leen one of real progress, and yery good work has been don41 
(jll:,,th- nud unufitentationHly." 
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DINA PORE, 
The Rev. S .J ,Jones, the pastor of the T>inapore Baptist Church, con

templates voyaging to England this spring for a season of rest and change, 
his return to Dinaporc being somewhat uncertain. 

As a temporary arrangement, the missionaries at Bankipore and Patna 
will undertake to make the best arrangements possible for the continuance· 
of the services at Dinapore until the return of Mr. ,Jones or the arrival 
of a new pastor. 

BOMBAY, 

The Rev. H. E. Barrell, the pastor of the Bellasis Road Baptist Church, 
Bombay, has, during the past yeir, had many tokens of the Divine blessing 
on his ministry. The church is prospering, and all departments of 
Christian effort are in active operation. 

Mr. Barrell contemplates visiting England during the next few months 
for a short season of rest and refreshment. 

· The Committee heartily rejoice in the prosperity of these independent, 
self-supporting Baptist churches in India, and they pray that they may con
tinue to enjoy in the future, even in yet larger measure than in the, past, 
manifest tokens of the Divine b<>nediction. 

THE CEYLON MISSION. 

COLOMBO DISTRICT. 
PRINCIPAL STATIONS:-

Colombo, Kandy, and Ratnapura. 
STATIONS ... 

Missionaries (1 in England) 
Native Evangelists 

99 
4 

24 

It is matter for sincere regret that one of the three new brethren 

recently sent to reinforce the Ceylon Mission, Mr. W. S. Thomson, has felt 
himself compelled by pressing family afflictions to retire from the field. 

Mr. Thomson keenly regrets having to relinquish "the one great 

desire of his life," but in loyalty to what he is convinced is his clear path 

of duty, no other course appeared open to him. 
Mr. W. D. Hankinson, who has almost completed his probationary 
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course, has made striking progress 
Singhak,e vernacular, and already has 
classes of the Island community. 

in the acquisition of the 
greatly endeared himEelf to all 

Mr. A. McOallum, M.A., has entered upon the study of the vernacular 
with great earnestness. 

Mr. Waldock writes :-

'' It has boon R Yery gr0at plC'asnrc to welcome our brother, Mr. McCallum, who, ·we 
~ineoroly trust, will long be spared to use his g·ifts and learning in the Master's service 
in Ce:don. He, I need scarcely say, is pursuing the study of the vernacular with the 
diligence and docility v,ithout which it cannot be acquired." 

Reporting upon the work during the past year, the Rev. F. D. Waldock 
writes:-

" Personally, the administration of this and the Sabaragamuwa district has 
supplied me with abundance of work. In addition, a good deal of attention to the 
self-supporting churches in their new start has been demanded. During the latter 
part of the year as much time as could be secured has been spent in work for the 
rcri~ion of our New Testament, which we trust Mr. Carter, the translator, who is Iiow 
jn New Zealand, will effect, with the help of suggestions from the Committee of our . 
Conference here. Besides, I have lately been engaged in assisting the studies of one 
of our agents to qualify him for taking the status of a full evangelist. 

"The Day-schools haYe 2,438 scholars, a slight increase on 1893; and the Sunday
schools 1,052, as compared with 927 only in 1893, and 84 teachers as compared 
with 69." 

COLOMBO NATIVE CHRISTIAN GIRLS' BOARDING SC}{OOL. 

Mr;;. Waldock, who for so many years past has conducted this most 

important institution with signal blessing, ·writes:-

" This school, which has been established more than forty years, has accommodation 
for forty girls, many of whom are the daughters of Buddhist parents. The past year 
closed with a full number of pupils, although, through the prevalence of a mild 
epidemic, some of them had to return to their homes before the term closed. This 
sickness also, in some measure, interfered with the Government examination, of which 
the report was not quite so favourable as usual. 

"We are glad to be able to state that we have not been without tokens of the Divine 
blessing during the year, two of the girls having made a profession of their faith by 
baptism in Kovember'last. Several :inore desired to be baptized, but for various reasons 
we thought it Letter they should wait a little longer. One of these was the daughter 
of Buddhl,,t parents, who refused their coru;ent to her baptism. She remains in the 
school, and her c:onduct is most exemplary. The parents say that when she is of age 
she c:an do as she likes, so that we hope, ,when the time comes, she will have 
c:ourage to confess Christ. 

" Oue of the girls who left last year has begun a Sunday-school in her village 
wlud1 iE increasiug iu numbers, aud comprises boys as well as girls. One of the old 
gi..rk iliecl at the close of l,ist year. She was the teacher of the Matakooly Girls' 
Sclwul. She w,is always to be found at the women's prayer-meeting held in the 
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villnge, nnd wns n punctmtl and earneAt Sunday-Aehool teacher, and on aovcral occasions 
accompnnicd me to the Loper Hospital. She waR ill for Rome time, anrl was visiterl by 
the missionary and other friends. Being absent from Colombo, I harl not the oppor
tunity of seeing her, but almost her laAt words to Mr. Waldock were a kind message to 
myself. A few minutes before her death, she asked the girl who Jjved with her to sing 
the favourite hymn-

" ' There is a fountain filled with blood ' -

and joined with her feeble voice, and while Ringing paAsed away. 
"I cannot help expressing my gratitude to friends in England for their many proofs 

of interest and sympathy with the school; especially to Miss Vickers, who keeps up a 
regular correspondence with two of my girls, from which they derived great profit, 
b9th meutal and spiritual." 

CINNAMON GARDENS ENGLIS}i BAPTIST C}iURC)<. 

During the interval between the departure of the Rev. Frank Durbin, 
the former pastor, at the end of November, 1893, and the arrival of the 
Rev. T. J. Stockley, the present pastor, on June 12th, 1894, the English 
services at the Cinnamon Gardens Church were conducted by the mission
aries of the Society, the Rev. F. D. Waldock, at the earnest request of the 
church, temporarily undertaking the pastoral oversight. 

The Rev. T. J. Stockley bas kindly furnished the following report ::__ 

" . .An English-~peaking church in the midst of a large heathen population should 
·surely be an interesting living and missionary church. This was what I felt when I was 
led to think of English work in a foreign land; and now, after seven months' residence 
here in Colombo, I feel it more deeply still. I shall therefore be profoundly grat2£ul if 
I may be used of the Master to lead His people into the reception of much of the Holy 
Spirit's power, and then out to the heathen in loving missionary labour. The need is 
rumense. With a population of 130,000 people, and not more than 30,000 at the most 

even nominally Christian, we are constantly face to face with the overwhelming need. 
And when one sees the ignorance and superstition of most, and the wickedness and 
sufferings of many of the people, one just longs for the day when every church member 
shall be an earnest missionary. Beyond all things, we pray that God may save His 
people here from falling into the condition of so many' Christians '-a condition in which 
the heathenism of the heathen produces no pang of grief, and leads to no prayerful effort 
to save. With yearnings suoh as these, we are seeking to do our ilttle best amidst many 
difficulties. 

"Among our direct missionary labours we have the work of a Singbalese Bible
woman, supported by the Baptist Endeavourers of the Sheffield District. She takes 
different districts weekly, visits from house to house, speaks the message of the Gospel 
wherever she oan get a hearing, and conducts little meetings of women and children in 
the homes of some of the people. Her work is very difficult, but her visits are finding 
more favour with the people than at first, and we know that her constant sowing of the 
' good seed ' cannot bo in vain. 

"Then our Christian Endeavour Society carries on a weekly open-air mt•etiog in 
Singhalese and Tamil. With the aicl of our baby-organ, and some Tamil lyi-ies and 
Singhalese choruses, we are able to secure a gootl audience. The attention is devout, 
and the tracts given away at the close of the meeting are most eagerly asked for. 
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"Tim~. in Yarious ways, "I\'(' are seeking to cany ont the gTeat commission to preach 
the Gospel to every creature. The results are with the Lord, bnt we trust that from 
this field we may be honoured to reap large sheaves of g·oldcn grain to the ~lory of the 
Great Husbandman." 

The COLOMBO GRAND PASS NATIVE CHURCff, which for now more than 
thirty-one years has held on its way as an entirely self-supporting church, 
rrports-by its pastor, the Rev. J. S. Perera-a year of happy and success~ 
ful service, and has a present membership of 124, ·· 

The Sunday-school exhibits cheering results from the . increasingly 
earnest work of the teacher;;, and recently a Buddhist family bas been 

most regular in attendance at the service!>, the husband wishing to publicly 
profess his faith in the Saviour by baptism. 

From SOUTH COLOMBO Mr. Henry de Silva reports:-

" The Sunday services in the Cinnamon Gardens ChlU'ch have been well' sustained. 
" E,angelistic meetings have been held in many neig·hbouring villages, as well as a 

series of cottage services in many more. · 
"An open-air service is held every week opposite the Cinnamon Gardens Church, 

and special e,angelistic visits have been paid to hospitals~and houses, and othe:r places 
in the city, and a large number of tracts distributed. ; 

'' Two converts have -been baptized, and two more are now waiting." 

DISTRICT STATIONS. 
Encouraging Reports have also been received from twe~ty-four stations 

in the outlying districts. .A. full list of these stations will appear in the 
Ceylon statistics of the large Annual Report to be issued shorLly. As will 
be seen from the following Report from the Rev. W. D. Hankinson, a new 
station.has recently been opened at Chilaw, a town on the sea-coast. 

~fr. Hankinson writes :-

'' While residing in Colombo it was my privilege to visit almost all our occupied dis
tricts, and to preach often to both Christians and non-Christians either in 'lame ' 
Singhalese, or by the help of au interpreter. One of the native brethren generally 
accompanied me on these trips, interpreted for me when required, helped me to under.
stand the people, and taught rne a good deal of Singhalese into the bargain. 

"During the early part of June I was able to visit our occupied district in the 
North-Western Province. Thi; visit was paid chiefly at the invitation of the self-sup~ 
porting church at Madampe, the only church we have in the province. Though 
solitary, the ehurch has many signs of prosperity about it. It has its day-schools 
close by, and goud Sunday-schools con..,c-'.·:J·l with them, and may become, wo hope, in 
futurn days, quit,; a missionary church in that needy province. The pastor, Mr. J. R. 
Perera, who, in kpite of frequent fever, has Htuck well to his post, accompanied me to 
various parts of the district. We visited Chilaw, a sea-coast town, where the people 
are in lll.uch need of the Gospel. We were able to do work among the Singhalese and 
Tamil speaking people, and since that visit I am glad to say we have beon able to 
spare an Evangelist for the work there, and we hope that through his instrumentality 
a goud work may be begun in Chilaw. Having been able to viHit the same district 
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during tho laAt month, I find that the former visit was not in vain; anrl them iH every 
hopo of a BtLOcessful wcrk aR Hoon as we aro ahlo to meet the need more arl0e1uately. 
Oµe ditficu_lty is that the district is vory feverish, and this is trying to the health of our 
workers. 

" Tho work in Colombo city I found to be full of interest, and I may Hpeak 
~specially of the agricultural studentA, among whom a good work has heen begun. 
:Mr. Stockley, taking up work after his arrival, found much encouragement among 
them and signs of definite blessing." 

SABARAGAMUWA DISTRICT. 

RATNAPURA. 

•· Ratnapura, the head station of the Sabaragamuwa District, is fifty-six: 
miles from Colombo, and during the past year the work in this district has 
been in charge of Mr. Aponso, under the general superintendence of Mr. 
Waldock, of Colombo. · 

The Committee hope, during the coming year, to be able to place a 
Eu-ropeiJ,n missionary in charge of this large and important field, the urgent 
needs of ·which can only be very inadequately met by occasional visits from 
Colombo. 
· D~ring the past year Mr. Waldock, Mr. Hankinson, and Mr. Thomson, 

have all visited the stations in this district. 
With regard to Ratnapura, Mr. Aponso reports:-

" Our school work has been most energetically maintained. Weekly evangefutic 
visits are paid to the Hospital and the Jail. Numerous villages are systematically 
visited, and the Gospel message delivered from house to house and individual appeals 
made, while a large number of tracts have been carefully distributed." 

There are four additional out-stations in this district. 

THE KANDY DISTRICT. 

The Rev. H. A. Lapham sends the following encouraging details relative 
to the present pQlicy of ceasing to pay pastors of native churches by funds 
from the Society, and throwing the privilege of maintaining these brethren 
by contributions raised by the churches themselves. 

N.ATIVE CHURCHES. 

Mr. Lapham writes :-

" All our native churches aro now s01f-8upporting, and as yet we see a great ueal of 
benefit, but absolutely no lo~~, ,uising- from the enforcement of tlw system, in spite of 
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pmg-nos!ieations of disast.cr. Kandy Church has done wonderfully well this year. 
The chm-eh has RnstRincd its own services throughout the year entirely, holding four 
sPrTiccs a week in the chapel (besides cottage meetings), with help from me only once 
n month. It has <'ollc-ct.ed altogether Rs. 282·92. Its total increase in membershi1>· 
was thirt~cn (elcvcn hy b1ptism). Through its young· men it evangelises. a good deal 
in the surrounding villageR. 

'' l\'l:atale Church !ms been Ateadily pursuing its way under the pastorate of M~'. 
Dlrarmnkirtti. Mr. Dharmakirtti is the only pastor we have in this Kandyan District, 
and he is without stipend. Our aim is to induce the churches to minister to them~ 
~l'lws. the luxury of a paid pastor being entirely beyond their means in most cases. 
No paid and trained minister could more competently fill the pulpit than Mr. 
Dlrnrmakirtti, and, as he has now retired from government service,·he will have more 
time than heretofore for pastoral work. · 

'' Gompola Church has sustained a regular morning service on Sundays throughout 
the year, chiefly by the help of lfr. Ranisinghe. A secrehry, treasm-er, and com
mittee have been elected, and I think that they will soon make arrangellle:rit& fat 
can-ying on their services through paid ' supplies.' · · 

'' MATA.LE BAZA.!.R PREACHING Rooll[ 

has been doing good service, and has gained a footing as the centre of our work in. 
Matale and a general place of concourse for religious conversation and discussion. 
Our Bible-woman, who, with her family, lives in the back part of the premises, is an 
energetic worker and cheerful talker, and is able to keep the place (which is open all day~ 
with large coloured pictures on the_ walls, and papers and booklets on the table) going 
ordinarily. As leisure offers, the evangelist, or a student, or the missionary· drops in 
and Rpends half-an-hour or an hom- there. . The coming of one of them is generally 
followed, within ten minutes or so, by the collection of some few (often many) for 
conversation, inquiry, or discussion. The place is fast taking its place among tlie 
institutions of the town. We sell books there too, and though we do not push this 
side of the institution much, we make enough there to pay for all the books and tracts 
we give away gratuitously, and to have a small balance in hand. 

'' TRAINING; OF STUDENTS. 

"Messrs. Markus and Peiris have studied with me since the 1st of September. · Up 
to the 15th of December they had usually two hom-s a day with me for five days a 
week. We have taken up the subjects pre3cribed by Conference for first-yrnr men. 
They have been very attentive and diligent, and appear already to have much profited. 
It ha, been a pleasure to teach them, though it has greatly increased the pressure of 
work upon me. For in view of the remarkable intellectual progress going on in Ceylon 
in tl,Pse dayR, almost rivalling that of Japan, we dare not be content with giving our 
men a mere smattering. With the view of raising the general standard of Biblical 
!rnovdeage among the younger members of our Churches, I have a fortnightly workers' 
training dass both in Kandy and Matale, thore being in each place somo eight or ten 
members of the class." 

Eacouraging reports of Evangelistic work in Kandy, Kalugastota, 
Kaduganuwa, Gampola, and Matale have been received. Numerous bap
tisms have taken place, and Christian Elementary School work has been 
well maintained. There are also a consider<1.ble number of inquirers 
awaiting baptism. 
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THE CHINA MISSION. 
PRINCIPAL STATIONS:-

SHANTCJNG-Tsing Chou Fu, Pei Su Chou Fu, Tsi Nan 
Fu, Chan Shan and Chouping. 

SHENSI-Hsi-an-Fu, San Yuan Hsien. 
SHANSI-Tai Yuen Fu, Shao Tien Tzee, Hsin Chow. 

-STATIONS ... 198 
Missionaries (2 in England and 1 in Shanghai) 21 
Native Evangelists 53 

The year just closed has been one of special trial and anxiety with 
· regard to oul' work and workers in China. With heartful thanksgiving 
we record the fact that, notwithstanding manifest danger, consequent upon 
'the war, our ·brethren and sisters, with their children, have hitherto 
suffered no harm. 

In the woros of one of our· missionaries, 

· '' We have been kept in great peace of mind, even in the presence 
of tmnult and disorder, and the Chinese about us appe.ar to 
trust and befriend us in a way they have never done before." 

As all the tidings that have been received by the Committee have at 
once been made public in the MISSION4,RY HERALD, it will not be needful 
to repeat here what has already been put before the churches. N otwith
standing the unsettled and agitated condition of the country, a careful 
perusal of the following reports will reveal the fact that the past year has 
been one of special blessing and progress amongst the Chinese Christian 
c.ommun~ty. There has been a large number of conversions, a growing 

· development of aggressive self-supporting church life in the converts, and 
·a widespread spirit of inquiry and trustfulness on the plrt of the people, 
notwithstanding war, famine, pestilence, and poverty. 

,., ·on all hands the prospects are stimulating, and it is quite evident 

to those who are best able to read the signs of the times in China, 
" that out of the present strife, conflict, and confusion will come a future 
the like of which has never yet dawned upon that vast Empire." 

In the words of the Rev. Dr. Griffith John, of Hankow, written to the 
Secretary of this Society only a few weeks ago :-

" We are, I confidently believe, on the eve of very marvellous develop
ments in China. The old oivilisa.tion is about to break up, and a. new order 
of things is at our doors. 
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"Should it be my priYilege to be at home in 189G, and able to declare 
the fact that the whole of China, not excepting Hunan, was really and 
truly open, and that the gates of Tibet were no longer shut, it would indeed 
be intense gbdness to me. 

"This war is going to be a source of great blessing to China. It is an 
awful chastisement, but China needed it, and will be all the better for it. 

"Go~l is dealing with these nations in His own way, and I, for one, am 
looking to the future with boundless hope. 

"Be prepared, my friend, for the new era in the Far East. Your mis~iori• 
aries are doing a noble work in the North, but believe me, you will soon 
have a louder call from China, and you will have to obey, financial difficul
ties notwith,tanding. You will have to enlarge the place of your tents." 

:Most regretfully the statement has to be repeated which for two years 
JJast hs appeared in the A.nnual Report :-

" No reinforcements have been sent out to China during the past 
year,'' 

and yet Shansi has been promised two additional br,ithren for more than 
four years, and the two missionaries there to-day are overburdened with the 
work, and are wistfully turning their eyes homewards and wondering how 
it is the churches in this land do not supply the help .so urgently needed to 
gather in the harvest sheaves, and Shensi and Shantung are also longing 
for additional labourers. 

SHANTUNG J)ROVINCE. 

TSING CHU FU. 

T1rn N.A.TIVE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

The following Report as to the progress and work of the Native 
Christian Church in Tsing Chu Fu has been supplied by the Rev. Percy 

Bmce, B.A. :-
., In describing the work 0£ the year, I would say that its chief characteristic is an 

appreciable advance in the direction of consolidation. The methods adopted in the 
previouR years for more adequate instruction of the members have been patiently 
persiHted in, and there is on the part of both men and women a deepening desire to 
understand the Scriptures. 

"Dw-ing the year, classes for Christian women pave been held in the spring 
and autumn. These have been of a less limited character than the classes of 189J, a 
third class, composed of young unmarried women, having been formed. Forty 
women, in three distinct classes, have boon under regular instruction. The same 
women are invited to rebrn each season, and thus a more thorough and more systematic 
e;uw·ac of study is folluwecl than would otherwise be possible. The senior class, con• 
Hibti1Jg of twc:lvc c,ldcrly women, most of whom arc over fifty years of age, have, in the 
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course of the four classes they have attended siuco January, 18G3, completed the study 
of Mark's Gospel. 

"The total membership of the ehurch now stands at 1,310. Since the last rcp,,rt KR 
have been baptized, and there are now I 44 candidates under instruction with ,,_ vi<:w t<> 

baptism, besides 321 other inqufrers who worship regularly with us. This year thne 
are no particular stations with very larg'l additions to thefr numbers. But this is no 
discouragement. I have noticed that when there is a large and sudden increase in the 
number of inquirers at the station, there is a considerable proportion of them who hn.vc 
no enduring faith, but are carried away by the enthusiasm of the hour, and soon lapse 
into heathenism. This has an injurious effect on the rest. The period of diminishing 
numbers is so trying that often the station which a year or two ago was buoyant with 
success has become one in which hope and faith have almost died out. I am glad to 
say that the increase this year has been more general and healthy. All over the churd1 
they are coming forward in twos and threes to throw in their lot with the people of 
God. 

"This year a modification has been made in the arrangement for the support of the 
pastors. Hitherto the contributions brought in at the half-yearly meetings have all 
gone into one fund, from which the pastors have received fixed and equal salaries. 
Henceforth, whatever any one district subscribes will go to the pastor of that dish~ct, 
while a new Pastors' Salary Augmentation Fund has been started, subscribed to by the 
richer men of the church, the object of which is, in the first instance, to supplement 
the salaries of pastors in poorer districts; and, secondly, to increase the salar~es of all. 
BO that instead of being in part depending on their farms, they may be able to girn 
thefr whole time absolutely to the work of the church. The new fund has been heartily 
supporteq., and.the subscriptions to the old fund, instead of being in any way div~rted, 
are more this year than in any pre7ious year. 

"The total contributions for all purposes during the year are 1,070 dok Of this 
350 dols. is for the support of the ministry, including the entertainment of the pastors 
when fulfilling preaching appointments ; 530 dols. is the amount subscribed from this 
district for boys in village schools and the City School, and for students in the Training 
Institute, expenses which in most other missions are borne entirely by the parent 
society ; the rest of the above sum has been contributed for incidental church expenses, 
the Poor Fund, and evangelistic work. 

"As you know, part of my work is that of teaching Old Testament in the Institute. 
Since the Institute was reopened, a little over a year ago, we have gone through the 
history up to the end of the period of the Judges ; introductions to the books from 
Genesis to Judges, and the Book of Job; with an exposition of Genesis and half of 
Exodus." 

T}{E GOTCH-JWBINSON NATIVE C}{JUSTIAN TRAINING 
INSTITUTION. 

An event of singular and unique interest in connection with the Shan
tung Mission has been the Conference of Missionaries held in Tsing Chu 

Fu, which was attended by forty-two workers, representing, besides those of 
our own Society, American Baptist, English Methodist, China Inland, 
Canadian Presbyterian, Swedish Baptist, and American Independent and 

Presbyterian societies. 
The Conference was remarkable us being the fir6t held in Shantung, 

and it was striking that so large a number of foreigners conld assemble 
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in nn interior city without distmbance. 'l'sing Chu Fu, in all its long 
history, has ne,er seen so many "fo1\1ign devils" within its walls ; yet men 
and women in Chinese dress, or in English dress, were allowed to go about 
in peace and perfect safety. 

The objects of the Conference were (1) a better comprehension of the 
se,·eral methods of work now carried on throughout the province (Shan
tung) ; and (2) mutual encouragement in the one great mission-the 
Christian enlightenment of the people of Shantung. 

PaperB were read and discussed on the following subjects : " How may 
the Native Church become Self-Supporting ? " "The Poverty of Shantung: 
its Causes and Remedy" ; "The Attitude of the Native Church toward the 
Go,ernment" ; and on Theological Education, Medical Work, and Woman's 
Work for Women. "Boys' Schools" ~nd "Church Music for Chinese" 
were on the programme, but were crowded out for want of time. 

The Conference was an unusually helpful and successful one : none 
seemed to go away disappointed; those especially who work in the interior, 
in isolated positions, were cheered and stimulated by meeting with so many 
fellow-workers, and by hearing of the progress of the work in other parts of
this great province. 

Referring to the new building for the Gotch-Robinson Training Institu
tion, one of the delegate5 to the Conference wrote :-

" Inside the ancient walls of Tsing Chu Fu City has recently been built up a novel 
building, in Chinese style of architecture externally, beautifully arranged without and 
within. It i.;; the handsome gift of a Christian gentleman at Bristol, Ed. Robinson, 
Esq., to the English Bapti.Bt Mission of that city, and is called the Gotch-Robinson 
College. It contains a good chapel, rooms for classes, theological and scientinc, pretty 
little dormitories for about sixty students, a missionary house, and, the most novel of 
all for ;n inland city, a beautiful museum of stuffed birds, beasts, and fishes, chiefly 
native ; a collection of fossilB, shells, and various things of interest, and for generaL 
instruction in the works of God and in Western science. This being open to the public. 
free of charge, ii, greatly appreciated by the more intelligent part of the populace, and 
io not without its value in helping forward mission work in some lines." 

COTCH-ROB!NSO.N COLLfCE. 

Reporting on the work of the Institution during the past year, the 
Principal, the Rev. J. S. Whitewright, sends the following details:~ 

" The number uf students in the Training Institution was increased this year from 
27 to Hi. With regard to their work, I am glad to be able to report that the progress· 
made Ly the great majority ha8 been good. They have continued their evangelistic 
work, taking part in turn in the daily preaching to the heathen in the city chapel, in 
Yisitiug tlie yiJlages round about the city, distributing pamphlets and preaching, and 
ill Lelpiug i-;ome of the weaker Uhristian stations in the neighbourhood. 

, , We n,u,ntly ealkd for Yvltwteers to do special ovang·elist-ic work in the city and 
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suburbs on Sundriys, Fourtoon responded, rind tho city and ~uburhA have heen marked 
out in districts for systematic visitation. The Christians of the city arc working with 
them in this effort, introducing them to homes where, without their help, th7 might 
ha vo cliffioulty of access. 

"With regard to their studies, the students taking the full course have completed th" 
study of Mark, with Dr. Faber's Commentary, begun last year. They are now 
engaged in the study of 1 Corinthians, The first half of the ' Chi-tu shih Ju' /' Life 
of Christ'), by the late Dr. Williamson, has been read, together with the 'Philosophy 
of the Plan of Salvation.' Mr. Bruce has continued hill work on the Old Testament to 
the end of Judges, Mr. Couling has taken two classes per week on General History. 

"The 'Lay Preachers' ' section has also studied Mark, Corinthians, and Old Testa
ment as above, but in a more elementary way. Homiletic and other classes have been 
held, as in former years. We have been indebted to the Rev. F. Chalfant, of the 
American Presbyterian Mission, Wei-hsieu, for kind services rendered in assisting at 
examinations and in addressing the students on several occasions. 

1< The Leaders' Classes were held in the spring and autumn. The new buildings whic:h 
were completed this spring for their accommodation enable us to carry on these classes 
with more convenience and efficiency than formerly. The men showed that they 
appreciated our attempts to keep them as leaders and workers in their stations. 

"With regard to work, in the city, in spite of the many hostile reports that are being 
oirculated (we as foreigners being supposed to be in some way connected with the 
Japanese in the war now going on), we have been able to go on with our work without 
aµy difficulty, In the spring special work was done among the students attending the 
prefectural exaininationil. It would take too long to give a detailed account of this, 
It is a matter for great thankfulness that many thousands of these young men respect. 
fully listened to the preaching of the Gospel." · 

T}{E NATIVE C}{RISTIAN BOYS' }{IG}{ SCHOOL. 
The following report has been received from the Rev. Samuel Couling 

as to school work during the past year :-
" As regards the C1TY BOARDING SCHOOL, this is the first year's work since the 

enlargement of the school and the building of the new premises. In accordance with 
Qhinese usage we have given the school a fine-sounding name, with the difference. how
ever, that we shall try to act up to it: the name is Kuang-te Sh11-yuan, which means 
Dissemination of Virtue College. 

''We began with sixty scholars, but several have fallen 011t d1iring the year. The 
work has been satisfactory. Examinations have been held in the various classes at 
intervals by different brethren of this and other missions, and certificates have been 
given to the successful scholars in each subject. The boys value these certificates very 
much, and work hard for them, and will treasure them up in the hope of thus passing 
through the whole course of study, and obtaining a special certific,ite to that effect. That 
the examinations are not a mere name may be proved by the fact that half the boys, ou 
an average, have failed in each first examination in each subject. I think that hence
forth the best way to report the amount of work done will be by giving the muubc'r of 
certificates granted. For this year they are as follows :-Geography, 30; Geogrnphy
Physieal, 7; Astronomy (Primer), 7; Life of Christ, 23; Geometry I., 12; Geometry 
II., 2; Geometry III. and IV., 5; Chemistry (Eleuwutary Prnctical), 8. 

"Unfortunately, the Chinese year-end, when tho other cxamimitions t,iko pLtc·e, i., 
not yet. I oxpeot a good number to pass in all or some of the following subjects:
Life of the Apostlo Paul, Old Testament History, General History, Elementary 
Chmnistry, A-l'itbmotie, Algebra. 
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'· The results of thcRe fm-ther 0xn,nunnt.ions must be reportAd next -yenr. 
'' The friends who ha Ye tnken all the trouble of these examinations are Messrs. 

Rrnc0, Smy-th, Shorrock, nn,l Dr. Paterson, of our own Mission, and Rev. F. H. 
Chalfant, of the Anwricau Proshyterians. 

" I may say thnt I haYe been giving special attention to the teaching of tho Bible ; 
all th0 )-onng0r boys haYe been taught the Life of Christ; a large clnss has boen 
taught Old Testament History three times per week; nnothcr lttrge clnss iH working 
for Hw spcond time through the Life of Paul. This last class is held on Sundny after
noons in the chnpcl, and is attended by a good many besides the school-boys. 

"I am glad to sny that the amounts paid this year bear a hig·her proportion to om· 
expenditme than C'Yer before, very close upon one-half of the food bill having been 
paid b)- the parents. It, must be remembered that this is about equivalent to the full 
supp01-t of the boy if fo-:ing in his own home, besides which they lose his labour. In: 
this matter we still lead the van and set an example to many schools. 

" To show that the school is appreciated by the native church, it may be mentioned. 
thnt I haw forty applicants to examine for the six or eight vacancies which have to be 
fil!C'<l n0xt year. 

'' 1Vith regard to the VILLAGE DAY ScaooLs, I oannot write so satisfactorily. Con
sidering the scarcity of good teachers, and the poverty of the people, the schools have been. 
as numerous and as well attended as could be expected. There have been schools· i~ 
36 stations, with 367 children on the booh. How to get the village children effectively 

and 1:,gularly taught is, however, a problem not yet solved by this or any mission; 
though of course a great deal of good is effected in the attempt. The war will probably 
cause the next year's schools to be much fewer in number than this year's." 

C>{OUPING. 

DISTRICT WORK. 

In the previous report it was stated that the Rev. E. C. Nickalls was 
suffering from a very grave atta.ck of fever, contraded during a brief visit 
to Shanghai. In consequence of this illness be was unable to resume work 
in the Obouping district for several months in the earlier part of the 
year. During such time, however, the Rev. Alfred G. Jones undertook the 
general superintendence of the district work. 

Mr. Nickalls reports :-

" During the past year many of 11B have been ill, two or three dangerously ill. God 
has been very merciful to us; of our workers we lost none, though Dr. and Mrs. 
Watson were l,ereaYed of their little daughter. Much of the illness was contracted 
through weakness, the direct result of overwork. When will the churches strengthen 
yuur hauds, Hu tl,at you can send us the much-needed reinforcements? Will they be 
deltiyed uutil some of uH are lost through the ovcrstrain ? Two facts should ever be 
dearly lwforr· tlir· tlenu1Hii1atio11: (!) Shantung is one of the most fruitful fields in all 
the world 011 whid, to siJw the Word; (2) the work of thiH Mission is not one wl1icl1 ean 
/"· rco,d;-acfod or expanded accoi·ding to the strength of tl,e staff. Without forcing, it is ever 
inereasing; whenever a worker is withdrawn, his responsibilities must be instantly 
laid ou othern. If we were doing Rimple evangelistic work among an indifferent 
peupk, the withdrawal of a worker would not increase the labours of thoso romain:ing. 
But this Mission must eaITy daily the bU1·den of many increasing churches, which i■ 
juyuus wbcu the lmrden-bcarerH are many, but crushing when, as now, they are few, 
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"The counties of Chi-tung, half of Chonping, Ching-cheng, half of Pu-tai, ,md 
Pin-chow havo been my charge. Work was alAo undertaken in Li-chin county, one of 
tho most litorary of the province. We heRit,ated long before beginning now work. 
With Rhrinking numborH and increasing cares, it waA what men often call fooliHh. Bat 
to somo of us tho leading of God was manifest, so it was undertaken in faith. 

"The work in Pin-chow, Pu-tai, and Ching-cheng, though it has, of course, suffered 
much from the lack of Mr. Harmon'R care, has more than maintained its position. In 
Pin-chow and Ching-cheng there have been several new stations opened. But in Pu-tai 
the work has greatly increased, and the whole prospect is very encouraging. This is 
due not to any efforts of mine, for my visits have been very rare and always hnrrierl. 
But we have an evangelist there, ChaoihHin, who is a very earnest Christian and an 
interesting man. He is under thirty years of age, and his inexperience, added to an 
impetuous disposition, leads him into positions at once awkward and ludicrous. But 
his ability, enthusiasm, and real devotion to the work of the Gospel endear him to the 
·Christians, and make him useful to the conversion of the heathen. 

"When I gave an account of my stewardship to Mr. Harmon, I found that in the 
two and a half counties of his field under my care nearly all the old stations were in 
existence, and fifteen new ones had been established. Mr. Harmon's district has now 
been transferred to him. 

"Classes for the 'leaders' have again been held this winter. Messrs. Drake, 
Harmon, and I explained portions o:f the New Testament. Lectures on Natural 
Theology and .Astronomy were given by natives. The first chnpter of Colossians was 
memorised.'' 

Referring to the progress of the work in the district in charge of the 
Rev. W. A. Wills, but temporarily taken over by the Rev. E. Burt, 
B.A., during the furlough of Mr. Wills in England, Mr. Burt writes:-

" I have visited Mr. Wills' district since coming back from the coast, and held the 
annual Presbyteries, or .Association meetings.· Most of the male members from our 
seven little churches were present. We first took the Lord's Supper together, and then 
the leaders and deacons reported on the work of the past year. In Chih-Chu'an county 
the churches have hardly yet recovered from the effects of the persecution which broke 
out early in the year, just on the eve of their pnstor's departure for England. 

" We get the brightest and most earnest of Christians under our personal influence 
for, say, half a month, and you will understand how much more satisfactory this is than 
an occasional visit of a few hours only to their station. This time there were upwards 
of 150 men in together, and, to make the teaching effective, th~y were divided into 
three groups. All the men have had the benefit of being taught by three different 
missionaries-Mr. Drake, Mr. Harman, and Mr. Nickalls. Native evangelists have 
also assisted in the teaching, and the magic lantern has been put to good use to illustrate 
the truths of Christianity and the elements of astronomy. Besides all this, there have 
been other and more informnl meetings between the missionaries and the men, when 
trial sermons hnve been given nnd criticised, or hints given on the proper way of read
ing the Scripture~ in public, or passages of Scripture been learnt by heart and recited." 

MEDICAL MISSION WOR)(. 

Without question mission medical work is a great object lesson to 
the heathen. Well has it been said: "Just what Jesus Christ's miracles 
of beetling did for the world more than eighteen hundred years ago to 
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excite gratitnde, to allay race-hatred, to lessen the bitterness of opposite 
religions, to o,ercome evil by good, so now, though in a modified degr~, 
does the mission medical work reach the hearts of men and lead them to 
think better of the religion of Jesus Christ." 

In the words of Sir Rutherford Alcock : " MediJal mission work in the 
Empire of China is the golden key to open up that vast land to the spirit 
and aims of the Christian religion. Already the ministration of mercy 
and relief bas produced marvels, and cannot fail to bl'ing about still more 
striking changes." 

During the past year Dr. and Mrs. Russell Watson have been at home 
on furlough, and Dr. T. C. Paterson has been conducting and superintend
ing the medical mission work in Tsing Chu Fu city. 

He reports as follows :-

'' Notwithst.anding the absence of Dr. and Mrs. Watson, and my long illness since 
their dep:.rture, the medical missionary work here has continued without intermission 
dming another year, owing, to a great extent, to the very competent and reliable 
serncc which the hospital native senior assistant now renders, and to the devoted way 
in which the hospital evangelist a'.tends to his duties. Thus, without a break, the 
Gospel of Christ has been preached in His own appointed way, by' healing the sick 
and saying unto them, the kingdom of God is come nigh unto you,' and has received 
His blessing. 

" The medical class continues its work for another year. Six months ago sickness 
and death stepped in and claimed one of its number. 

"I send you a statement in fignres, in the form that I sec you are annually supplied 
with. 

" Hospital in-patients :
Men 
Women ... 

Dispensary out-patients:
Men 
Women ... 

Poisoning cases treated (of these 55 recovered) ..• 
Special visits made to patients at a distance 

222 
33 

11,687 
3,174 

255 

14,861 
57 
40 

Total 1,5, 213 " . 

From Chouping the Rev. E. C. Smyth sends the following report of 
Chouping Dispensary and Hospital for 1894 :-

, ' We are getting well establiRhed in this city and district, and cmiosity to see the 
foreigner and his drugs is reduced to a minimum. Of comse, there is still considerable 
pr(,j1.,.diee against w; and superstition concerning u@, such as fear of becoming a leai·ner 
of the doctrine through the action of Western medicine on the heart, and the belief 
tJ111t our drugs are a compound of children's hearts and eyes. In a new district it is 
unwioe to l,e too affectionate with, or pay too much attention to, little children, owing 
tu superstition a1id rumour ; where we are well known this is very different. Om 
01.,jeet i, to Ulldmmiue this prejudice and rnperstition by using the many opportunities 
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thiA work affordR of proclaiming the Gospel of ,Jesus Christ. We trnst. tl,at th" 
in-patient.A whilRt with UA, under Christian influence a1Hl inst111dion, may rei:r•ivr> 
correct ideas of ChriRtianity, and be led by the Holy Spiril, tn Hllrt·cmlcr fl,,•msclvcH 

entirely to its lifo-saving and soul-AatiRfying benefits. It iH impossible to tell 111 :t 

report the rcsultA of our work upon the hearts of om· patie11ts, for I am r•rmvinr·'·•l that 
the practical exhibition of the spirit of benevolence which the Gospd inspirr•s, app,,a!s 
more forcibly to them than our exhortations. For them to sec ns care for, w:iit upon, 
ancl sympathise with the helpless, full of disease, is an objeet lesson, and rnah•s rrwro 

impression upon them than our preaching and pleading. 
"During the year, I have visited Ching yang ticn tzu, in the county of Chang Chiu 

twice a moon and Chow Tsun three times a moon to dispense medicine and speak to 
the people about the Gospel. In the spring, I visited the county of Li Chang, more 
than a day's journey from this city, to baptize eight candidates examined last antnmn. 
The villi.ige, Meng Chia Chuang, being amongst the hills where stone i~ plentiful, the 
Christians set to work to build a baptistry, and made a very good job of it. On my 
arrival, quite a crowd of people had gathered together, and I improved the occasion by 
explaining the ordinance of baptism, and urging all to serve the true and living God 
through faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. In the afternoon, we had a communion 
service. Amongst those baptized is a bright old woman of seventy, nearly blind, who 
is ahle to repeat about twenty hymns, catechism, and many passages from the New 
Testament. She is taught by her son, who was also baptized, and whom she once 
bitterly persecuted. There were also four members of one family baptized. The 
father, a farmer, is a very strict vegetarian of thirty years' standing, and neither 
indulges in smoking nor drinking. Am sorry to say he is very proud and inclined to 
trust too much to his morality, although he coniesses the Gospel satisfies the longAelt 
need of his.heart. We ask your prayers on behalf of these Christians that they may 
be strengthened and fruitful in every good work, and increasing in the knowledg·e of 
God. 

"ANNUAL REPORT OF ca:ou P'ING DISPENSARY .AND HOSPITAL FOR 1894. 

November, 1893, dispensed to 
December " " Ja.nua.ry 1894 

" February 
" " March 
" " April 
" 

,, 
Ma.y 

" " June 
" " July 
" " August 
" " September 
" " Octobtr 
" " 

Poisoning C',\'_es 
In-patients 

Males. 
261 
297 
290 
355 
362 
373 
519 
321 
335 
5-18 
336 
365 

4,362 
52 
7-! 

Females. 
14--1 
12-! 
106 
13tl 
171 
188 
271 
216 
162 
286 
22-1 
167 

2,195 
18 
12 

4,488 2,225 
Tohl number of Patients, 6,713. 

"Tabla of Attendance, indicati11g Growth of Work. 

November, 1889, to Oo\ober, 1890 
,, 1890 ,, 1891 

1891 ,, 1892 
1892 ,, 1893 
1893 ,, 1894 " 

" 

Out-patient~. 
2,901 
4 1·>5 5:osu 
6,960 
G,713 

I n-p.tiu.t~. 
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" REPORT OF TlIE "TORK IN Cuou-Ts'UN FOR 1894. 

"Dm·ing the furlough of Mr. Wills, the work in this important town is entrusted 
to my care, "ith the help of medical assistant Ch<lng tac Fan and the evangelist. 

" Am happy to Ray the year just closed has been one of steady growth. I lruew it 
would be impossible to do much in the way of extension, so determined to hold and 
8trengthen existing ndrnntages. 

"As before, Chou-ts'un ha.s hcen regularly visited three times a month ond fre
quently on Sundays. The att,mdance at the dispensary has not been so large as last 
year, o"ing to the war and other reasons, but still we have dispensed to about 2,000 
patients, nsited sick homes, and saved many attempts at suicide." 

WOR)( IN T><E COUNTIES. 

The Rev. S. D. Drake, who has charge of the work in the northern 
counties, writes :-

" Another year has 11assed away, nnd in some respects a very trying year it has 
been. The northern districts have again suffered from floods, and many people have 
not gathered a harvest during two years. This circumstance has forced many to leave 
home in search of work, and among them some whom I had hoped to baptize. 

" Again, the war with Ja pan has presented an opportunity for the circulation of 
anti-foreign and anti-Christian reports, such as foreigners were all to be banished from 
the country, and native Christians to lose their heads. These reports have terrified 
some of the newer learners, and so reduced the numbers attending worship; I am, 
however, glad to report that hitherto I have not heard of any of the baptized 
discontinuing their attendance on this account. 

" Trying though the year has been, yet progress has been made, and you will be 
glad to learn that 105 men and women have been baptized. 

"It is now barely six years since I began the work in Kao Yuan and Hsin Cheng 
counties. At the present time there are 228 Church members. · 

"During the past year a pleasing event has taken place-viz., the Christians under 
my care have made a start at providing themselves with something like pastoral 
oversight. They have not provided pastors, but they have selected four Christian 
men to act as teaching elders. 

"These elders ha,e each a separate district, and each :is to visit the Christians living 
in his district four times a year. The Christians contribute a fixed sum of money to 
defray travelling expenses and to meet the loss involved through absence from home. 

"This agency, it is expected, will be fruitful of good, and ultimately result in a 
native pastorate.'' 

SHANSI. 
TA'I YUEN FO. 

· For years past our brethren have been earnestly labouring in the Ta'i 
Yuen Fu district amid difficulties and discouragements that would have 
depressed and disheartened men less devoted, persistent, and confident. Nor 
have the promised reinforcements for which our brethren have pleaded so 
earnestly for years past, and which the needs of the work demand so 
urgently, been sent out, owing to the painful pressure of financial exigencies. 

Yet, amid all discouragements and disappointments, the following report 
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from the Rev. G. B. Farthing cannot be read without thanksgiving and 
hopeful expectation of larger blessings in the immediate future :-

" The report of another year's work is due. One is thankful to say tlmt though it 
h11s bean a year of great difficulty, it has been one of no small a1wccss. The mere 
success which is markod by additions to the church-roll would have hecn lar;a;Pr 

but for the persecution which broke ont in the two fioldH of Pe'ng To'n anr1 Chiao 
Ch'eng, which are specially in my charge. The increase of memhernhip for the 
year has been: Ta'i Yuan Fu City, I; Pc'n To'n, 4; Chiao Ch'cng. J.1; a total 
of HJ. Whon tho deputation reported concerning Ta'i Yuan Fu, they sadly tolcl of 
the poor church-roll, which only had four names inHcribed upon it. That was a 
shock to them, but even that was not the worst. After they had gone it seemed 
right to remove two of the four names, as the men were opium ;;•,t.s. 01,e of 
them being a gambler. Thus we were reduced to a membership of two only, 

.and felt far happier than with the four. It was the early spring of 1891 when Dr. 
Glover and Mr. Morris were with us, and they, after inquiry, had much faith in the 
missionaries, but little hope of the work. It is not surprising that they felt thus. But 
now, at the end of 1894, how do we stand? Forty have been baptized in the interval, 
an average of ten for each year. Our membership, exclusive of Shih T'ieh and Hsiao 
Tien, which were not then included in the T'ai Yuan Fu Church, is now -H, 
there having been one death. Of the 41,Chiao Ch'eng has 25; T'ai Yuan Fu City, 

.12; and Pe'ng T'ou, 4. I have been moved to put these figures forward, because I wish 
friends at home to realise the way in which God's blessing has been vouchsafecl. to us. 

· The additions will multiply with an ever increasing ratio. The body of adherents 
which wo have gathered around us is many times larger than onr membership. 'Forty 
in four years !-a small enough increase, and nothing of which to be proud,' somebody 
may say, 'Just so,' we respond; 'we are not proud-but humbly grateful.' There 
are fields from which hundreds, perhaps thousands, may have been gathered; but 
hearly all of these forty were redeemed from the 'lower depth beneath the depth.' 

• _Sunk in the opium vice, having lost even those remnants of truth and justice 
whioh are usually retained and prized by wanderers from God, this was their 

· state, Helpless, hoping nothing; in bonds which they were powerless to break, 
· our Saviour visited them, and by His Almighty strength wrested them from their 

ehemy, healed them by His grace, and set them on the way of truth, with their 
faces towards the light of Heaven. It has been the Gospel, or rather the living Christ 

_- of the Gospels, which has effectetl their cure and salvation. The grand old Gospel is 
_ever winning for itself the hearts of men, and weaning them from sin, and so attesting 
itself the power of God unto salvation. 

"T' AI Yu AN Fu C1TY.-The opium refuge in this city has never once been without 
1>at:lente through the year. In all ninety-three men have been treated. Of these five 
gnJy broke away and failed to make a complete cure. Thus eighty-eight have gained 
;fre@dom from this degrading habit. 

'' The patients learn of Christ, are taught to pray, and pointed to the only One who 
t:ll,ll redeem and save. They yield to His claim, and there are many who have ceaseJ. 
to worship idols, and are feeling their way into the light. 

"Our City School has been _carried on through the year with much encomagerncnt. 
, The average attendance has been fifteen; the numbers on the books twenty-three. This 

school has never been more popuhtr than at the present time. 
"CHIAO CeENO.-The work at this station has passed through a perioJ. of trial. Our 

helper, l>ai Hsiao Ken, was tali;en seriottsly ill at the beginning of the year, ,md has 
only just lately suffioiently recovered to reswne his full duties. Y i.1 Hsien T'twg- took 
oh11rge of the refuge wo1·k and daily services, and Han Meng PaQ v-olunteered for th0 
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Snnd11:, public prmching when the missionary could not be preRent, and so thing·R wore 
happily rarried on without injury to the work. 

'' In _the Opium Refuge 135 men hrwe been :rn.lcrtrcRtment. Of thcRe, twenty-two 
broke from rcst.rnint, and thr retnm home of nnothcr wa-R sanctioned becnuse of the diR
t.r<.'ssing tidings which came from his home that his mother and wife luwing qunrrelled·, 
th<.' mother in her rngc had taken opium and ondcd her life. Thus 112 men have been 
discharged fre2 from cr,n-ing. Besides these, twelve women wero helped by our Chris~ 
tians Rnd snccessfolly gave np the habit at their own homes. Imagine what it means to 
a prisoner to have the fctt.crn knocked off and be led out of his dungeon into freedom~ 
that is jn,t what this clrnngc moans to those people. How full they are of laughter 
and praise : How they rejoice in their new lease of life ! Best of all is it to find that 
so ma.n:, of tlwm giYc the glory to God as being-what it really is-His own gracious 
ancl mar,·dlon, work. 

'' The total cost of Chiao Cheng for the past year was £26 19s. Sd. Subscriptions 
and opium refuge receipts realised the sum of £22 is. 7d. ; the charge to the Society 
for this station was, therefore, only £4 12s. ld. The illness of Pai Hsien. Sheng 
naturally increased our expenditure, otherwise, I believe, this station would have 
fulfilled my expectations concerning it, nnd have rais3d all the funds nrnessary for 
carr~ing it on. No work will ever win my sympathy that does not find a fair portion 
of its expenses. There is nothing easier than to open and run stations when the moiiey 
is all supplied by the Mission. 

'' It is my wont to constantly urge the_ claims of God upon the resources of His people, 
and to lay upon the consciences of the Christians the real meaning and use of mission 
funds ; that they are to be viewed as a match to kindle the fire, and not as fuel to feed 
the flame; as a key to open the door, and not as a perpetual endowment for all the 
needs of the house ; as nourishment for infant weakness, and not as support for maniy 
vigour; and as a stimulus to generosity, and not as encouragement to niggardliness. 
It is our experience that when a man puts down something for God's cause, he retains 
his Aelf-respect, and makes a better Christian. 

"The T'ai Yuan Fu church has done fairly well this year. After paying the station 
expenses of P'ing T'ou, or, rather, that part of the expense whioh remained after what 
the people there did themselves, there is still a balance in hand of £4 5s. 2d. The 
P'ing T'ou work is carried on apart from mission funds. Of course, we have· no grand 
premise~ there-only two rooms and a kitchen in the house of a family -named Li. 
These are amply sufficient for our present needs. Some of the subscriptions made by 
the people them.selves have been in kind-a form by a carpenter; potatoes, eggs, &c., 
by the farmers. ' According to what a man hath ' they read in Scripture, and act upon 
it. The evangelist, Liu Ching Hsiian, who itinerates in the neighbourhood of P'1ng 
T'ou, and makes it his headquarters, is supported by the Sunday-scho·o1 at Harrogate. 
We were much cheerecl by the offer which came to us from the · Harrogate friends ;to 
support an evangelist in our field. At P'ing T'ou, four men were baptized this year, 
There has been a case of persecution in that district, but the magistrate quickly put 
things straight for us." 

SHIH TIEH AND HSIAO TIEH TZU. 
The Rev. Arthur Sowerby, jointly with Mr. Farthing, has carried on 

the work in Tai Yuen Fu city, while taking sole charge of Shih Tieh a~d 
Hsiao Tien Tzu. 

Reporting on both these centres of work, Mr. Sowerby first refers to 

SHIH TIEH, 
He writes:-
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"At Slti!t Tie!t, our old friend Mr. Hu is still working faithfnlly, but he 
is getting on in ycare; he is now sixty-five, and haA been in poor hc,ilth, anrl is not 
nblo to do BO much as formerly. We have with him aA caretaker and cook, for tho opium, 
pnticnts, another man of the same name (Hu), a good ChriRtian man, who alHo docs. 
what he can in the work. My wife and I spent five weeks here in the spring, and a, 
gooil many people came round us, especially women and children. Our friend, MiBs 
Shakleton, who went with us, and her Bible-woman elder, siAter W,mg, gave 
us a great deal of valuable help in teaching them. If only one could spencl six months 
a year in this place, instead of six weeks, a good harvest of souls might be hoped for. 

"The Christians here are anxious to have their children well taught, and two little 
girls, the children of Mr. and Mrs. Chang Hai Ch'uan, both church members, have spent 
!ome months at Shih Tieh under Mr. Hu's instruction. Five boys, the sons of 
Christians, have also had the same advantage. The cost to the Mission has only been.
a few shillings. 

'' The opium patients have not been so niany this year as formerly, but that is largely 
accounted for by the war, the rumours of which have reached Shansi, and scare the· 
village people considerably. The common report around the villages near Shih Tieh 
is that the foreigners have rebelled, the ILissionaries have gone home in consequence 
(some people believe they have gone to manage the war), and ull the Christians are to be 
killed, and therefore they are fighting shy of us just now. 

"Our landlord is outwardly as deaf as a post, but with his inward ears opened, he 
has entered the Church by baptism." 

· HSIAO TIEN TZU. 
" The attempt to establish an opium refuge here has failed ; the reason miinly 

being that the patients who wish to be cured prefer to come up to T'ai Yuen. 
Fu, and be directly under our own treatment. In other respects the work is 
going steadily forward. In the autumn I baptized three men. Two of them were 
inquirers before I returned to England in 1890; the other is a doctor in a ,illage called 
Ta Ts'un, five Ii distant from Hsiao Tien Tzu. This is one of the largest 
villages in the district,· and I am hopeful that it may become a centre of Christian light." 

T'AI YUEN ru. 
"The work in this city has been much the same as in previous years, but the special 

feature I would notice has been the number of hearers we have had in our shop on the 
main street. In no previous year have I seen anything like the same number of 
attentive listeners, and ever since my return from Shih T'ieh I have spent a large time 
in the shop. Mr. Farthing and I have worked together in this city, and his return to 
England next spring will leave a very large amount of work on my hands. His 
presence here will be very much missed, and I cannot look forward to ~he work to be 
done next year without considerabl0 anxiety. 

Opium Patients -
Hsiao Tien 1 
Shih Tieh 9 

,, ,, (out-patients) 4 

Total H 

}{SIN CHEO. 
The Rev. Hcrberb Dixon, reviewing the work of the past year iu the 

llsin Cheo district, writes :-
" I am thankful to be able to report solid progress-progress Rot merely in numbers, 
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but nlso in quality of om- Church member~. The yoar has boon the most 1111scttl<id ono 
since we ~ommenced work he-re, owing to tho outbreak of war with Jnpan, and it was. 
with some amount of npprchcnsion thftt we heard of the various defeats of the Chinoso 
ai:mfos. Bnt instead of injuring our preaching, the war has given us increased 
opportimities of approaching the people ; the density of their ignorance as to any. 
country, or eYcn proYinoe, outside their own, leading, or rather compelling, .them to. 
turn to the foreigner for information. And thanks to tho attractions of a terrestrial 
globe, which a lady in England kindly presented to me, our book-shop has been more. 
frequented than ever before, not only by farmers, but by business men and scholars 
and a lesson in geography has afforded a splendid opportunity to proclaim the wisdom 
and power of the God of the whole earth. · · , 

'' During the summer we had the joy of baptizing seven men, an of whom had gil'en 
evidence of change of life, and two of whom had given up their old employment rathe~, 
than be entangled in idolatrous customs. 
~" Our out-stations have continued steadily at wor~. '.Pi,at at Chi Tsun has ~10t,, 

however, fulfilled its earlt. promise of rapid plJ>gress, and no additions to the. 
Church have come from there this year. But our. two flourishing .schools at Pan 
Shihtzn and Yao Cbili are both the outcome of our work there, and, as will appear· 
under our school report, some ten inquirers have come in connection with those schools. 
Our Ti11g Heiang out-station has furnished one addition to the Church-a kindly, gentle' 
old man, who broke with idolatry some three years since. Tso Mo Chen station there· 
has bad to pasR through a time of trial, but has come out unharmed. One convert there -
has be2n ill-treated on account of non-payment of temple dues. Being summoned to 
appear before the heads of the temple, he firmly refused to comply with their demands 
for i=ediate payment of the dues, and, in accordance with a pre-arranged plan, was 
suddenly seized by seven powerful men, and thrown from the temple platform into the 
court below; there he was kicked and beaten unmercifully, and finally dragged out 
into a stony river-bed, where one bully proposed smashing his head with a boulder,_ 
and thus cc-:1.ing all future temple disputes. But the policeman of the place now_ 
int€rfered, and, instead of killing him, they decided to tie him up inside the temple, and 
starve him into submission. However, the policeman fearing the proceedings might 
involve him in trouble with the magistrate of the district, offered to stand security for 
the payment of the dues, and our convert, Mr. Wang, was released. An attempt at 
conciliation having failed, an appeal was made to the district magistrate. .This at 
once brought the offenders to their knees, ready io do anything he might direct. We 
assured them of our friendliness, promised to overlook the past on condi~ion that a 
suitable apulogy vrere made to Mr. Wang, and that his name was at once struck off the 
temple books. The result was that half-a-dozen other inquirers have all refused .their 
temple dues, and trouble that was brewing ill another district all quietly passed away. 

" Our sd,ools, like other parts of the work, have given us much cause for praise and, 
thanksgiYing, though, in one or two iDstances, we have felt disappointment. 

'' Our tlu-c2 schools at Ting Beiang, Pan Shihtzn, and Yao Chih, stand out 
splendidly. A few days ago I accompanied Mr. Chao to e)!:amine two of these 
schook Tl,e 1,uy,-; are a bright, intelligent Jot, and all of them passed their examina
tions with credit. At Yao Chih the teacher bas been of much service in spreading a 
knowledge, of thC' tmth amongst the villagers generally, and he now reckons some 
dozen of them have been impressed with the Gospel." 

SHENSI. 
Tile record of the year's work in the distant province of Shensi is largely 

a btory of famine and fever, poverty and pestilence. 
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'Mr. Moir Duncan early in the year was smitten down by a violent 
attack of typhoid fever, and for many weeks his life was despaired of. 

·. But the brethren in Shensi are full of hope, as will be seen from the 
following reports, and the recent arrival of the Rev. Evan Morgan has 
gr~atly cheered them. 

-The Rev. A. G. Shorrock, B.A., writes:-

. 1 ' The famine from which this district has suffered more or les~ for the last three 
y~ars continued up till June, when a bountiful harvest was reaped. The price of grain 
was at once reduced one-fourth, and as there is every prospect of a good spring harvest, 
tli~ people are immensely relieved. The long continuance of the drought. however 
h_a.s had a ~ost distressing effect. In many cases where, two or three years ago, there 
were groups of neat straw-thatched cottages, filled with hopeful and hard-working 
immigrants, there are now only bare walls and gi'neral desolation. 

"The deaths this year from famine, fever, and other causes have been very numeroue . 
.Amoi;ig those who have passed away are two Church members, and several promising 
adherents. Some of these bore a remarkably clear testimony to a living faith in Christ. 
A ·man named Chang, who had worshipped with us for two years, had a premonition 
that his end was near, though, to all appearance, as well as usual: and so, calling 
tog-ether his children and grandchildren, he solemnly exhorted them to be faithful 
beHevers in Christ, and on no account to be intimidated by enemies to the truth. He 
then went peacefully to rest, and never woke again. A young Shantung immigrant, 
a.candidate for baptism, seemed particularly bright one Sunday evening, reading and 
singing until an unusually late hour. In the night he was taken ill, and died the 
following day. 

·"Year by year we are radiating· out further from the Shantung immigrants, and are 
now getting a secure footing in places entirely occupied by the native population. Regular 
preaching is now carried on in the densely-populated cities of Hsi-an-fu and SanYiian, 
and we shall gradually become more occupied with work in these important centres. 
From these places the Word of Life is being sounded forth to the surrounding country 
districts .. 

''Our Evangelistic Association is proving of undoubted value in developing the guts 
of Christians, and putting upon them the onus of spreading the Gospel by t"Oluntnry effort, 
instead of depending upon paid agencies. The members of the Assocbtion now number 
forty-two. They meet every three months for devotional purposes and transaction of 
business, and also to be examined in the prescribed course of study. They are individun.lly 
pledged (!) to devote at least one day a month to evangelistic work ; (2) to study the 
ct>nrse prescribed; and (3) to contribute funds for sending workers further afield. At our 
last meeting, in October, most were examined on the first nine chapters in Acts, and 
man:y others on Christian Evidences and the Religions of China. Reports were also 
given in of voluntary work done by the various members, with special reference to 
experiences calling for deliberation, thanksgiviog, or prayer. Eleven meu were also 
appointed by the members to preach in more remote districts, for from five to forty-five 
days, according to tbo number of votes received by each. The sum of two pounds odd, 
contributed during the previous three months, was divided among them, 100 cash-or 
about threepence per clay-being· allowed for inn and food expeuses. This work is 
entirely ,·oluntary, travelling expenses only being allowl·cl to those elected for service 

in more distant places, such funds being provided entirely by the Association. "\Vhen 
it is remembered that the famine is barely over, ancl that even now many are in great 
poverty, it will bo seen that the work of this Association speaks of uo little sclf-dc•nia.l. 
Even the women and children have helped. From their scanty earnings at the 
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Rpinning-wheol th0 women haYe given their mite, and the children have cheerfully 
!!nthcrcd hnskcts of dry gmss and firewood, with the proceeds of which they have con• 
trihntcd their few ('RRh. 

'' In November last we inYited about forty men from our various stations for 
ten days· special instruction. The gathering together in this way not only brings ua 
:all into close cont.act with each other, but the sense of unity and sl.rength createa 
brotherliness and enthusiasm. Mr. Duncan and I lectured daily on Introduction to 
New Testament nnd Epistle to Romans respectively, while our trained helpers, Lui and 
Sun, took up parts of Acts and Genesis. The evenings were occupied with devotional, 
missiorniry. and other meetings. Would that all our leaders 1night be mighty in the 
Scriph1res, and possessed of the life and light that come from intimate acquaintance 
with God's Word! Only so will our church be II pure and living church-the iibode of 
the mig·hty Spirit of God. · 

"Not the least important and promising of our work is among the young. In our 
nine boys' schools there have been about 140 scholars during the year. It is only on 
condition that the boy remains in the school two years at least that we consent to 
receh·e and help him. We thus secure that every scholar shall not only learn to read,,. 
but also become acquainted with the main facts of Christian truth. In the first year· 
early Old Testament history, Catechism, hymns, and elements of geography are taught, 
in addition to the books of the ordinary schools, while scholars of two and three years' , 
standing stud:, the Gospels, Christian Evidences, Old Testament history, physical . 
rnicnce, and geography. Mr. Duncan and myself have taken part in the instruction of 
the more advanced boys, Mr. Duncan taking the Parables and physiology and 
arithmetic, and the Old Testament history and astronomy. These boys vary in age 
from thirteen t) twenty, and there is every reason to believe that some, at least, have 
yielded to Christ. In all cases we seek that the teachers be in thorough sympathy 
with us in aiming first at the spiritual welfare of the scholars. We look upon our 
schools not so much as educational institutions as effective evangelistic agencies. 

"Our girls' boarding school has now been established nearly three years, and the 
conviction grows upon us that it supplies a Yery real need. It is a great rarity to 
meet with a woman who can read and write in this part of China. Her mind is 
usually undisciplined and ignorant, and it is almost impossible for her to follow and 
remember an orderly address. Our girls' school is doing away with this. The girls 
are proving themselves as capable in every way as the boys, and their bright, 
intelligent faces contrast greatly with their less favoured sisters. 

"The horrid custom of footbinding is receiving its death-blow among us. We have 
al" aJ a sought to inculcate a strong sentiment against this practice in the church and 
schools. Out of thirty-six girls twenty-eight have unbound feet. The remaining eight 
would gladly remove their bandages if their mothers or future mothers-in-law were 
willing. Clu:istianity is proving here, as elsewhere, a special boon to woman. A few 
mouths ago the first-fruits of the school were gathered into the church, when one of 
the former pupils was baptized. We expect some other of the senior girls to follow. 
her example before long. 

" Let me say in dosing how impossible it is to tabulate results. It may seem a 
small thing to have added only some ten names to our church-roll, but this says 
uothir:g of the increasing Hpirit of inquiry among promiRing natives. The seed has 
beeu bown broadcast these two or three years, and it seems now to be taking hold in 
variou,, di,;triets. May it bring forth fruit abundantly ! Now that Mr. Morgan has 
aniv~d, we· shall l,e able to extend operations to regions further afield. We are all of 
oue wiud iu s0ekiug to establi,;h a thoroughly spiiitual and self-snpportii,g church in 
whid, C1iri,t shall reign. 

·· 'fl,, daug-e:rs of the past year have not been few. Wolves still abound, and we 
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aomctimea AOC them in the country, aknlking khinrl village walls or tr0tting ]cisnrrly 
to their hrmntR. We havo heard many diarpiioting rnmrmra of war anrl rr•l,r•llion, a]l(l of 
threatened violence ; famine and fever have wrought havoc among na, nnrl some few 
who were formerly adhorontA have become cnemieA to the truth. But fr0m all pPrils 
the Lord haA delivered ns, and here we are, hopefully looking into the fotnrc, knowing
that in this far interior provi nee there iA being raiAed up a people to be the eternal 
glory of Christ." 

HSI-AN-FU. 

Rev. Moir B. Duncan, M.A., reports:-
" The work here can only be understood by knowing something of the conditions 

under which it has beeri conducted. Of this great plain it can truly be said : 

" ' .Affliction is enamour' d of thy parts, 
.And thou art wedded to calamity,' 

for poverty and persecution, famine and fever-mere words in the vocabulary of most 
people-have been the overshadowing realities of daily life. On to .April dire distress 
continued to scatter the people and supplant our work. 

"The end of famine saw the beginning of famine-fever. .An epidemic spread like 
'B prairie-fire. Every hamlet and nearly every home suffered. Jn Hsi-an and San 
Yuan cities many dead lay where they died on the streets-the Mtench of their 
decomposing corpses filling the noisome air. It is at such a time that the utter night 
of heathenism is known. Fear, despair, agony, u.eath-for these the faiths of China 
have no alleviation or antiu.ote. We rendered whatever assistance our limited means 
enabled, but that was like a loaf of bread to a perishing multitude. Our supply of 
antipyretics was soon exhausted, but not before we had the joy of knowing that.there 
were circles of saved around the rent::-es of our help. For the next three mouths a 
severe attack of typhoid fever laid me aside. Then our two pastor-evangelists were 
unfit for duty-Sun from fever anu. Liu from an abscess. For a time it seemed as if 
both the workers and their work had irretrievably suffered. It is impossible, therefore, 
to report much progress. We have ~een holding the field more than fighting the foe, 
and if we have not conquered it may be something not to have capitulated. 

" .As an instance of the faith and earnestness of some of the Christians I may 
mention that when the fever was at its height, and there seemed no hope of my 
recovery, they met on four successive days for united intercessory prayer. The 
crisis once past, they again assembled for thanksgiving, and, in evidence that their 
gratitude was not mere empty words, contributed 12,000 cash to form a Poor Fund, 
an offering prompted by thankfulness and made by sacrifice. 

" Generally speaking the work this, as compared with last, year has been less exten• 
sive, but more intensive-less in superficies, but more in depth. Within the Prefecture 
of Hsi-an there are sixteen stations, with an average attendance of about 650 worship• 
pers. Singly these stations are poor and inconspicuous, but togethe: they form lines of 
Christian light-feeble, flickering, yet luminous compared with the surrounding 
darkness. These are evidences of light from the Light of mon. 

" The Church of over sixty members is little in advance of the incipient stage. The 
progress we long to see has been retarded by the famine and its consequences. N ewr
theless, something has been done towards consolidating an indigenous aml aggressiYe 
church that shall exist to actualise the Kingdom of Goel. 

" Self-supporting Ejfol'ts have again been largely abortive- not from any fault in 
either their plan or principle, but simply from their being chiefly barren fields instead of 
fruitful harvests. .At four stations land was cultiYatecl-the proceeds being intcuu.cd 
for church funds.• At one station nothing was reapetl ; at another a loss was incmre,l : 
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at anothC'r only a small sum wRs realised; while at the fourth there was a fairly larg·e 
yield. GiY0n ordinary circ1m1stm1cC's t.Jwir united labour oug·ht to lmve reached 
£11 lSs. ; whereas. owing· to failure in erops, they only rccciYc,l £1 16A. In other 
'll"'ords, their lnbonrs this year ha.Ye been potentially the equivalent of the sum sufficient 
for the rnn.inknancc of the pn.st.ors we n.re anxious to see them support. 

" Extension. - Three new stations have been opened during· the year but as evidence 
of a progr0ssi,·c spirit we can point to the fact that at six statio1w a building suitable 
for school and chapel has been either built or bought ; the enti. ,' cost of land, labour, 
and material being defrayed by the Christians, excepting a contribution of 8s. or I 0s. 
per chapel towards the cost of tun ber. In addition, these extremely poor people contributed 
oYcr £8 t-0 thcYarionsschemes of the church. That small :imount is relatively a larg·e sum, 
and is positive e,idencc of Tital gro"i;h ; mere accretion would be as e:isy as useless. 

'' J11aea.sc. - The increase has not been large, partly because famine scattered and fever 
cut off some of our b3st converts; partly because we determine we would have a quali
tatiYc-and not only II quantitative-increase; ·so that while over thirty applied for 
baptism, only ten were received. We would like to see health combined with knowledge 
in those -who are admitted into membership. 

•· Medical Work has been prosecuted this year with less systematic vigom, partly 
from interruption, partly because Olll' hope of a qualified man has been disappointed ; 
but chiefly because it has outgrown our empirical resources and limited energies. So, 
instead of being able to extend, we have ha.d to retrench, and the opium work to almost 
entirely abandon. The results, however. have been increasingly encouraging, and 
more than ever comince us of the imperative need and gTand opportunity for a medical 
missionary. So long as our duty is written in the faces of the suffering poor, so long shall 
both conscience and compassion alike compel us to continue our inadequate exertions. 

" Hsi-an-ju. -During the year a house has been rented ana peaceably occupied as a. 
centre for work in this important city, likely, if report be true, to become again the 
capital of the Empire. Sickness broke the continuity of my efforts, but various agencie11 
have been in operation. 

" The Book Shop, during the twenty-one months of its existence, has sold £321 worth 
of books-surely a fairly large circulation of light. Owing, however, to heavy and 
unforeseen losses caused by the shrinkage of silver and the excessive rates for freightage 
on account of the war, this useful agency for.the propagation of truth must, I fear,·be 
closed. It has been an invaluable medium of intercomse with officials and scholars j !lo 

several ti;nes I have been invited to state the principal facts of Christianity to 
companies of leading men, who would not have dared to countenance me elsewhere. 

"Preaching has been can-ied on in various quarters of the city to Mohammedans, 
Manchus, and Chinese. A movable tent afforded a locus standi on the crowded_ marts 
or busy squares, where we sang hymns, declared our m 0 sage, and scattered books. 
Thousands han, thus heard the three R's of the Gospel. Since September a regula11 
senice has been held on Sundays, and daily preaching cont !.ued at the house." 

WOMEN'S WORK. 

Mrs. Moir Duncan writes :-
" Work amongst the women is now extensive and still extends. The means ,at 

present adopted for helping them are:-
"(!) WeckiAJ Biblc-elasses.-Twice a week, as last year, I conduct a Bible-class at 

two centres, easily accessible by the women of five villages. The united membership 
is fifty-eight. Our text-1,ook is Matthew's Gospel, which many of them can now read 
with fair fluency, and some with intelligent interest-a great advanco on what obtained 
two years ago, when the filmplest book was to them a mere blank. 
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"(2) Bi-montl,ly C'o1iference.s.-Many of the women in rmr di8bnt sbttinn,q wonlrl 
gladly attend Auch a claAA, but as I cannot possibly meet this demand, we .seek t0 help 
them in another way. The whole church-area we hn,vc divided into three rlistrids, in 
each of which wo hold a bi-monthly meeting, to be attended by all wh0 cnre tn corn, 
from the surrounding villages. A courAe of lessons is prescribed, which the women 
are expected to prepare during the two months' interval. PortionR of Scripture. hymns, 
catechis,m, are committed to memory, characters in common use recognised. ,md Olrl 
Testament history read by the more advanced. Each woman is submitted to a careful 
examination on however much of the curriculum she has attempted, and the rcsnlts 
are, afterwards written in large characters and fixed on their chapel wall8. When first 
we suggested this plan to these poor ignorant women their one answer was, ' Imp,,ssihle, 
imposeible, we can never learn to read' ; but now in almost every stn,tion we fin<l a 
little group of earnest learners, eager to advance, and thirsting to know more fully the 
Way of Life. It fills my heart with joy to m€et them at their bi-monthly conferences 
and see how intently they listen to addresses given. 

'' (3) Special Class Joi· Promising Women. -This autumn we had our first class for 
promising women from our out-stations. Some twenty came, and remained a week. 
My husband and Mr. Shorrock, Sun, and Liu all helped me in this work, each taking 
up a different subject. Lessons from Old Testament history, the most important points 
of the Gospels, lessons from the Parables, singing, and explanation of hymns were 
amongst the subjects treated. The women gave rapt and intelligent attention 
throi:ighout. In private conversation I elicited much that gave me joy and hope. 

"These are our present plans of work. What direct results hrn·e ice sem ! 
" I cannot see right into their hearts-a privilege not often offered us by the 

Chinese; but- I think many have been touched, if not turned. Twelve applied for 
baptism, three of whom we accepted. All of teem expressed a desire to follow Cl)rist, 
and all except three gave clear testimony of faith, but we thought it 1:etter to submit 
most of them to further test, and to give them fuller instruction before recei,ing them 
into the Church. Others, while they have not asked for baptism, can tell of spiritual 
help received during the year. 

"The woyk waiting to be done here is more than I can overtake. I rejoice to 
think that in another year the women will meet in Mrs. Morgan a friend so well 
equipped in the language and so full of zeal for their salvation. In all my work this 
year; as last, 1 have had the constant help of my husband and our indefatigable 
evangelist, Sun. 

" In closing, let me· add a little about our girls' school. Necessarily most of my time 
is devoted to it. This year has been one of almost unbroken peace-the girls. with few 
exceptions, entering heartily into their studies, submitting more willingly to our strict 
discipline, passing their examinations with credit, and, best of all, showing an increase 
of love for the truth. Not a few of the senior girls manifest a real devotion to Christ, 
and two or three of them strive, by prayer and personal appeal, to win others to His 
service. Just yesterday the eldest girl-an enthusiastic Christian- told me how she and 
two like-minded companions were conferring one with another this week on how to get 
their unconverted school-fellows to come out for Christ. She seemed possessed with a 
burning impatience to see them saved. They concluded to set apart more time fo · 
special prayer on this behalf. May God answer them abundantly '." 

SHANGHAI. 
CHRISTIAN LITERATURE FOR C)<I NA. 

The Rev. T. Richard reports that "the past year has been one of special 
encouragement, notwithstanding the widespread havoc of war." 
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Perhaps the most significant event has been that the high Chinese 
mandarins have commenced to publicly recognise the value of the work of 
the Christian Literature Society, and to contribute towards its expenses. 

THE JlfRRIO.NARY HEllALD. 

The Report states that :-

"The Yiccroy, Chang Chih-tung, in Hankow, Central China, the next in import
ance to Li Hnng-chang, the great Viceroy in Tientsin, has sent us a subscription of 
1,000 taels (about £150) ; and two others-the Taotai Nieh of Shanghai, and 
one of the managers of the China merchants -have sent us smaller sums of 100 and 
forty dollars, respecti\·ely. The three native dailies in Shanghai published in extenso 
our Chinese A.nnual Report for last year. We have never had any subscription from 
the Chinese for this work before, and therefore feel much encouraged by this beginning 
of interest. Abo,·e all, we have received letters from the interior, even as far as the 
pronnce of Szechuen, assuring us that our books have been the means of removing 
prejudice and suspicion, and of increasing friendliness between the mandarins and the 
missionaries. 

"LARGE INCREASE IN NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

"This year we have been able to publish a larger number of religious and general 
books than in any previous year. These-though not large in size-are of superior 
quality, and the editions are of 2,000 each book. 

"Dr. Allen is preparing 'The Witnesses, or Portable Evide:ices of Christianity,' 
which is coming out serially, comprising the conversion and Christian experience of 
representative men from the great raligions of the East, giving the reasons why they 
found Shintoism, Confucianism, Taoism, Hinduism, Buddhism, and Mohammedanism 
uns'.Ltisfactory: and why they found Christianity satisfactory. Two of the abOV!J are 

ah·e'.1dy in the pre3s. 
" FREE D1srRIBUTION OF LITERATURE. 

"Besides the free distribution of books amongst the Chinese University students, the 
missionaries in Nanking selected from our catalogue $100 worth for free distribution in 
that great centre, from which our literature would be carried home by the students to all 
parts of three provinces. Altogether, in all the provinces, there were 260,000 pp. distri
buted gratis. If the number of pages in Dr. Faher's work on 'Christian Civilisation' 
be added, which we are this year distributing gratis to each of the higher mandarins of 
the Empire, through the liberality of Pastor Kranz, and which alone amounts to 
3,260,000 pp., that would make a total of 3,520,000 pp. This record, we believe, 
eurpasses anything of the kind hitherto done by any Book or Tract Society in China. 

" SilE oF Boo:irs. 

" Though we are glad to be able to make large free distributions, our chief hope in 
influencing the Chinese mind is from the sale of our publications. We are glad to 

report increase in this direction also. 

In 1890-91 the sales amounted to .. ....... $661.72 
This year 1893-94 they amounted to ....... $2,184.00 

"A Chinese gentleman, seeing our list, has lately Aent in orders for $20 worth of 
them for his own rcwling. 2,000 copies of our publications were bought in order to 
diHtribute them gratis among the students of Honan. · 

" The Viceroy of Tientsin recently asked, ' What is the good of Christianity P' A 
book answering that question was prepared and published by our Society. Last year he 
offorecl a prize on ' How to Reform Chinese Religions.' This ie full of significance, 
iudi<oating- that the mind of the great Viceroy is not satiAfied with tho present state of 
tlic religion of China, which till recently all mandarins considered tho best in tho 

world 
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"Oun. Arn:. 

"Our aim is to reach the higher and the educated classes of China, men and women, 
so that the countless poor in China may be delivered, and to bring about a ,.,11ai.,sancc 

·_ of a fourth of tho human race by following principles which are as certain in their 
·n·aotion as those which make water flow downward and sparks fly upward. Instead of 

/!elfish principles, which in the end only destroy nations as well as individuals, we 
intend to base all enlightenment on Christian principles of love and goodwill to all. 

"What we greatly want, then, is for ChriHtians to hear God's call to them in this new 
and marvellous opening of His Providence in China to-day. Hitherto the Chinese 

•'have been asleep, now they are beginning to wake up by the thunder-clap of war, 
which threatens their conservative and non-progressive civilis:ition. £100 annually for 
each of the twenty-one provincial capitals, and £20 annually for each of the 200 

prefectures, will enable us to systematically reach all the active leaders of the empire 
_with the best Christian literature. Who will become responsible for raising funds for 

-,, one of the larger or one of the lesser lights ? Such persons shall verily shine like stars 
in the h\)aven of the Chinese mind." 

During the current year Mr. Richard contemplates taking furlough in 
'this country, and during his visit many of our churches and congregations 

. will have the opportunity of hearing from the lips of :Wir. Richard himself 
· of the marve1Ious progresl:! and success of this Christian literature work 

__ throughout the length and breadth of the Chinern Empire. 

PALESTINE. 
PRINCIPAL STATION:-Nablous. 

STATIONS 
Missionary 

7 
1 

The Rev. Youhannah El Karey, reporting on bis work in Nablous and 
district during the past year, writes :-

" Our Nablous work is divided into two branches-the mISston house and our own 
house. The mission house consists of the chapel and schools for boys and girls ; it is 
placed in the principal street of the town where our work is carried on. Every Lord's
day morning our chapel is filled up with our members and he>irers, these consisting of 
our church members and nom:nal Christians. Being in the town, no Mohammedan 
dare enter or be seen about the mission house; thus we reserve our house for the 
meetings, so that Mohammedans may attend and listen to the Word of Life, and still 
go home unobserved. 

"We have had the adcliticm of a whole family-father, mother, and chil,lren: tl1ey 
were of the Greek Church; now they have joined our Church, having, we trust., tested 
how good the Lord is, and have accepted His Gospel, as it is in our Lord JEsw,. They 
attend all our services iittentively. 

"The DAY SoIIOOLs-boys and girls-are in the mission premises, beneath the cha pd. 
The boys, many of them, have left, and others h>iYe filled up their places. Somo 
have either loft for business, or moved to a higher school. There are eighteen boys
Samaritans, Jews, and Christians. We do not give otu· scholars any sc,·1i.lar learning 
-simply Ch1·istian instruction. Our school girls consist of J cws, Samaritans, Clu·is
tio.ns, and a fow Mohammcclans, who come secretly, altogether numbering thirty-four. 
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Ew1:· µ-irl is bnµ·lit th<' l,osp<'l as it is in ,T,,sns: in the nft.cmoon t.lwy nrc taught 
110e,ll,•,n1rl, :rnrl k11itti11g·. 

"T1m sEroxr, WORK rn rx oun rmYATE nops-r,. As I hrwe already Aaid, we live at 
p1·0sent ont·si<le tl1<' r•itr: I am thankful for it, as onr Mohammed:ms can nttend our 
m0<'ting., ,m,lishl!'hPcl. nohod~· A<'Cing them, to gfre the Government report of their 
nttPnrling- th(' forhirl<lc•n sp1•d,·c. "'e lrnve n larire room prepared for the pnrposc, Wlith 
C'YC'1·r nomforl. It is opC'ncrl every·nfternoon till midnight, when I speak and prny 
with thosp who nttcnrl. 

" Onr snl,-stntion, RAFTnIA, opener] in 11<02, li:vl this year another family added to the 
fonr others. Tb0 t0qf'hl'r hol<ls cY0ning SC'l'\'i('CS cYcry Snnrlay and Tlmrsday. Evm·y 
Sunda~- morning our people ('om0 to onr chapel, wher0 w0 hold the H<'ITfoe togethcfr at 
Kahlons. Snnrla~· evenings they hold their own meeting in the room which also serves 
ns onr schoolroom. Vl·e have twenty children, boys and girls; we only teach these 
simply t.hc ,,·,ml of om· Lord. 

"Of om ~rrond sub-station, SAMARIA. Here the Greek Chm·ch opposed ,us by 
opening- a ~,·hool. Now I am thankful to vrrite that tl1ey have left with their school, 
nnd those whn joined them have returned back. By His grace wo have six fiunilies 
meeting c,·ery Lord'F-day in the same house. ., . 

" In BATE hmEEX I regret to Ray we have no addition to the little church this ye~r. 
"In Bumu. we hired a room to preach in, and a good work is going on there. 
'' The little church in JERUSALEM still holds on, and e_very Lord's-day they -meet 

together in their dwelling." 

In a morr. recent letter Mr. El Karey reports a promising evangelistic 
work amongst a number of travelling Arabs, who exhibited great interEst 
in the Gospel message, and urged him to pay them regular visits. Tbev 
gladly accepted books and tracts, and promised to read them carefully. 

'UUlestern Missions. 
AFRICA. 

THE CONGO FREE STATE. 

UPPER AND LOWER CONGO RIVER STATIONS. 
PRINCIPAL STATIONS ON THE LOWER CONGO:- •:, 

Underhill (Tunduwa), Wathen (Ngombe), and · San 
Salvador. 

PRINCIPAL STATIONS ON THE UPPER CONGO:- .. 
Arthington (Stanley Pool), Bolobo (Liverpool), Lukolela, 

Munsembi, Bopoto, and Mojembo. 
Missionaries 27 

The followino- is a list of the stations established and occupied by the 
0 

Society on the Lower and Upper Congo River :-
ON THE LOWER CONGO: 

San 8alvador.-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis (en route for England), Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson Graham, and Mr. Ross Phillips (Mrs. Phillips in England). 
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Unrlr:rhill.-Mr. and Mril. ,J. Lawson Forfeitt (Mr. anrl ;\fril . .fohn 
Pinnock and Mr. Pople en route for Englanrl) and Mr. ,J. R. }T. Str:phens. 

Wat/wn.-Mr. and Mrs. Bentley (Mr. Philip Davie~, B.A, in En~land), 
nnd Mr. George Cameron. 

Arthinglon.-Mr. and Mrs. J. L Roger (Mr. S. A. Gordon in England). 
ON THE UPPER CONGO : 

Bol·1bo.-M1·. nnd Mr8. Gcorgt3 Gr~nrell, i\fr. anrl Mr3. R. V. Clcnni(', 
Mr. J . .A. Fuller. 

Lulcolela.-Mr. Jame8 Clark, Mr. and Mr.:1. J. Whitehe1d (,rn,1 }fr. and 
Mril . .A. E. Scrivener in England). 

_jJfllnsembi.-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weeks (en route for England), ~fr. 
and Mrs. Stapleton, and Mr. Stonelake. 

Bopoto.--Mr. and Mrs. William L. Forfeitt, Mr. G. D. Brown, and }fr. 
Kirkland. 

Mojembo.-Not yet occupied. Mr. H. White (Mrs. White in England). 
Ss. Peace and Goodwill.-Mr. and Mrs. Harrison (in England) and 

Mr. S. M. Field. 
The work of the Mission, during the past year, on the great Congo 

River, and in the territory of the Congo Free State, has made steady pro
gr~ss ; and the reports sent home by the brethren indicate clearly that the 
Gospel is taking hold of the people, and producing results in their liV'es and 
habits of a most cheering character. 

• Having received Christ for themselves, the native converts are earnestly 
anifous to make HIM known to their · fellow-countrymen ; and their 
aggressive evangelistic labours have been followed by much of the Divine 

blessing. ·~ 
This evangelistic work is carried on, moreover, entirely at their own cost, 

their evangelisLs being wholly supported by the contributions of the 
- native church, 

:Much valuable work has been done in translating aud printing ; and 
the Mission Presl!! at Lukolela-the gift of Mr. Wade, of Halifax-ba,s be-en 
in conl'!ta.nt use during the past year. 

School•work, alrn, exhibits real progress, as will be specially seen from 
the following reports. 

If the progress of Christianity in .Africa be deemed by some to be slow, 
let us never forget the centuries of utter neglect that have been the lot of 
this "Dark Continent," the deep moral degradation in which the natives 
have been, and still are, sunk, and the cruel wrongs inflicted on them for 
generations in connection with the accursed slave trade. 

Let us remember, too, that .Africa has had none of the uplit'tiug helps 
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with which Christians in this country are favoured. No noble ideals, no 
refining influences, no rest.raining or upbuilding laws, no sense of moral 
obligation to God, the main end of life being the gratification of purely 
animal instincts and tnstcs. And then to all this let us add the havoc and 
ruin wrought in more recent Limes by the infamous liquor traffic, one of the 
greatest stumbling-blocks to the progress of the Go~pel in Africa to-day. 

Well, indeed, might King Maliki write:-

" Imported gin has ruined my country. It impels my pcc,ple to violence and mad• 
ness. I haYe been compellc,l io isrne an edict that any dwelling wl-ere gin is sold is 
to be burned to the ground, and every drunken person to suffer death. I have told the 
ChriRtian European traders that I will agree to everything except the importation of 
gin.'' 

And adds the late Sir Richard Burton :-

'' It is my sincere and deliberate conviction that if the hateful slave trade ware 
l'evived with all its horrors, and Africa could get -rid of the white man with his rum, 
gin, and gunpowder, which he only has introduced, Africa would be a great gainer by 
the exchange." · 

The statement recently made in the magazine of the American Baptist 
Missionary Union, on the authority of one of their Congo missionaries, that 
•' Congo natives who work or supply produce for the trading companies 
are COMPELLED by law to receive a large part of their pay in rum or gin," 
is of so astounding a character as to demand immediate inquiry, it being 
impossible to suppose, if it be true, that His Majesty King Leopold· is 
aware of such practices carried on by the officers and representatives of 
the Congo Free State Government. 

LOWER CONGO RIVER. 
UNDE~HILL STATION. 

At Underhill Station all goods for the Congo Mission are received_and 
forwarded by caravan carriers to Stanley Pool, for shipment by the Peace 
or Goodwill for the distant up-river stations. 

This work demands incesrnnt care and involves great respom1ibility 
During the past year the Rev. Lawson Forfeitt and Mrs. Forfeitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pinnock, and Mr. G. Pople have discharged these onerous 
dutiee, and by their business capacitiee, sagacity, and tact have overcome 

many threatening and embarraseing difficulties. 
Reporting on the work of the station, Mr. Lawson Forfeitt writes :-

" In the tranRport service of the Mission-except on the San Salvador road-the paRt 
has lJeen a very trying year. On two occasions for lengthened periods, at the begin
ninl!', aud now at the ,,nd of the year, there have been serious difficulties and hindrances, 
the,_ eau:;cs of whieh have been fully e:it1Jlaincd in th{) couri,u of my regular 
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oorrespondence. The Aituation remains unchanged at the preHent time, but we• 
earnestly hope that the representations of the Committee to the King at Bmssels may 
rosult in an improved condition of affairs. The attitude of the Governor-General 
when the representatives of the Protestant Missions had an interview recently with him 
on the subject was, however, anything but reassuring. We are endeavouring to obtain 
porters from the San Salvador district, in Portuguese Congo, but, as yet not many consent 
to carry in Free State territory. 

"The railway is being steadily pushed forward towards Stanley Pool. The hope is 
expressed that in another year the half-way point, Kimpese, will be reached. It is 
patisfactory to know that the laying of the remaining portion of the line will be much 
less difficult than has been the case with the first section. Two years ago 500 China• 
men were brought to work on the railway, it being thought they would prove snitahlc 
as labourers in this trying climate. The last steamer which left Congo took away those 

· who were left of the party-180. A few ran away from the railway works, but all the 
rest died within the two years. I do not think the experiment will be repeated. The 
completion of the railway will so entirely change the condition of the t:'ansport service 
that we may well pray for its successful and speedy accomplishment. 

"In February I received a Jetter from the Governor-General, asking if we could send 
from our. Missio~ two boys, who possessed some knowledge of printing, to the Antwerp 
Exhibition, to assist in the Printing Department of the Congo Section, to show the 
public what could be done by Congo natives. Mr. Bentley was here at the time, and 
he wrote at once to Wathen, and two boys-Baluti and Nelamvu-were selected to go 
to Europe. On their return here, two or three months ago, the Governor wrote me a 
special letter of thanks, and reported that the c_onduct of the lads had been most 
satisfactory. 

"The new State Commissioner fo1· this district has paid one visit to Underhill, ancl 
was ·much interested in the arrangement and work of the station. We were also very 
pleased to welcome in February last Her Britannic Majesty's Consul, Mr. W. Clayton 
Pickersgill, C.B., on the occasion of liis first visit to the Congo. He stayed a week at 
Underhill before returning to his headquarters on the coast, St. Paul de Loanda. He 
writes me that he hopes to come again soon, and this time to visit the Upper Congo. 

1' The usual Sabbath meetings for worship and the preaching of the Gospel have been 
regularly held, as also a short daily service for worlrmen and carriers. Sometimes there 
have been more than one hundred present. Two of our young men, who were inquirer" 
last year, have now been baptized, upon.a confession of their change of heart, and their 
life and behaviour hitherto. have given us both pleasure and satisfaction. Another 
young man wished also to be baptizod, but as he soon returns to San Salvador at the 
end of bis year's work at Underhill, we have thought it best to refer his case to the 
San Salvador Church,,that he may mako his public profession amongst his own people 
in the place where he will in future reside. 

" Mrs. Forfeitt teaches the house-boys attached to the station on alte1nate afternoons 
in our house, and they show muoh interest in their lessons. It is cliftieult here to g·,•t 
11ven the few house-boys we need, as there arc no native towns near, aml those boys 
\Vho are willing to come from a distanco to ~pend ,i yPar at work on the rin'r as a ruJ.,, 
find moro remunerative employment and much greator freedom at the many tr:tdiug· 
factories, the State establishments, and railway euginecrs' qua1ters iu aml arouml th,· 
port of Matadi. The ocean steamers coming up river luwe boc>n rugularly visitc>cl with 
tract8, Scriptm·e portions, &c., aH in fo1nter year~. As yuu know, seVL•ral othPr 
miHHions hnvo at Mntacli their base statiuns for the reception and despatl'h uf gu,Hls, 
and for tho transaction of business with the State Government. Ab,mt a ymr ag·u I 
mado a propoHal to hold a Uuited Communion Servi<-,• on the first Suuclay in ,•:ll'h 
mouth. It is conducted in tun1 hy tlll1 hrt>thr<•n of th,, clitr,,1·,•ut 111issiuns, nml has 
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prnn,tl a s('nson of ii:rl'a.t h<'lp and comfort to n8 all. Besides the missiouarieH resident 
:it and iwnr l\fnt.ncli, thC'TC' nrC' nsna.lly present a number of other mission11,ries wl10 h11,vo 
,·it.lwr nC'wl~· n1TiYC'd from Eng-land, Sweden, and America on their wny to the interior, 
"I' thtis,, who lrnY0 com0 down C'Onntry to join home-going steamers. Thero lmve. 
s<1nwt.imcs hc>C'n m·,,r 1 wc>ntr present at tJ10 service." 

Both Mr. Pinnock and Mr. Pople will probably take furlough during 
the present year. 

Mr. Pinnock has been eleven years in Africa withot1t a change to 
England. 

During the absence of these two brethren from Africa, the Committ~e 
ha,c designated l\fr. ,J. R. M. Stephens, of Bournemouth, recently accepted 
for f'ongo l\fission scrYicc, for work at U riderhill, in association with 
J\fr. Lawson Forfeitt. 

SAN SALVADOR. 
The following report for the past year, by the Rev. Thos. Lewis, gives 

an encouraging account of the growth and evangelistic zeal of the Native 
Christian Church, and of the progress of the day and Sunday s.chools .. 

2\Ir. Lewis writes :- · '" 

"In reYievl'ing the work of the past year, we have much cause for thankfn1ne~s and· 
praiHc for the blessing which has followed our labours. For more than half the year 
my wife and I wer~ alone on the station, but we enjoyed exceptionally' good health 
during that time, so that we were able to keep all th.e .work well in hand. The only_ 
branch of work which suffered from our short-handedness was that of itineratiori. 
We could not SJ)end much time hi. visiting distant districts ~r 9re~k np1 ne~ ~mind,,. 
and we had t-0 be content with visitino- the sub-stations .. and the towns in close· 

0 ' d ·, ,,,,q \-,1·11 ,' -,,,,. 

proximity to San Salvador. . . , 
'' The usual services have been well attended. The congregations have been larger and 

more even than at any previous time ; and this is aTso true of the Snnday-~cli~cil, which_ 
now has ·105 scholars arranged in seven classes. Early in the past year ·we'' stai·ted ii 
daily sen·ice in the chapel at 8.30 in the morning for reading, singing, and prayer. 
·we had for a long time felt the need;of this, and wffhave·found it to be a great help 
and ules,ing. Sometimes we have our chapel quite full, and it is always well atte1td~d 
lJy tl1e natiYes, and much appreciated. We fixed upon this hour so as to· be convenient 
to those who eome tu get medicine, for we open our dispensary i=ediately afterwards. 

" 3fi.dica/ Trorl, has received our usual attention. Until last year no record was ),ep_t 
of om· dispensary work. At the end of tbe year our books showed that 6,137 visits 
had been made, and medicine given. A large number w:ere sufferiµg frpm ulcers1 .. In 
addition to these ordinary patients we have, during the y~ar, vac,cinatecl. 4,602 people, 
sume of whom came from a very long distance. This makes a total, of .10,fa9. 
,cttended to. 

"8c/,1,1,l Work.-We are ma.king sure and steady progress in this pa,rt of our wo~;I,1 

The 1mmber of lJoarders has been reduced, and now we only )l:eep on the BtfttiOn those 
I I J ,, ,. 

wlwm wo need for our work as EorvaiLts, &c.. T)lo number of '1ay s~h?larH1 .has 
i1wrc,ased, aud the work done j,; good and ijatisfactory. AJ Saµ Salvaqor a,nd th~ thi;ee 
1.,uL-~t.atiou, we han: a total of 243 children. 

· · Ulu11 cl, Trurk.-/1.8 i, generally ihe case with a g1·owing ruitive churoh,• ~lJere are 
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now diffioulti/JB and new disappointmonts preRenting themselves continually. allfl wu 
havo exporioncod no oxception to the rulo. Still, in spite o-f all rlis<ippointm.,nt~, 
tho goocl work iR flourishing. Wo have baptized nineteen people, ,1nd throe otherH 
who have been baptized on the upper river, and who have returned to their home :Lt 
San Salvador, havo been received. This shows a net increaAe of nineteen in the 
year,, making a total of sixty-eight ~embern at present. There is, just now, a 

decidecl spirit of inquiry among the people at San Salvador and in the neighhouring
towns. Some who have been for years attending our meetings, but unwilling to give 
up.their,coµntry cuBtoms in reference to marriage, &c., are now coming forward, ancl 
we have good hope of them. The influence of our teaching has been very marked 
lately, for in several instances in the towns visited regularly by our church members, 
the people have made a bold stand against wrong. 

"The. members, as in previous years, have continued their evangelistic work in the 
towns, and their labours are blessed. 

·,, The w~rk ~£ ~ur native ev~ngclists at tho out-stations i~ full of hope. At 
the three places (Mawunze, Mbanzamputu, and Rimpcsi) the service~ h,wc been 
well attended, and the schools have considerably increased. 

"The contiibutions of the church towards the maintenanc,e of teachers, and all 
exp_enses ,_eqnne.c¥ with the out-stations, have been well sustained. The tot,u amount 
co~¥.~ui:ed 1fwards this fund during 1894 was $320. 

"Ori N!J'w !ear's Day we started a Chapel Building Fund, when $~00 wero 
collected,~l•in-,is. the intention of: the church (and the proposal is quite their own), as 
soon as sufficient money is in hand, to build a large permanent chapel of stone, with 
iron: roofing and cemented floor. With this in view, they intend, for the next two or 
tlii'~e year~; to de~ote the New Year's Day collection towards this building fund. . 

.r,,,•. , I • 

-,": Xou remember that last year they sent their New Year's offering for Mr. Dixon's 
W?fk in phina. So a pl!,rt of our service this year was taken up in reading letters frum 
Mr'. Dixon, and also ''from the Chinese native Christians. The letter from them was 
w~itfu11 in Chinese characters, and we had a real China= (who had made his way to 

I,., . - ... _ , ' .· . 
s.~;\rSal1a~~r)_to read it to the people in Chinese. This caused them much pleasure 
and amusement, and the Chinaman received quite an ovation at the close . 

. "Our relations with the Portuguese Government continue most friendly. They give 
..!.'llJ: ', .''. ::: l r , ,, , , : ; : . , • • •. 1 • · • 

us. np tl;oublo, and make no restnot10ns ; and, on the whole, their presence 1s an 
in,fln~~ce, fo~ s-o?il•,'' 

. '(,I 

WAT):{,EN ()~ 'NGOMBE ST .ATION. 
·" , l . : :, . '-~ (. •: . , , 
.J(r!i~,:Et~v . .W. H9lll).an Bentley writes from Wathen as follows :-

-J,The year' 18!>'!' htts seen ·considerable progTess in all departments of the work at 
Wathen. · 

· - , . '" " " NATIVE. Cuu.acu. 

"-'. The' 'year bpo1ied' with ii mcmber8hip of 11 ; Miuee then ;J have> beeu 11.-ldcd by 
trail~fe'i;, · ;i:ud H) on 11rofossion of faith· by baptism; so th,1t dmiug· tho YL'Hr thL' 
chu1lch 1hrls i±fofonsod iri membership from '11 to 33. This larg<' iuc•n•asc in D11t' year 
is due, iu some measure, to tho fact that thero w,·rc uo baptisms iu l~U3. )fr_ lln,·i,,, 
oii!y'ci:nikl speald1he fonguage, and as Mr. Bentlt,y was expceted to rctmu :it. an early 

dat'e 'baptli.hfa ~bro dolayed: 
'« Hitherto the church has been recruited from those who had be0u for some tillll' 

under oti1: fofluorico as scholai·", or as workpcople; but this year we have had the j,,y 
of welcoming thrco from the towns uet,r to the "tatiou, ancl we are tlxpeeting· that 
otherA will be ready before long- to follow their exampl,,, hoth men aud wum,·11. 
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S .. wral :u-o C'Oming to our services wit.h a frequency which confirms their expros~ion o~ 
desirC' tu know more' about Jesus; we haYe renRon to belieYe that a work of grace i~ 
going on in their hearts. At the same time we find a µ:roatcr readiness to listen to tho 
G,,,pd in many towns, and the outlook is very chee~·iu; and full of hope. 

" Among thC' st.nt.ion peopl0 themsdves there has been a spiritual awakening. A very 
g,,od numh0r lrnvp hrrn roming to ns for religions eonvernntion and personal instruc
t.i,1J1 ; and "·p hRv0 oft.('n heen snrpri~ed to note the anxiety of mind, the sense of 
sinfulness and weakness, and the desire for a thorough conversion and newness of life. 
The eamest.ncss and spiritual power of the native Christian.~ in speaking with t.ho 
others have been vC'1-y marked, and have been potent factors in the bringing. in of this_ 
goodly number. There arc many young people of good promise, some of: whom we 
cannot doubt have experienced a change of heart. It is not well to baptiz.c as soon as 
we gC't the profcs8ion of the lips; we need to see the change in the life that it is un
mi~takable. Our church members are equally alive to the necessity of ea.rein admission 
to the church ; it is most interesting to hear their views expressed, as one and a~otber 
is proposed for fellowship. The quarrelsome, unfriendly boy has become gentle and 
kindly ; the sour face has a new light in it ; the proud, overbearing lad has becoine 
thoroughly changed; the young man who could never be trusted to do his wo~k 
properly two days running, tries now to please, and acts on a new principle'eri.tirely; 
the lazy, worthless fellow, who always sat dbwn when one's back was turned, m.ay be 
found at work if surprised by the ' master of works.' · Of ciitlrse, th:efo is' notl:iing 
strange in all this; it is just how the Gospelhas" always worked, yet the~•i~ sofiiet'hing 
eyer new in it all, and to us, who have worked so long, to see anything like· an 'awa1nit\:• 
ing, it is delightfully encouraging. 

"EVANGELISTIC WoRx. 

'' All the church members engage in ev=ge).istic. work, ll;JJ.4 . ()n Stutqay · vi~i~ .the 
towns round within .a r.adius of two hours; othe!'.s,go out from Sa~iµ-day to ~PD/1~.V:,. pr 
for a longer time, to the towns further afield. · · ·•U , · 

"Sc:iI.OoL W~Rx'." -,i ~ 1 'u, '.:_it~i:-!ff!..'' 1 · 

" The year co=enced with a school-roll of 96 ; · it close~ with '150 s6h~i~~~ atfite 
. ' ,. ', ' ·, . ,. ;· ... ' _... _,,,, _1,·(J:-: )' 

;;chool on the station; while the outpost s~hools, to_ .b~ refen-ed, to ];.iter, ~av~. ~- avy1;:i;;e 
uf :t5 schqlars in attendance, with st;W more upon the pooks: . . ' ' : '" ' 1' 'I' 

"The Station School work has b~n carried on by Dr. F~?b d~-in!\",,£o~_r mpnt~~ pf 
the year; during the remaining eight months .Mrs. }\enUey ha:s,re~:4me1,c~~p,~ of i~.·. 

"The scholars are recruited fr_om the dish'ict around, sorri\l ~v:e~. ,co~g ,p·o~,a 
distance of seYenty miles. . The number inch1d!)s ,Rome ?f. Olll", W:9,~19,J,'1ople1, ";~o .~eturn a 
proportion of their pay for the _time SJl<mt , in sch,ool. Oajy, twelye of,t~e ~c~Afars ~fo 
gixl6 ; of these, three have come to us t~ year. We have, bClsi~e tN.~, ~o,}11'. liH~~ ?1:Ph~n 
dw.dren, who are too young to go to school. 1 , , 

"The Luys are employed in ~ultivat~ng1 1.ni.nting, house and, gep,eral dut,ies. 1 1O~y a 
few who du special work l'eceive. a~y pay, but we ,havCl ~Joed, ~nil cl9th~}he~.~ll, 
This expense is very largely borne Ly Sund:i;y-,stoh?,uls in Engla~41 'Yho ~1e~t~)r9 the 
wpport uf certain children, and we invite stiU fµrt_he~ cu~oprrati?;n; ,hi,°tl1is ;., i\i.,; g?,';'d 
fur uur scholars iu know that there . are. English children . W:l\?, ,4re .t~U/!~s~qd m them 
personally, and it is unquestionably a success in thc_Sunday~schoulfat ~'!1!1~ i, .it aro~s,os 
a far great.er interest in Mission-work when the children can_~~ink_ of,ttfeir ff\~~ bui ur 

girl. ' ' "". 
" TH!!. SCHOOL ~U:ILI)~NG, 

" The material for the ,school building, so kindly given- to us by the late Sir Charles 
Wathen, i~ now nearly all safely here, and t,he constructi~n will be·co=encedin.a week 
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ortwd (Fcbturtry 12th), Tho tranRport moved vory Rlowly in the early part of the year, 
m\d 0111" RtorOfl wcro mm,h roducod. Whon things beg,m to move we were s,, far 
huhinclhnnd that tho sbhool loads had to gi. vo place to the necesHitieH of life ; hcncH the 
long- delay. Wo hopo th11t it will be erected before this appears in print. School arvl 
tho 801-viccs havo to be conducted in Mr. Bentley's house meanwhile. 

"SUNDAY•SOROOL, 

'' The church m'cmbcra conduct a Sunday-school, superintended by Mr. Cnmcrnn, ,i,t 
which all the station folk are present. Some young men will be out on short evan. 
gelistic tours, but the number o:£ those absent is more than made up by natives and 
old. sc~olars who •come in from the towns round to attend the Sunday-school. 

"TEMPERANoE Womi: . 

. ,.''. We havo also started .a Band 0£ HopE,), altl;iough it has scarcely taken a name 
yiit. :We havo already taken forty-sbr pledg~s from natives; nearly all our church 
?D,embers have signed. y;/e expect a large increase at our next meeting._ It i8 a very 
~~C()Ssary work, for drunkenness is. very co=on, palll). wine being the chief 
intoxicµ,nt. 

, ''We di~ not feel tha,t such pledges should. j;)e t.aken in the earlier days. We are 
making it,qiµte, a n~t.ive movement, and kei,pii;i,g in the baokground ourselves as far as 
pos.siblp,.nth that intent. At _Oll.l'. l;tst tempera.nee.meeting a number of our people 
.spo:kc, th;ree rising .at one time to speak, so ready and interested were they. 

'' EVANGELISTIC OUTPOSTS; 

"Two outposts for evangelistic work have been supported entirely by the native 
chmch. The evangelists in ·charge conduct schools, arid have been diligent in visiting 
the fowns :in:-theirmstrict. ·One is.'four hours distant from here, the other fifty miles; 
the more remote outpost was not occupied during the latter :Part of 1893 and the 
beginning of 1894; but the work has ·been resumed under more hopeful circumstances. 
~<? work had been much hindered by the jealousies of the fourteen local chiefs ; 
bocaus~ 'the evangelist was living in the towns 'of the chief who had requested him tu 
·come, the oth~r chiefs would )ave nothbig to do with him. Now it has been arranged 
.that he should build a, little' station of his own in no one town, but on a hill between 
'thorn' all ; so,{io~ t'b.ey r~ckon that he belongs to them all. The building operations ,m, 
nea1·ly complete'd, ana we trust that when we have news, in a week or two, that we 

. shall hea'r that things are in iL more encomag-ing condition. 
' ,i One of OlU' scholars returned to his to'wn in the middle of the vear .. and has married 

and s~ttled do\\'11 ; we 'ai·e glad to know that he is doing his best . for his district : he i,, 

conaucting'a school in his town, and has about twelve in regular attendance, and others 
coi;uo as their business permits. He receives no support, but does all on his own 
account ; . and in. this way he is setting· a ~plondid example to the others in tho sehuul 
here,: who . arc .much interested in his work. Ho holds tt littlo senico every evouing, 
which iti w~ll attondO(l. Already ho reports thnt two nro mixiously seeking the Saviour, 
and otl;crs are interested, but not so for ndv1tnced. 

"At the outpost, four hours from her~, there arc two whom we hope ,oon tu welcome 
into' church follows}:,ip. All this is moHt encouragfog to the church. The contributions 
hnvo1beon weli'maintainod, and at tho encl of the year we felt thatlfresh work could bu 
undertaken ; so another outpost school was starte,l one and a half hours away, fu 
tho town of the g-reat chief of the district. This wns commmced iu the first days of 
January, and when the people are at home we havo had as many as cig:hty to seho,>l. 

· and Rtill more at the morning and evening services. 
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,, LITE!lATUBB, 
. , . . I 

'' The m·ont of t.hc yoai: h11s boon tho anivitl of the New Tostamont in lfongo which 
iM h0ing- 0ag-01·ly stnni0d day hr dR.y. 

" The tirst lil11n.ll oo.i.t,iou will soon be exhausted ; .'i30 copies h;wo been, sent' (/J~t, ail!l 
11 larµ-11r ('(lit,ion mnRt ho aRkoo for at onco. 

'' The three boob for which the Religious Tract Sooi~ty g:wo su~h liberar' · ~;.n.nf,s 
nrc also ~elling, nnd being woll read. The arithmetic is in use. · ' 

"The appendix to the Kongo Dictionary and Grammar has been ~ompletod, '.1nd 
will be p11blit1hod before this ·can reach England. · · 

"WA'rliE~ PRESS. 

"The 'Wathen rross has not boen able to turn out anything this year. It luts been 
><et np with ne"· trpe through the kindness of friends at the Cong-rcgational Chtirch at 
Tlrnmley. in Kent, in rosponse to Rn 11,ppeal from tl1eir Jato pastor, the Rev. R.: H. Lovllll, 
M.A. The typ0 ha~ arrived and has boon distributod, so we shall bci·eady•to liomnience 
work 11t once, and have already plenty to go on with. 

"Mr,.;. Bentley has nearly ready for it a 'Conversation book :fu French, 'Kongo, 
Portngneso, and Dutch (practically tho s~c as Flemish, for N,orth Del&'i~s).', A new 
edition of Kongo hymns is neodod.;. also a geography of Af~·ica. Dr. Webb is 
preparing- an • O~tlincs 9f J'hy&iology ' (I{ongo), this, is to ,b., .P,rinted,.~e{;e.,'' : :, • ,' ,': 

J«EDICAL :W:ORK,1 ,: ,:,11,{:, ·.:,riTn:J(fll. 

Dr. S. Roberts Webb sends the following report as"to,,rMiesiona:ry 
Medical Work:-

,,f· ;1 

'' Some SC001lnt of·the medical work dono Qi this.station.Wii,U)i>~,!PGPO~gid, '" ., , ... , . .,p 

" No regular retlord of atoondance ia ..kept; but.on on,e day .ta}l:en.,at I.IJ'!¥i.4oIIJl.i~,0 1.9,~i
viduals were troatod. This is .. perhaps a little ¾tighei;,t}:ian,,tqe ,av~i;age,,gf;t}leJ~~t.,~~x 
montlui, though tl1ere was no unusual crowd ou,tbat QtJCatuq~;,r,,., .,._,i,,, · , ,, ,/, ·•.i:,i, 

" Mlllly of those, including both sta,tion .people a11d. POQR.le, #qn;i, t)l,~,t9~,JJ11,il,,Jn1t 
.ilight complaints, bnt we also ,get .. more seriol18 C11$0B; and l,t,hu;i,k,l,sel} ,a,,litt,J,q moro 
1,eadine~s to submit to nooeasa:ry treatment. :Such im: increase i111tb.0 ,nuJl!.,91:rr,· qfi LP.ati9nts 
haos n00011Sitat.ed an increase in ,the number of!.!16siBtao.t.s. , Three, of the !lh@o)l., IJ;\1,\Wlbar8 
arc uow oocupied the greater part of the worlring-da.ydn thii!: w,qrk, a.nd are:able, to{ tqko 
agooddealo:ff.myshouldem. ,,.,, ... ·,I , ·,•.1,, ,, '·"' .,,, ,:1J;-,r, 

·• I am attempting to t.each.these,boys,alittle ahoutthe,various dis.eases,.tha.t weimebt 
with. and hope ·that in the future:they,may be,d>Je,to,,help theill.fello:w collJ;ltry..;men,in 
time~ of siclmeSR, and to instruct them. with rega:rd•_,1Jo the. very ,;al.emebtat-y, ffaots,.of 
-nature>, of which they aire in•ignorence. ,As.an illirumoe,,of,their,ignora.n.ce11lrmRy 
mention that the pos80138ion of~ §tome.oh, as proved by ,post,moi:rtem-loxa&i:wi.tien,-1, !i8 
regarded as in<;onte8table eV'idonoe that its owner was ,a wit.eh, · , , ·.!<Iv,, "_1 , ", a, 

"During the year three grass ho116e11 lulwi been, built to,afford·:ru\eoJ!imodatjon-ifbr 
patieut" who stay on the ;;tation while under treatment, but wo ,still, ~d,,di:ffibu:ltyUn 
t'he hou;;ing of sei4.0lli!'<l8Bes wbi.eh,neod. spooi!llattention,,·, , ,, ,i ,,,,,u ,. ,,i •,lJ, ,'// 

"·Since last January we 1uvve· haci.Yisits.•from ,several white men-,,who,Jhavc oomo 
here for treatment, and, among• other distinguished sb.-ange1'S;•we.:rcok@n"the,~g,of 
Kon go, who came all the way-from San Salva.dor,r Ml eig·ht 1aays' ,joumey,1 ·witho'2t the 
Hlighte!!t intention of obeying hifi medical attend.anti &nd· went away ,but •little· benofited. 

•· Surgical caseA, if we exelude ulcers, are, 1still• not ooURpicUOl'lB"by-. their, :numbet·, 
though some few gun-shot and gun-'bm-st·cases ha,ve been treated. ,The most: succoflsful 
titll'gical ca<Je was that of a man who was stabbed -ill' the ohC1,,t, ··The· wound penetrated 
iuto tLe lung, and neceBBitated an operation, from which he·inade a good recovery.,, 
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" I hn,ve begun to tcn,ch Elcmentn,ry PhyAiology t,o a few of the elder hop. lmt tirnl 
thr> Hrtmc difficulty thrtt othctR have found elsewhere in obtaining the appmp1in,tc tPrms 
wil;J1 which to tranRlate the necessary idcnR. 

"I have no· conversionR to record among the paticntR, but the Word of thc livini. 
God haR como to many while staying here Reeking relief from their ailmentH. Tlwy 
have come from tho other Rido of the river, ftrid many alRo from long diAtnnrcs on this 
Ride, RO a largo section of country iR thus, to Rome extent, influenced. 

"Ilia Word cannot return ttnto Him void; and the seeds of kindneRs shown to them 
in the name of Him ' who went about doing good and heRling,' will 8])ring up and 
grow, even though it be in secret, and. the fruit will be found, though perhaps only 
after many days. 
, " In this hope we. do. our wprk, and follow in the steps of Him who gave as a rom-
1mand to His seventy disciples (and surely to us also), 'Heal the sick and say unto 
.,them, .The :Kingdo!ll of Godis 9ome,nigh unto you.'" 

, ~{lview-,ing the past twelye months the Rev. George Cameron reports :

... ' i' We lo~k I back gratefully,' and forwar.l hopefully. By the good hancl of our God 
·upoh u.q, w,e' have h0ad niore converts and more inquirers tha.n ever before, and more 
eVIdonces of-earnest spirituallife'in the lives of the native Christians." 

Appealing earnestly for further help and speedy reinforcement, Mr. 
{Cameron writes:- · 

'' Years ago, when the Angel of Death seemed to be let loose in Congo, and each 
RUcceeding· mail brought news of de~ih, the churches counted the COAt, and resolved that 
the· *ork ~h:ould 1be · carried on.- Since then· great advance has been made, and the 

,. blJssing'ofiG<ii:l'.lias·been manifest-.:·, 'lt is a ·cause of thankfulness- that we have now 
eight stations fully equipp~d' -in Congo, from which the. light of life is spreading to 

''tlie1:riatidtis''whi'cli a'rs·1Jittlng in the slll1l"Ouncling gl0om. 
· '"'" B~t,leven•w'.b.eniJWe, take the n:i.ost hopeful view of the progress. of the work of om· 
· bwfi' mid other· societies; -we Oftnnot fail to see that we are still a long way from the 
··1:tcoomplishmtmt of our object-the evangelisation of the Congo basin. The magnitude 
0 of. : the•'task is not• properly understood:. The Congo territory, first heard of only a few 
yoarA ago, has a greater area than India. To- many who have some knowledge of 

· Inclian affairs; and to· whom ' Congo '· is only a name, this .will be hard to realise ; but 
•1i;uch· is the fact.· 01u· own:stations form a line more than a thoW!and :wiles. long; but 
•how shQrt that line looks·cin the map l During the last few years the Congo basin has 
,_b0ell' traversed.w,every. direction) and everywhere people have been founcl, all having 
· for•relig1fon only, a, .degrading fetishism well called devil worship. 

'' It is impossible to say how many different languageB are spoken in this vast region, 
,,butjn:dbably -there are not less than one hundred, and in about ten. of those ouly is the 
, ,Gospel: ,being. ,preaohed. 

"We are in a position to oarry_the mesaage o:fsalvation to some of the tribe»that are 
·•Rtill in, ,darkness.,• The Peave and 6Qodwi.ll are able to undertake m,ore than the 
I ,sup1j1ying -of ,the stations already e.stablished on the Upper River ; but there a.re no men 
,to op~ll., .new, stations. .The eall for men was never more urgent than it is now, for the 
llood. ,)Ms ,nevm:. so well known. as it is- now. Through IMny open doors of opportunity 

. tho11\ppe11Lis souncliug: ' Como ovex au,l help us.' 
i ,, '' l,L, tho greafor part of Afrioa the itvtmtge day of the labourer is short. We µiay, 
therefore, ,with-.11ll•the more earuestucss 1u·ay the Lor,l ,>f the harVl'st that Hu would 
Heucl fo1-th-labmrners iuto His harvest." 
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THE UPPER CONGO RIVER. 

STANLEY POOL. 

The Rm·. J. L. Roger, reporting on the work during the past year at 
Stanley Pool, states that :-

" All t.hc work in cvcry hmneh at thiR Rtation hn,.q made Rtoady progrcRR, 

'' In rcspect to our lmilding and brick-making fit-Rt. We have Rpont ri good dcml of 
PtH'rg-y in this line during the year, nnd I feel we may congratulate om'flelvek on a 
nrnai<nrc of RncoesR. Mr. Gordon's houRo ha.q boon oompleted; it was not )ialf finisl10d 
whm I \\Tote the annual report last year. We have made and burned altogether somo 
'iG,000 hrieks, all of which has been done by om· school boys, and in a vcryprin{itive style, 
for W(' have no machinery of any kind to as~ist us. At present the boy~ dig out their own 
ela,y, mix it by treading·, then carry it up to the ;place where they a,:e making the 
brick~ in little wooden moulw;, They make two at a time ; these arc laid out in the sun 
for a fcw days, and in due time burned. Quite small boys can do this, and_cnjoy,tlie 
work. Out of these bricks we have built a kitchen and provision store ; al.so .a large 
house for our school bon. This .has been done entirely by themselves,.exoep,tll?:g the 
woodwork of the roof. It is forty feet by twenty, and .divided.into two go9_~-~~zed 
roomR, neatly laid with square flooring tiles. In this house .we can sleep -forty-five 
boy~. How I wish we had as many to put in, but Wll haven't: Afper putting ,up these 
buildings I had some thousands of bricks 9ver, so these I sold to. the Du,tp~ t;i:ading
house, and with t.he money have deared the ;w-hole expense of the. new hirns,e fp~ the 
boys. 

'' We are now fully engaged in making bricks ~d outting FPPd for a. ne,w ~liapql and 
t:isitors' house, both of wliicb I hope to have put up dw-ing the next dry; _se,11,~o.n. . 

""'e have regularly carried on school-work, and have at present tw(l)'.lty-~JN}'A 
and two girls. Mrs. Roger and I have teJren ~chool every aft,!J~oon, anli th.e boyA 
have made very satisfactory progress. _ _ _ 

" In the month of .A.ngu.st ' His Excellency the Governor-General .of t;li,e pongo __ :F':r()o 
State,' accompanied by his staff, pa.id a visit to this station, and siie;ro,e~ very p\ea~ccl 
with all the work going on here. I pointed out to him all the buildings"_we h::i.d~put 
up, and he was astonished that such wo.rk had been done _ by the native_ l)oys ; .~veJl 
questioned if we had not employed coa.st-masoners. He went into tho s91:l.ool, ;md put 
the children throui:-h an exam.ina,tion in reading, &c. On one iimall boy .:r:eading to 
to hiru out of 'Lusansu Lu Nkand 'a Nzambi,' which is the highest class~book .we 
have, he patted him on the head, and-said., 'Well done, as good as a white b9y,' . , 

" Fur tl1e spiritual part of om· work we have cause for devout thUJ,t)rj,'ulness. Du1;ing 
tbc· year we have baptized tolll' of our aehool lads, We fol'lllOd 11 Christian (Jhurch 
here on the bapti8m of the first two !Joy~, and with other bapti.zeq l)J.embers: hayc now 
six on the church roll. 

'' I am plell.!led to tell you that our w.eekly Bi.blc-claSl-l has greatly increased ..in 
iute1·Mt during tl,e year ; eight lad8 regularly attend, and often JllOl'O, iJJ, reading and 
talking ahout God';; word. In tbi8 wuy it ha8 arolJ.l!{l(l many points fot· IJ/\pla1.mtio11, ~nd 
frow that i-;everal have boon loo to inquire alJOut their ow.1,1 aot,U's. Ralv1ition. I h1ivo 
!,ad }'rivat,,. talla< .w1tL three other of our Hehool Ja<lH iri t)iiR way, and 0110 workman, 
and wu.n rejoiced to :find they have a very dear idetL of the way of ~alvatiou, awl Ul'O 

dci-;irou~ of joining w; in church fellowship. 
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" Ono othor cneournging feature iH the wonrlorfnl intoroRt th:it cnnti1111r.s in onr 
fortnightly collcctiuns, They have steru:lily increased since we hogan laHt May. 

"I um thankf11lto tell y6u both Mrs. Rogor and myself ~re in tho beat of health. 
Wo httven't hud 11 dny's illness for the lnRt eight months." 

BOLOBO. 

Bolobo may fittingly be called the Dockyard of the Mission ; the home 
of the steamers Peace and Goodwill; the place where all re-fits and repairs 
are executed; where the great Congo navigator, George Grenfell, resides, 
together with Mr. S. N. J<'ield, Joint Commander of the Fleet with 
Mi·. Grenfell.• Here, also, Mr. and Mrs. Glennie are living and working . 
. .'. ~eporbing on the work of the year, the Rev. R. Glennie writes :-

" We have baptized seven youths this year. 
'· r "'Siuhncl Martin; •Nlrosi, and Mawangu were fir~t baptized. Samuel has returned 
'tci his· home, bttt we feel confident that he oa.1-ries with him the Grace of God in hiH 
]ieaft lina·a'lrna1 for Houl~. 
'' °'' Nkosi•; a 'p/oteye- •of Mr. F: Butler, Birmingham, is, pc,--rhaps, fnarteen years of age; 
·b'd~ ·ocii'D!•,vl'.th•m<Vs!ncc'1\fay, 1890; professed faith in Christ, J,muary, t8!)1; :ind was 
foptizo\F'Jan~ary28th this year. He 11till attends school; but a.ssi~tH in the &rore. and 
liii;rs rations :for wotkmen and children. His naturally impetuous spirit now seeks 
'oU:tlet ini:iilling the story cif cb'rist's love to his neighbaurs. 
'. •<'Baptized at the same tune; Mawangu, (a proteg/, of King's Heath Snnday~school, 
l3irmingliafn) has, in his humble- and calm··walk with God, given ua great joy. One 
night he, with two. companions, sought refuge on the Peace, to escape being sacrificed 
tb•'th'e· an'gb'r'cif"ii townsnia:n! "We gave them· sanctuary, and the Gospel has brought 
life and ·salvatfon. Infa"J f(nir 'years· lie has been with us he has done well in school, a.nd 
'appeii.rs to''ha\>'~ a future of quiet \J.sefu1ness before him. 
· ,,,,, O'f't!\.ose baptized; Nga-maka;la: is the firsi,of: the Bolobo people t.o 'put on Christ.' 
H,;, is over sixteen years of age perhaps ; has followed Christ for three years ; suffered 
persecution for Chri~t's sake, ;arid has been beaten-for his outspokenness in condemning 
-~iri irfhigh· quarters. · · He is freeborn. When he speaks in any of the towns. hie birth 
iiiid address secure·a respectful hearing for his message, even when he is laying bare 
'their wicliedness. He is a master or the language; and it ma.y be the church will ask 
tl:ia~'lie reh6\nice'his' desire t.o be a carpenter for the wo:rk of an evangelist. 
· ·C•'Fataki·is eighteen ·or ninetelln years of age, comes ,from the.district of Stanley 

'Falls·; and ·has been with 1is for' some years. Since leaving :<chool he has been a,isisting 
the bl_acksinith. His conversion is more·rcoent -than the otheors, but he has given good 
'evidence •ofrih,Mng·o of heart. : . 

'· ''"'Ma'fhtu; · s:iid Disasi have· also been with us a few years, having come from the 
Stanley'Falls district: They" acoompanied Mt·. Grenfell on hls recent delimitation 
journey, and proved valuable helpers. In Mafuta's case a few months' o;tay with Mr 
Scrivener'' at Lokolela; in 1890, snw- the beginning· of the- work of grace. In him we 
have seen' th'e lion·bocome a lamb,' Ho is an acceptable preaeheJ.1, and has translated 
i:mo ·or I two hymns from the Congo hymn-book. Ho is proving very h=tly ru the 
enl,\·ino-rCiorri'of mtr stenmor, and hopes to become an engineer. 

'"Disasi,·his ·companion and junior by a year or so. fu•st declared hia interest in 
Christ by· bringing me a translation of the hymn, 'JesUB who lives above the sky.' 
Humbly and prayerfully has he walked ever since; and aJiter his tlu-ee years' trial we 
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hRve a,cceded to his request to publicly confess Christ ,by baptiRm, Ho Riso has shown 
Home meclumicnl itbility, and is seeking to fit himself for an engineer. 

" The influence of deoision for Christ of these youths upon the young peoplo ·lrns 
he<m verr marked, ,md we feel R reasonable optimism is required of us in looking at 
the future of the Church here. Pray that a rich measure of the spirit of truth may 
rest upon them, and that their testimony may be, God's means of bringing mttny hero 
int-0 the pe>ace and low of the Gospel." 

In addition to his many and weighty responsibilities associated · with 
up-rfrer work, Mr. Grenfell has been engaged in building a new school
house. He writes :-

" Our new school-house is making good progress, the foundations being in, and the 
front end wall being- abc,,·e the irround. Our bricks m·e the best calculated to staild tho 
test of time of any that we hav~ seen made OU the Congo. '\Ve have to 'dig· tiie'cla'.fat 
HOIDC little distance, and bring it tip river by boat, but it is of splendid quality-so good, 
in fact, that WC' arc sanguine of being able to make tiles for the roof. We hope to have 
the tilc-1)J'ess ready by the end of the week, and to make an early trial burning. · Tno; 
fourth kiln of bricks is being. -stacked. Ori:r kilns ate · only sma:11, this last, which· is our 
largest, only holding ~ome 14,000. More than.half th,e timber is in, and'has· been ·sawn· 
up. Our roof Rpan of twenty-eight feet is quite an ambitious one for the Congo: Tho 
bricks arc being made and laid by Upper Congo people. · With' th~·, ~x<Jetidl!, 'of ' 
one Accra carpenter, the people engaged on the w&od•work 'ate al§ii alJ'i:iath·btn·u,, 

. . , , ":'l 

Mr_ Gr~nfell describes in the following incident the constan,t -necessity 
fol' great care in the na vigation,of the vast Congo waterway. · Reporting fron1.' 1 

Stanley Pool, on board the ss. Ga,odwill, at· th:e close Of llie' yea1{;Iie 
L •, J •• ' \,', ', ' ',( -. 

writes:-

'' The last mailB we sent off from0 ;B9lobo _have _beell: fost -~.n ,biar!l ~h!J.,French vedette, 
Co,wbet. · · · . .-: ,J · ,.,. •. ·'" 

"The Courbet had brought down fr,om the,_S~ga,,Rh'e'lr1 ~lµcf: tit"11,v~1~rs):\ie 
' hinterland ' of the Cameroons, the Governor of .. the French,, C,origo, ,Count ,de., 
Brazza, who spent a night with us. Just three hours aft~i lea;ing out li~~~h',' tf1e 
Courbet struck a,:rock,. and went ,:down in twelve .fathoms of,,water.,-,:.The·.·erigineer 
and two white passengers we:re dro:wned, .and 11-l~o. ,s:j.x ,natives. ,; ]),e ,,,~ra?,z.,a, 1;h,i,~; 
secretary, the captain, a~d ~ 1:11ember of the ~xpediti~n of the la:e Due d';cJz~s, ~~~a~,1~, 
with their Jiyes after bemg m, the water for nearly twenty mmutes; but ,all papprR, 
de3Patches, observations, ·and instruments were·' Iost:- ·'This'. is the •mo!,'t serious 

0 ata~trophe of the kind that we have had on the ,-Congo,•: .ln ,!l,dditjq~~to, .t~e. li;v,es,1ll<!ld · 
documents lost, the loss of the steamer at a time like this,.,wp.~l;l-1 t~e,}/'?,:fP,fl,i; are,;~o 
much in need of transport, is one that will make itself felt. The Courbet, though not 
nearly .so large as the Gomi,will, ,eost a:great deal'more,,money. :,,·,·, 1r,r;, r, .. ,, i., ;.J,_; ·, ,,: 

"The Cuurbet :w0nt down.,jw;t oppoRite,;Jtlr,. Billingtqn1s.·il3taltionr(A.B,M.1L) ,a,t-, 

Bu:rml ,a,, and the ,canoes which, he sent , off -were,lat·gelyfoswumental in mscmng :those,: 
who were RaYed. The ,Goodwill! being.out for·•Jll .trillL trip, aftdr.tJw,:fitting,, of. ~lie new; 
Rl1aft, a11ri ved on the .Rpot jJJ,1,t JUj the J'eMOlled were!, g-~tt.h1g· into di-y .clotheR;, miid, 
11aturally euough, om· i;w·pl'ii<e. wn,,s V<'l')'• g:i•o,,J;, to: find ,OUI!• fii1.mdH ,fai,~u su1Ty a,pli;.,')ht.··• 
l:nder the eirr:tunst.mces, m,d sympaibiHi.ug: as, we di,rl, iromiha-d.ng: ourHeh'eN on.1pf11\>I I 
than oue r,cr:a;;ion w;ry ,narrowly ,e1,caped ~ 1;iJnila1i ,du;aster, ,w<j,folt there·,was,rrothing• 1 

for it lJUt t,0 proloJJg ow· trip a, far a& the Pool, tho1,1gh We'had only sta,i:ted out ,from· 
Rolobo fr,r a few brnu:&' run. 
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"We lllnded Count do Bra>1za and his companions in misfortune at Brazzaville, 
and the Count asked me to convey to our Society his sincere thankR for the help rendered 
hy tho Goodwill. I was very glad to be of service to the Governor of the Fn•1wh 
Gongo, though I WIIB very BOITJ that tho occasion for rendering it was AO sad." 

LU KO LELA, 
The.work at Lukolela during the past year bas been most encouraging, 

and Mr. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead have been much cheered by 
manifest tokens of the Divine blessing. 

Mr. Clark reports :-

" Our lJoys' school flourishes, and numbers between thirty nnd forty boys in regular 
attendance., There ar~ ~oyeral ,yho desire baptism, and some of them we have good 
reason to believe. have really been. born again. The church ha.9 commcn~ctl a system 

of fortnightly offerings, which are to go to build a suitable place of worship, and the 
people give gladly. 

," During tl;e'j'ear I have made several evangelistic trips with our boat, visiting a 
grea!.I\llpl\JC~ of the ,towns .within a week's journey of us. 

, ".The hoUBe I.am, building for Mr. Scrivener is now more than half finished. I hope 
it wi).l be C\l.W.P~e,ted;~ .a few. ,iµonths. 

"Mr. Whitehead :itjll give you 1111 particulars about the work of the printing-office. 
" Our work has been greatly furthered. an.d helped by Mrs. Whitehead's presence 

and assistance in teaching the .women and girls, and showing herself to be their warm 
friend .. -She ,has won the:i,r confidence, esteem, and love in a most remarkable manner. 

'.' Many signs seem to tell us that there will be a great blessing here so.m. Oh that 
tl~e Lord would hasten it! We praise Him for-His help in 1894, arnl trust we shall 
' see greater things than these' in 1895." 

Tifi:t, HANNAH WADE PRINTING PRESS. 

· So far ·as· pi'iliting' is I concerned, Lukolela may fittingly be called the 
«$erainporf ;, of the Congo Missioii. 

Moreover,· as was the case with the now· historical Serampore PreBs, the 
L11kolela Press is worked without cost to the Mission, as the work executed 
pays for ,itself1 · • 

The 'following· report from the. Rev. John Whitehead gives a very in• 
tcresting epitome of the press work of the year. 

Mr. Whiteheaa wri~e:,;:-
, ' 

"Our plant and materiul at p1-esent hnd an in,oice value of £300, but this represents 
£GOO out here through. transport and packing. Mr. '\-Vncle gave us three-quarters of 
this .. ,· By means of it we have issued many u~oful little books for our brethren on this 
river., Up1to•the ·end of last year the following books had been printed:-

,, In Bobangi.-Njembo, 64, pp. c1•. 8vo; Monkana, mo boss, 52 pp. er. 8vo; llfatayo, 
OS pp. er, Svo; J3ib<'> bing1 o mohkana mo Nyambe, 51 pp. 6mo; Mambi ma~iso, 
HO pp. ,or. 8to; Abalayanrn, 66 pp. er. 8Yo; Njembo nciso, s· pp. er. 8vo ; Bibo 
bi batu:,ba Yambo,' 12G pp. er, Bvo; large cards, the Commandments, 20 in. X ;JO in., 
la1•ge cards, Lord',s Pi·ayer, 20 in. ·x 15 in. 

" These are all out of piiut1 except Ma1ul,i nmsiso1 aud new e(litious are called for, 
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"F,,r Bopoto.-H.ymllll, 12.pp.: Monkanda mwa litangi, 74 pp. 
'' For Monscmbc.-l\fonk1mda :mo lotnnga bo, 20 pp.; Mokanda mwa litangi mw11 

lihnlc, 3i pp.; Yoko mpo ya Libanea, 36 Pll· 
":For Rqu,,tor, NAan ya Dnbidi, Bonkanda wa Lo1mda, 70 pp. 
'' For llnn_qinda-, Nsa.ngo ea Yesn, 76 pp. Bonkand:t wa Mbanllrt, two cditionA, 1st 

GR pp., 2nd 70 pp. 
'· For Lvlango, Ban:i,i ba Jisn. 
" And many such thingi,; as sohool caros, circular formR, OommU11ion crm:!R, hcadiugR. 
'· This ycaJ· we have printed-
,, For Bopoto, stories from Genesis by the late Mr. Ot•:1111, 136 pp. 
'' For Monsembe, Mabanza, 4.6 pp, 
'' For Lola,1ga, An Ileku Primer, 20 pp. 
'' "; e ha Ye also printed and :published a little work of g1•0at importance to us all in 

Africa, 'Malarial Fevers,' by Dr. Suns, 32 pp. 
'' We have in hand oa hymn-book for Bo bangi, 123 pieces ; alRo translation of Mark 

for Bobangi readers: also Luke's· Gospel for the Oongci · Balolo 'Mission; also ·two 
Bible-story bookR for .Monsembe. We · have been busy ,-too, with binding books Aor 
our brethren, as well as printing all sorts of jobs to meet various urgencies; 

"The boys have left school, rund will now be engaged· the whole of ·each' day, in 
printing, &c. I have five boys bw,y learning this art. _ _ _ 

,. ,\"'e hope to be u1,le to ao much more this year in prii'iting books fo~ B'~bangi 
reader;;, for with the further quantity of type which Mr. Wade 'is 'iiendfug ,iJ.s' tt good 
deal of trouble will be spared us in the matter of sorts. 

'· The press is destined, I am sure, to be -a powerful instrument for Christianising 
the natives. As readers increase it will do here what it can do at home for a bo0k is a 
great power eyen here. · · · · · - ' _, · ,., 

,. IhaYe aimed at economy in the office, and nothing is wasted j the wo~k is :h~t by 
any means a drain-On filie-Sooiety,- lT FULLY PAYS ITS OWN WAY," anifthis p'oint-self
support--is always kept in view. Even the;boo1i:s-i'sold to-th!'l natives :are purchased 
at prices enabling us to cover the cost of printing them. , , '•y ,_:, _ _ , , - ,, .. , 

•' But if we could only get a small stereotyping apparatus,\ve could dispense with a 
good deal of expense:in the way of type. Doµ't ,you; thinlq'" dear Mi'.';1•Bayries1 that 
1mme of the liERA:LD readers ·might lire to buy us one? · " ' -., 

' ' Mr. Clark will, I have no doubt, tell you all about the'station, .and I will only just 
mentio;,_ one mere matter--0ur grea:t,thankfulness to God. that both' n1y wife's' and-my 
own health have :been so exceedingly -gdod during the past year.'-" - - ' 

NONSEMBI. 
,,· , ' ' ,) _,, ,,'-.I' '.•· -,l,. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Weeks hare probably ere this left the CongoJor Eng.land 
on furlough. . .,,,,, _ 

Mr. Weeks ha8 been for seven yeab! in Africa withou(a',,cliaiige; ~pq !e 
are thankful to say that both he ,.anq :J\[rs. Wcek1;1 liav~.elljoyed e:x;qelient 
health. 

Reporting upon the work at Momsembi' 1r:1tation, he writes :.:....: ' 
, , ,, ., l I ,,J 

"During the past few ru onth8 our school for boys has incrnaHcd 'conHiderably; 
w" liav<, fifty uow on the books, and an attendance daily ·of about fd:t•tyi A•pleasant 
foatul'e of our school work is that both the schools, boys and girl~, with nearly eighty 
•~holari;, do not cotit the Mission £5 J.l<ll' yef1r. No boy8 are boarded on th6 pl,[tce, 
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except the few who work regularly 11bout the houHc and garden. They come day hy 
day when we ring the bell, and exhibit great earneAtness in learning ; thiR is proverl 
by the fact that several have written out their native stories on sfotcs and bronght 
thorn to me. I have received so many that, after little editing, I s011t them to 

Lukolelaj and Mr. Whitehead has printed them for us. The book will be a very 
useful rnhool book, and a storehouse of pure idiomatic phrases for our own nS<C. W P 

havo been able to print several books, and have others in preparation. Our hymns anrl 
tunas arc very popnlar; the boys ancl girls seem never tired of singing them. Bo,,k.s 

printod in tho vernacular and distributed among those boys who can read are gTPatly 
pri~ed, carried about with them, and read on all occasions; they become a s<>nrec of 

light to others. Some who will not come to service will sit and listen to a hoy Tending 
a chapter of Bible stories. We have very bright hopes of some of our senior Jada, for 
some have shown a marked change for the better, and we think the change is wronght 
of God. They have eagerly desired to be baptized, but, profiting by the sadly bought 
•experience of some neighbouring stations of sister missions, we have put them off for a 
few months ; . in, the meantime we shall teach them privately in some of the great 
elementary truths of our faith. May God give us grace and wisdom to build with 
living· stones now a spiritual temple in which He will delight to dwell! Building 
@arefully now will save us many a tear and many a heartache by and by." 

, Mr, and. Mrs. Weeks will leave at Monsembi Mr .. and Mrs. Stapleton and 
Mr. lL T; St.onelake. 

·11r[ 
BOPOTO. 

'' Shadow and sunshine, joy and sorrow, are working together for good. 
Thi~ seems to me tobe the history of our Congo Mission work," wrote the 
late W. P. Balfern., in the 'last lettel'. but one re~eived by the Secretary; 

-and the Rev. William L; 1Forfeitt, his colleague, looking back upon the 

,,e~p~ri~~~~sc 1~f \~~ past yea~, '~rites :- · 
, .,i" lt0h11:r;;1bee'.tl a year i11c,whioh son·ows and joys have been strangely mingled, but all 
have come to us from the same loving hand. We bow t(). the Divine will ju calling 
, tw:o beloved colleagues ,to their rest , and reward, within three days of each other ; but 
o,urr d,arkeJJed hori~on has been re-illumined, for two other brethren have come to 
our help, Messrs. Brown and, Kirkl.and, and we are looking into the future with 
bright hopes of united and effectual effort to extend Christ's Kingdom in this distant 
Centre. 

"We have been g-reatly cheered of late by signs of spiritual awakening amongst 011r 
lads, so~e of whom, we trust, have' chosen the good part,' and.in due time we hope 
fo·baptize' those who shell form the nucleus of the C1urcl't of Christ in this place. The 
Bore temptations of the young in these dark realms are incalculable. Hence we feel 
the :W1port~~</~ of b~ing asrnred of tt real change of heart, an,d that they rightly 
. understand the .step they take in publicly confessing Christ. This spirit of inq,ury 
lrns filled ,is with hope, mid given us fresh enthusiasm in our work. 

" The attendanco at our services continues very good, aml the altentiwness of the 
pooplo to what is boing· ~iiokon to then;i,, .leads l\,S to hopo that the good see<l is nut 
being sown in vain, ovcu had we not the Saviour's promise, 'My word shall not retmn 
untp.Ml) _void.' 

'! ll:(frly in ,tho your a muoh-nocdccl g-i1·lti' sohool was started by Mrs. Forfoitt, 
wh~ph uo11tinuo$ to bo a, gToat stuJccss mul very popula1·, ,wd the g·irls are very <lis
appoiuted i£ the, llohool-bcll daes uot riug· :it tho. u~tml houi·. A 111uulic1· oi the I.Joys 
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C'R n now rend and write int.ellig-ontly, and are very proud to possess a copy ,of ' Stories 
from G<:'nesi8,' whieh Mr. Oram t.rarn,l:tkd just before his death. Sometimes a numher 
nf incredulous hearts from the town will come to me with a note which a schoolboy hes 
"Tiit.C'n, and st.and amazro as I read out to them its contents. 

· · Building work n<:'ccs8al'ily still occupies a good deal of attention, nnd a new houRc 
hns bl'cn c1wtecl. a photograph of which I now send_ Y?U (sec froutis,Picce). Jt is 
inhabited by my two colleagu0s, though not yet completed. We are juRt now 
f'nµ:aged in making- ndditionR to my house, including a verandah on thrcD sides, which 
will make it much more cool and healthy. · ' 

• · The mnny unexpect0d chnnges during the year have p1-cvN1ted us from engaging in 
the iti1wrRtion work we had hoped to do; and,, now that our staff is completed, we 
lahom m1nl'r the gr0at lllisfortunc of having lost our boat. The river'lias not yet 
snffieicntly fallen to allow of our further search. It will, indeed,· ~- ·a. __ gr~at 
,1isnppointrnont to us, and a heavy loss, if we are .unable to re~c,iver it. · 

·' I :1m µ·Ind 1o sny W<' nr<' :ill in tlw best of health.,; · · · 

THE MISSION STEA}'t1E~S: T)-{E "PEACE:!•.•AND 
II GOODWILL." 

ln October last Mr. S. M. Field, after a seasori of"·fost. and change -in 
th2 "Cnited States, reached Bofobb, arid tboif overrcbil:rge,-iri asstfcitition with 
:M:r. Grenfell, of the two Mission steamers. Of the new Centenary· smpJJfT. 

-; . I,- ; I t • -~ • '' -

Field writes :-

" I feel wry proud of the Goodwill, she is indeed. in every respect a most 
h<',iutiful hoat, ,iud will do, I am eo~fident; fine work for the '.Mission in the future. 
With thiis second Rteamer we shall be able_ to' keep,/he.w-:1?ql~l~ ~ood r~pau-,r, ;~ve --~Qtµd 
11ot do thi.s hefore, as the absolutely needful work was far to_o;;tiiJ1P,]j.J9,i; pp.,e boaf only. 
TI,e Goodu·ill i..,, indeed, all we could desire; l'Oomy, comfortable;' ":i:na·'convenient; 
burns ,iuy sort of wood, makes quick steam, a11d travels at a gTeat rate. Ow· boys say 
Rhe is 1;- Yery far the·. best, the, qm~Jrei;t,'.and the most _haiidy boat on the Congo. 
1\fossrs. Thorneycroft have done well for ow· Co11go Mission by this steamer." 

With regard to the Peace Mr: Fiela reports :-'-:7 -~• .· 

"The Peace, after her hard and couti.µuou~. work, n_ee~A ,~xten~ive l·e~_a)~r ~rgently 
and tl,csc· will Le undertaken at once. The bottom is in a bad condition. I hope soon 
her new boiler will reach here, when we Rhall !lt'olice p11t·it in/' 1 u: 

,,,1 f,, ,rf,,;, 1[/ ,!iii• ·11!1.1 ; ,,,{,• !f' 

Ref erring to his impression. of the, present,ste.te ,0£ .Mis.sio:n: ,w,ork,, itf tel.' ~n 
ab.Sence of two years, l\Ir. Field writes: ..... ,' · 111 "'', _ ,, >J 1 , ··"' 101" 

'' Great progress.has beell ma~i, ~~c~ I wa~. \a~t ~~!~1 , . Wit,~~~t 'ap~t;th~ :~R~Ii~(is 
making itrdf powerfully felt.. On all. hf!,.n~ ~I).~ in ~!.!1.J~y; ~\~e-~~.~ ~~recti_~~r ~A~?()l~ ?re 
pl'ogreBSlllg at a rapid rate, a11d, best of ~u, Aµmer911~ CCJny-ert~ '!!:~~. 'c~~ng 10:11-t ~or 
Ch1iEt. The hcginui~gs w~re,small, hut, th.i:tik q,9d, _the µa~~. i.~ I broa~ill~.. 41'1 ,oW' 
brethren are hard at 1t: Bchoul-work, teachmg:~ 1Jre1J.1;~~1,1~10iJ~1~,~ng, s!ea11;crs, ~~ 1 run 
m,d re1;air, lallgu<1ge wo1·:k;, redU(.:i:ug; qie unwrH~1\ .to ,fhara~t~1~, k~~~llll!l' 1\1?, te~ar 
Guopel sc:n·iceo, itinerant cva11geli8tic la hours,_ and 11ee1fil!~.J~ b1~g pers~hal. in~uenco 
tu lJear upon iniliviclual cases-i11 all this ,there_ is '!:'-p timo t~ Vp idk / the ~·11U i~! .,'.1Y,?rk 
while ii i~ day, the uig·lit cometh.' " ' 
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~be 'UUlest Jnc,tes mtssion. 
BAHAMAS DISTRICT AND OUT-ISLANDS. 

PRINCIPAL STATIONS :-Nassau and Inagua. 
No. of Islands 
Missionary 
Native Evangelists 

SAN DOMINGO, TURKS, AXD CAICOS ISLANDS. 

·PRINCIPAL STATIONS:-
Puerto Plata and Grand Turk. 

STATIONS ... _ 
Missionary 
Evangelists 

TRINIDAD. 

PRINCIPAL, STATION:-
. , ,,,. P,ort of Spain and San Fernando . 

. STA.TIQNS ... 
Missionary 
Native Evangelists 

.JAMAICA . 

. 1CAI..AB'AR COL'L'EGE ,: KINGSTON. 
· ·• · · ... Missi6'nafiel:i. . .:. •• .~ 

',f1·1I:\·• . ' I ,:1·, ' ' 

l 

TH,£ BAHAMAS MISSION. 

NASSAU AND OUT ISLANDS. 

T.he Rev. C. ,A; Da~n, of Nassau, reports :'-

227 

19 
1 

87 

13 
1 

34 

23 
1 

15 

3 

"Our work in Nassau counectNl with Zion Chm:oh ha~ g1:ently p~·os1>t't'eu, au,l tlwr 

in the face of uncommon difficulties ,mcl Sl'VC'rc trials. Last sim1m,'r my siskt· ,ms 
'vel'y seriot\sly ill, ,tnd ·anxiety about her eaus,,d 11 lircakdown in ruy own hen 1th; lint 

outside friends came to om· help g-ramliy, with the> n•sttlt that she> is struu.'-'.· 
again nud my Hickncss has pastiecl rnvny. Forl'nwst an10H!:!,' onr -frlewl:-- lu1....; 1)l'L'll 

01~·r 'helov'~(l b}othc1\ Re,~. FranriR Moon. Our qongTegntion~ arc- vt'ry ew·onrngiH_~·. 

CRpeili!tl!y t~;;; C:ii ·s1111clay nights. Aft('r making· sorn,•"·hat h,,avy clerludinus. Wt' t·,11, 
rPcoi,l a e\'6ar inc'rca·s0 of 38 i1i'rncmhrrship. I han· haptizc,l '.!'2 chn~ug tlw y,•ar. m1tl 
<'Xl;C'~·.t \'<'l'Y R<lon 'to itntnPI'~C' ·a nn111ll'cr n1or0. Our ~llTH1ay-Al'l1onl, 11rnlr 1r 1ay . .::.L.::.t<'r·~ 
H1~1lori~h~~~l~uey, ·i,~ i~)t1 g,:·owl11g- sbttf'. nn<l a larg-rr proportion of tht' elder ~l·l1l1ln1-.. 

Kta)~,.wlth \..lf-i: n~-icl'afte'r gi\·ing f'Yi<l'e1H'<' of <·niin'r~ion, .illin iht' <·lt11n·h. 1\[111tl'1;11ily, 

.'~~ are aclya{l,·ing with ql1ieli i--.tC'ils tn'warfl:=. t•ntin• s.plf-Rnppc11t, th,, ('f)1Hri~ 1nri()11:--tl11rln.i.:: 
th0 pa§'t J;ear, i~ Rpite of Rt•vr,re clcpn•:-.:-.ion 'in traclt•. ~hnwi.ng· ;1 \t'ry nwi-ke!l in(Tt'fl:--t' 
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11p1111 1hosp of tl1P pr<'vinns ycnr. Orn· pooplP h:wo nlNo contiih1ttccl well for tho Congo 
]\fission. and haw been well ~ccondod in this by tho church at Ragg'Od Island." 

THE OUT ISLANDS. 

WiLh regard Lo work in the out Islands, Mr. Dann states:-

" l'r-acc is gradually sct.tling upon the churches which have been diRtnrbcd, and my 
anxie-ti<>s eon<'~rning them have greatly lessened in consequence. I have visited, since 
my last r0port, dmrches on Bimini; Grand Bahama, Ragged Island, and Abaco, with 
11H1st plea.sing rnsults. Our nath-e pastors have worked well, our brother Hercules 
Rolle. of Cat J,land. being entitled t.o special mention in that respect. New chapels 
han• hecn opened within the past twelve months at Watlings Island, and at Freetown 
aucl McLain's Town, Grand Bahama; other buildings are approaching completion. 

· · J\Iy missionary visits to these churches, though fraught with real hardships, are 
among· the wry brightest aspects of my labour in these parts." 

The 0ommittee are thankful to hear such cheering tidings ; the policy 
of independence and self-support inaugmated two years ago bas evidently 
called forth the best energies of the Bahamas churches, and the Committee 
trust that in twelvemonths' time they will be able to leave these churches 
to the blessing of God and their own resources entirely. In the mean-, 
while they have agreed cheerfully to do what is needful to retain Mr. Dann 
in his present position. 

TURKS AND CAICIOS ISLANDS AND SAN 
DOMINGO. 

The action of the Committee, as fully set forth in the last Report, in 
reducing by one-fourth the.amount of pecuniary assistance during the past 
year, has evidently bad a very healthy and beneficial effect, and there 
is every prospect that in three years' time the whole of these Turks 
aud Caicios Islands, and San Domingo Churches, will be in such a financial 
position as will admit of their undertaking the entire pecuniary burden 
involved in self-support. 

The Rev, J. H. Pusey wrltelil from Grand Tnmk :-;-

" Eighteen lnrudred and ninety-four has been our second experimental year to effect 
among,;t the workern, and the work respectively, a spirit of increased liberality, 
independence, aud self-support, 

" TLroughuut the year ha,;; continued a cheering spirit of union in our scattered 
,tar,ious in the iblam:ls a.ucl San Domingo, and our public services have been well and 
1·e;tularly atttnded, \Ve again n,gret to renord serious los&es hy death of several 
,,f th" offic.,rs and members of ow· chul'Ches, These all died in faith. To God le all 
the glory, Forty-eight have been bapti½ed dU1-ing the past year,' 
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TRINIDAD. 
The ReporL of the work in Trinidad for the past year p1ucnts m:,ny 

features of eiwo11rngerncnt, and justifies the anticipation that, at the eml of 
Lhe term laid down by the Committee, all the Churches conncctci1 wiLh thi:-; 
Mission will also be in a position to undertake the financial respomihilities 
of self-support and maintenance of Christian worship. 

PORT OF SPAIN. 

The Rev. R. E. Gammon, reporting on Port of Spain Chnrrb, 
states:-

" There ham been twelve baptiAms in the Port of Spain Church during the past year, 
and, in spite of trying circumstances and many cli:fficultieH, we arc able to rupmt 
progrcsR. Evangelistic services have been regularly carried on, on Sundays, in two or 
three of the suburbs of the city. At Belmont Mr. W. H. Gamble (son of our former 
missionary) has, at his own cost, rented a hall ancl preaches there twice a week; ancl a 

small Sunclay-sehool has also been establishocl, which is doing very good work." 

The work at OHAGUANAS has also been vigorously carried on by members 
from the Port of Spain Church ; and brethren Gamble, Elcock, Sealey, 

Cook, and Greenidge, have done good service at this station. 

SOUT)iERN, OR SAN FERNANDO DISTRICT. 

The oversight of the churches in the Southern district is also 111 the 

hands of.the Rev. R. E. Gammon, who states:-

" Forty-nine converts have been baptized in these churches during the past year, and 
the pastors report fifty-seven as now waiting for baptiBm. 

," Several of the ehmch~s have been busy, eithfr building new chapels or enlarging 
old ones. 

"The work at Princes-Town is suffering greatly for the wa.nt of a suitable chapel ; 
but the people there axe real)y too poor to. build one. 

"We arp praying aud tru;;!ing for brighter and better time~ during the new )"l'ctr.'' 

JAMAICA. 
CALABAR COLLEGE, )(INGSTON. 

"During· the past year this Institut.iou has claimed a larg-e share of attention. 
From lengthmi"od corrcsponclonco with the committee in Janmiea it has ,tppearcd that 
the uollcgo buikliugs staml in m'cd of cxtc11sivc repairs, and ~omc portions of rceo11-
struetitm. It thus hccamo expedient for some compct('nt nll'mher of thl' hnme Committee 
to visit tho folancl; with a view to a careful inspection, ancl to report thcrco11, with a11 
,,stimnto of tho prohable expenditure, on the most economic scale consistent with 
efl.iciency. Our y,iluecl ancl oxpcr·e 1Ccd frie11d, Mr. Bmtm, of Newcastle-on-Tyne'. was, 
therefore, eu.rncst.ly requested to render this ~ervicC'. Ancl after mueh thought. at g,.·mt 
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pr1-,an11:1l s:1<'rifi,,,,. h<' µ·,•11,,ronaly R<'ccpi'cd 1.110 rommiAaion. Jn tlw month of Ang-nAt he 
arror<li111dy emhnrk0,l for Kingston. 011 hiA an-iYa.l, nrcompn.nieµ, by tho tntorA, ho 
proc•<'ro<'<l to tn kc• :i lfi\n!'t'nl ,-ir.w •of iila prcmil!(>~. With Of\ )i'ttle.«\tlay RR possible U111 

Colleµ·<' J\fonag·ing- Committee met to p;iw, Mr. Burton a cordinl welcome, when 11. 

fort.her inspC'<'t.ion i11 ,l<'tail wnR made. Our friend ret.nrne<l Aomc ·t.imo before tho 
1mt.nmm1l meC'ting-s at. .Ncw'l:~nlfl;le, wh£U he sli.bautred. hiR. 1'1::lll0l't to the Committee, 
,•st.imat.ing the prohnbl<' cost of 't.hc r0pah·s an<l reconsttuctio;1 needed at between £GOO 

nrnl £700. A l'<'Holution g;rnt.-fully R.Olmowled.ging the importa.nt senice was heartily 
11ml 1ma11imously paAse<l. This report 'was in <lne· e6urse forwarded to the committeo in 

Jamai~.a. by which, with some minor s1~g:gcstions,it has, l~~ll ~"(1l~l~'4",~ ff~J?10,~.-J'~ 
"" it.h mnch sat.isfaction the Commit.tee are allle t,0 record tlrnt tlrn work of the 

college lrn, prorec>ded without interruption during the entire S«;)SBi<>11,,: ~h!)'1°t/'l:~ 
continuing to distribute t.heir instructions, in tl1eir rcRpective lines, ,'?f ~tio?.! between 
tJ1e cla~s{'S of bot.h hranches of the inRtitution. TlieJ?relJid~p.}_.b9~ ~131~~½_estimony 
to t.hc l'Xcmplary conduct of the theological studentR. ·-

" .At the commen<'.emont of the !!!Cl<llion one candidate was adnµt¼d to the, ~~~ogical 
departmC'nt., and t\\·C'lYe t-0 the nonnal school. .At the close, fi,vc young meij.: complete~ 
their tmn of residence, two to enter Oil ministerial work 'in cia{·endo\i ii.rid p~~tl~ii.h';' 
and .three to enga~c in day-school teaching. At ,the a~~Ucs~~~n ,of th,e_/\\w,a.ica 
Baptist 'Union f~r. Calabar men W!)re a<!,~ttcd,, ~ Il4Ili~terioJ. 111,\lljll~\f.SiJ~W~ ~t1is 
gratifying to record .. that all the 1)ight stuqents wlio fo~me~ itljt~ t1it.~ol,o&'i~l _cJ~~~, P,f _ t~?, 
president in 1892 ~c now pastors of ~l?~rt,antirflAW,~;h~~ .m-,iH4RfHl\f,1,l)!ff.~B 1<;>f,J)l;~ 
Wand.. . . ~- .~ ,,· ,.···,, ., . : ~,.1·! ,11; 1,i1u!·." ·r;.;1,1:,h 1~ ~J1f1J'•·, 

" The usual exaip.i.na.tion in connccti<:>µ with ~h~, tl1eolqgiiiq,~ %1ii ,1tRfwat,s9J1i9:ql. 
branches of the college _took ;place at Ohtjsmi~ but~h~ J."\lt?\lrts, f>U~e i;l~!,\w,i~er.M.rn 
JlOt yet ,t,o hand." - .".,,, ,'[ r .. , c;," 1::,1, L·J _,,,1,,-:1; ,ri 'rf'Jc·rn1 

·1 1"! '...!:lf,t;(J! ,-,[ • 1 ·-.fJ: '\'1d·:1:•'I 1: 111-:.111 

THE JAMAICA 
"The,ohurehes:&"e mporl.ed generally tio ruwo go:iJ.e,on qµiefilN',,Wlitli,,tneir.iot~ 

work, and without much in the direction of special effort, while mo~, ,t),iiw,,13.t'l/y/il/<lf'r: 
zn-01>perity ha;; been b'Tafio\j.Sly.vqucJ?.sai~ •. - · : ; 1 r ,,, ,, ,,: 1,_.,.,., ,.cJ'f __ .,n·,.,,,,.,,·,,,..,\'. '' 

••,The follo-tjng are tlio churcp._st;1;ti~ti~~ .f~rJ~P? =--=r:1e1rrrn ·•·r':1iw Hi.t ·~,ri-ml, t•rf.u-,1.l;, 

. Baptized.... i-•' r •• )·1•' ... 1:.:.~•'.•! ,le1il'f11;1·w.~tm2,4~~//U 1 ·111 11 '111 ~-Liq 

Restored..... ·:... .,.1 .. ·1.! ',i,;·,lil.!;r, :.-i ,rt {.lf1·,il.-. 11),:329 :1:~.~,d ·1-r-1· 11.1; 

., . .. 1 71r.F4,458 •I 
· 1 •.. I l , tr ! 1 ,-' , 1! .-, if I·· I ,1, 1'1 • 

•• I• ··i 1l ,1:r•11r 1 1~1[~1 J r,[T •Jf.'I!, ii! 

1,517 
1..•. ·-r/ii::..-_ 603 ~ 

·1,,,· ~ .,._.,, [/~, '-:-·r J/. !6&": , : j/ 

·JJ!I~)•'. '.·~!.,:., ,·~)l trlmft~a/540"'' f11,.,·•~ 

Received •• ..... 
Di~d . 

Ex.eluded .• 
Disrrri!ised 
Withdra":U _;)1 

Erased .. 
,:IJ, 

, .r_1;·'....'i 1-,:• /1 ,,r-1 ii-] :..!,lrl!l'J 1 ·1 ~-------i:' Jt··,je-

Clear Increase .. ' .. - -
.... ' ~. , ,;.,J~ ·~1,i•1·iJ,,iJ•·~, i-il.lJP1·f ;.,,'·.i,-J:11,1·---: 1PiJ~ ·, ;_.,·1,1Tl 

-"'Tihe present :mem.beniliip is 36~i'i7c,,' and,.tho,number,off inqu:ir,<n·111 1~1832,-j.-Uoeal 
preachers '108, ,d.eiwollS and lcadel'l! 11;666, chapel ao<idln.ms>datio)j)J ,83j40_4." Thooe •.\lfjj I H 
ont-Btations and :'ial claAArhoru;Bs. These rfigumB .ind'llde ,eight·OJtJWI thw'llhe1,,, · 'il'hc laiigu 
nlllliber of new churches draftea: fwm.:olderr011ei.iil a.uinterest.i:ii.gaIJ.(ii,\IllportllJl.trfratu,w, 
Thi.8 extellilion worlr is the more ;;afu;fa1Jto1:ym, riew -0£, ,the ni.amfy~t ,1a,ctiri.to', <>f,, 9.t-lvm 
denominatioru; in alm(r)Bt ,evecy poplllliUB l.oeality. : . fu t#:Lia,gw1vmg, fruit, jj(, tl}p I liiR9~-~ 
of the Society our friend~ will rejoice, while: tJt~:y wagnify the Grace of God in thw; 
pezpet11ating .His work from one !l'eneration to another." 
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£uropean missions. 

BRITT.ANY AND ITALY. 
BRITTANY. 

PRI'.N'CIPAL STATION :-:Morlaix. 

STATIONS ... 
Missionary 
Native Evaiigelists 

231 

7 
1 
3 

Reporting on the pagt year's experiences at the various stations connected 

~i~h t.~E\ µdtt.anf1"cirk,,tlw Rev .. Alfred L. Jenkins writes :-

,,, Hoi:lai.l-'In this; the cenj;re of the_Mission, the work has been earned on along thr 
us1in.l"lihes, 'tlitFre:hch: services being h:eTd in our chapel, an<i the Breton meetin~ in 
tlic' siiburlls; at'tlli 'Madel'eine, 'and. at Troudo'tlstin. · Our congregation, formerly rom
p6sccl''of1)'F~ic-H1atr'cl'-Swiira :Protestants, belonging to various denominations, has nndC'r
~one a change within the last few years; the older members have diAappeared through 
diiatl1'· oi·' rembvaTs; and· their' places have been taken by a different class of peoplc
r!ottveHW rr'ofn Roman· Catlioli'clsm. : One 6:f · these, a teacher in our public school. is at 
present in Wales, preparing for the ministry in his own country; whilst another young 
man, a teacher also, is looking forward to active service as a schoolmaster and evangelist 

in connection with ;:?ur Mi~J:?,f :j _i; , .. ; ,· : . .. 
"Madeleine.-In this suburb o( our town we have continued to feel the effects of that 

oppmciition ',w;hicli I the ·~lergy has· •furc. some time past earried · on with unabated zeal 
xga1n.1st':0~~011t,!(~ '!lf1i'l1 . ''i,,1'.· I ~:;t· ·,11~ 

"Troudoustin.-The meetings in this sec6nd: suburb o:f Mbrlacr haw been well 
nttended during the winter months, \vhen'tilorie they" c;:ri. cionveniently be held. Thi, 
pai-t of om· town' is unfortunately inhabited- by a low class of people, whose moral i,leaS! 
are very loose, 'tti:t:d on whom it is difficult to produce lasting impressions. 

"Pri1~dz::....rhis sub-station, on the coast', "has been one of the most eneourag-ing· ones 
in connection with our"Bretori ·work. · 

'I,·' . .· . 
"Roscojj:-qp-,:, Sailo~·s' R'lst in ~~is small seap01-t town has again rgndered good 

service. Mr. and Mrs._ ~esscroy have been m1ramitting· in their efforts to ,;ecure thi~ 
good re1wlt. -lf~_g)1t after nig:ht, dm:ing the winter time, young men have come and 
spent a- quiet evening in the well~lightecl and· oomfort>Lble reading-room, singing 
Moody 'ittlcl Sankey's hymns 01·-listeniug to the reacling of the Word. 

,,,«,JLast:ifutum:n,;,iR!n'.c DanieliJ)aviesj ,with lus-~ifo, came, from.Wales.. w.i'Oh a ,iew to 
settling· fl:aw:n in IBrittaD~ishbuld ,iProviaence so order it, and they ha.ve- taken. their 
aboflb hi. IRoscdff,.,,, !My presmwe •11-01i being so much needed, in.y visits ha.ve •hi<e:a fuwtlr 
thiR' yertr: than"boidi·e, .. R,oso©fl' · 'and its •s1mrounding dristricti is ve1.1y mtwh umler the 
influ:ence o±' the· ·olergy, · bu,t wh11t1 is being done in 'connection with the Sct.ilors' Rest is 
pltvirig•: the \vny ifm• tl1e 1spr!lacl •of Gospel tru1Jh in that neighboul'hoocl. 

'' TnE GurLLY. 

"The work has been carried o~ in several places in the 110ighbom-hoocl or Cm·ti·aix, 
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and more <'~pecinlly in this hamlet. In this locality tlui people ha Ye Hhown from 1:lie 
iir.,1 a gTcnt d,,sir0 thnt w0 should do a pcmrnncnt work in their midst. AR they m·,, 

:11Hn1t funr miles from the nc:ircst school, 1.hcy were p:trt.icnla.ry anxious to ha.Ye 01w. 
Aft,•r Yisiting· tlwm for hn, yc,us, we frlt 1.hat. \\'l' could not do ot;lwr\\·iHc than 1.ry 
:111,l snppl~- 1lwir gT,,at 110c,l. '\Y,, hn,l the rig;ht man to pl:h'O t.lwrc, hut wo 1100,k•rl t.lll' 
fnrnls. It "·as in <'Olmcdion with this new rnm·c 1.hat I Yisitc,l Eng·lawl last Od.ohcr. 
Although I haw not succeeded in getti11g all wo need, I trust that bdorc thiH year iH 
ont the sehool will bo built, and a new and interesting· station win be a,ldc<l to 
the ]\fission. 

'' LAXXEAXO::-l'. 

"From mu· friend Mr. Collobert, om eYangclist at this place, I roceive a cl\CCring· 
i·cport. That opposition he complained of some yearn rLgo has considerably <lindnishcd 
at Lannem10n it~clf. The meeting"' in tllC' Mission Hall hnve boon held reg·nlrtrly 
cm 1hc i:'(al,l,ath, with nn avern.g-e nnmbc1· of thirty to thirty-five attlm'clants. About 
~00 patiPnfa, haYe come during· the year to sock medical aclviec, or to get their 
so1·,•s or wounds dressed. 

" SCRIPTURE DrSTRIIl.UTIO:-S. 

'' Our 0olportenrR, Hcrvet nnd Moryan, hnve carried on their good work of Rolling 
thC' Seriptm<'s throughout the year, besides tho,t of helping me n,nd _~he evangelists with 
tlw m0cting,. Between them they hn,ve Rol<l 917 Bihlcs nnd New Tcs~0,ments, :whkh, 
consiucring the difficulty of the work in such a country\'·~ th:i~, ,1!1-cn,~s ,np ~mall nm.olmt 
of lo bonr done." 

ITALY. 
PRINCIPAL STATIONS:-

NORTH ITALY-Turin. anq. Genoa. 
CENTRAL iTALY. 

TUSCAN DISTRICT.''. 
I' 

·, 
Florence and Leghorn, .and to the south. as far as 

Arezzo, and to the west as far as Cecina. 

ROMAN DISTRIOl'. 

City of Rome, Tivoli, Civita. Vecchia, Oi:b,itelfo, and 
Grosetto, with Viterbo and Cornato, ,Fo the west, 
and Subiaco, Benedetto, and Salmona to th~ east. 

SOUTH ITALY-Naples, Avellino, and C~litri. 
STATIONS ... 

Missionaries 
Female Missionary 
Native Evangelists 

NORT){ERN DISTRICT. 

26 
,5 

1 
14 

Reporting on the past year's work in the nor~,hcd1 cl'istrict of Italy, the 

I~ev. W. K. Landels writes relative to Turin,:-. 

'· Ou,· Cltw·cl,. Memhersl,ip has iner-01tR(J(l hut little during- the yc111•. Six new <,onvertA 
lmve 1,c·en uude<l to the roll, w,· l,ave )oNt four member~, an<l our nnrnh~rH now Rtuml 
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at Hixty-two, 0£ these, fifty-two may be considered as effective working mcmh<>r.s; 
Reven are reAiding out of Turin, and three are unsatiAfactory. 

· " Oiei- Tract T/Tork has been carried on with energy, many of our hrr,t.l,rc•n bking
pal't in it. About 100,000 tracts have been diAtributed in Turin <tnd in the towns 
and villages round about. 

" Tlte EngliH!t Seri-icrs at Bergo Cinisio, formerly at Martinetto, have been held 
regularly once a fortnight all the year, with the exception of two months in the 
summer. They have been, I think, better attended and more appreciated than in any 
former year. There is now a movement on foot to open a hall and to begin nn Italian 
work in that district. We expect that our English friends there will take a practical 
inte1•est in it and contribute towards the expenses incurred. 

"Finances.~The spirit of liberality and independence, which, for some time back, has 
b~en dcveloJ;>in_g _itself among our brethren, has, during the past year, been fully 
maintained. Our Church has raised for general pnrpoAes, Lire 6i·>,iZ, and for 
e~angelistic work, Lire 476,38; in all, Lire 1,151, 10, or £46 0s. l0~d. This is ls. 9d
less than last year ; but, considering the fact that during these twelve months wn lmw 
not received anything from visitors, our brethren have in reality clone better thnn 

.,b,efore, 

"Evangelistic' Ejfort.-We have with joy noted among our members an increasing 
desire to make known the- giad · tidings of· the GoApel to others. Not'only have they 
paid the· ·entire e'xpemies connected with our halls in Vanchiglia and Menna, but they 
have seized every opportunity of holding cottage meetings in different parts of the city. 
These are attended by audiences varying from half a dozen up to between twenty and 
thirty persons. We have with us now two or three young men who reg-ularly take 
charge of evangelistic service£, and preach with much ac~eptance. 

"Oui· work outside the city has bee:i:t'most ~ncouraging. It has been carrieu on 
principally in the Valley of Lusa, and we have now regularly established meetings in 
Monpantero and Meana, two yigage districts on either side of the city of Lusa. 

"J1fompantcro.-It ·was on the 19th June, 1892, that we first received an invitation 
,_ to v;i,sit this place and to prc~ch the Gospel to a little group of friends. During· the 

latter half ,of •.that ·year an'. occasional visit was paid to them, and it was only at thf' 
beginning of 1894 that a regular fortnightly service was established. The stati,m is 
now worked in connection with Menna, a meeting being held every Sunday morning-. 
We hav'3 beei+ able, by the. grace of God, to form a small Church, consisting of nine 
'~cmbe{·s. Eight. of· th~se h 0ave publicly confessecl Christ by baptism, the ninth being 
foo'ill ti:i' ~;,bmit to the ceremony. 

[ ; ; ' • /, I ( r I 1, 

'' Mearia.-Dliring the past nine months a remarkable work of grace hrt, been going 
on among the people. · 

· · · "Menna is a strugg'lingpm~sh, composed of se\'cntcen villagcsttnd hamlets. numbering 
·'in all about 2,000 inhabitants. The lifo there is of a most priniitiw dee1.•ription: the 

houRcs, as a rule, are very wretehccl, with no attempt whatever at ,•.omfort-b:n·L· ~tum· 
, '\Valls, vaulted ccilii,gs, mucl or cement floors, no sign of painting or pitpcring :111ywhL'l'C ; 

they arc, hcnvevor, weather-proof, ancl built to stand for ccuturic~. ThL· people, inun'tl 
to a hard life, seem to me of strong,- character, and likely to st.Lml firm unL·c that thL'Y 
have accepted n.ny principle; and therefore I have great hope~ that the work thL•re 

will endi.rro aml c~ntinually increase: 

"No church has as yet beon fo1·mecl in Meana; a number of the kmliug· men, 
however, and among theJD. three Town Councillors, havo given in their m,mcs, :1ml 
signed a 1mpe1· 11s adhe1·entB, p1·omisiug thoreby to give thl'ir moml and material 
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snpporl. A 0ollc-0tion iR 110w t.akm ewl'~' Snnday. ,vc t,l'11Rt. thnt. hen1ro'longwo Rl11tll 
st'l' a s1 rong- ancl s01f-support.i11g: drnrch cstahlislwd there." 

Signor Greco reports as to the work in 

GENOA. 

"Our meetings have fLlways been crowded, so much so that. our hall has:11ot been 
sufticiC'llt.!y lnrgr to giYe accommodation to thoso who lmve come :to listo11 ,to -tho Gospel 
nwssagc. At most of om· meetings a part of the congregation lms been obliged .to stand : 
during the whole service; and many have had to go away, not• being able to get in:.: 
at nil. . J I ~ t 

'• During- the course of the year we had .the.joy of seell)g tl1irty, per.sq.us /1;1i.oµr 
m€ctiugs cou·dnoed of sin, and, by the work of the Holy Spirit, born again.. J]1E1§\'l, 
were all added to the church, which now numbers 132 members: Our lo~~e!i have 
been few: a number of our members have, hqweyer, been obliged}p lefl,ve ~\'no.I'- . 
temporarily on military service. Our hope .and pra,yer. ~s tha,t, wh~;ev:er, cJ.uty, l~a~r 
them. they may bear witness to the Trnth, and be the means 9£ qri,r\g-i_p.g. qth~rs ,~<:>: 
tho Sn,iour. /' 

" Our Sunday-school has not grown in numbers_; it, ,has,, howevei:, ~a.de good 
progress, in other respects. We have thirty childien ; '.all ~Cth'J~ attenti;e, 
intelligent, and, from week to week, ~dding to 0 their stciritof:knci-irledge° 1fr\"'f>'i'¼tie', ' .. • ' J· - . "ili·(,-,,)' ,'/J ;-d,<D!J 

things. - .. . ... ':. _,,_,., ; :· .. ,~;.- ·1'· !-: lti ·1(J;.:,;~ 

•' Iu fim.ncial matters, our church has_made som!J progress, although oi:n•: bret}iriiii 
do llOt by any means 'do what they 1,llight.. We raised, 'in.all, ~bout-too francs ('S~gj'f 
which wa, 8pent, in part, for deaning, lighting, &~. ; lh par't- in. helping t!Ie "p6or; a'.iii=f' 
in part for the pa.yment of the increase o:li,.rent.....'..1.0-0 francs ,having ,been.sent to our 
Committee for that purpose." ) ·.i , ·.·'Y,'-S'.J.L. 1 11~r 1_: ~ff·,.. ·,t.:,; :[1_,1 · .. • r,_11;.: 

I '1.'[1 !11 ·~;•1 1lziJ1Ufi! •1'!2'.lt!! -:-21:.l-~\11!";·1_1~,i_iJ 

:M:r. Landels supplies the followi:p.g stati~~t9s ,,;/:llaJwi )q/~-IMP!,,,,~~~1r 

Genoa:-

" S,fmmary of 8tatistics.-Missionary:,:;J ·;~ ev;mgelists, 2; stations and sub-stations, 
7; l,aptiRed, 25; received otherwise, 20; losses, 7; total number of members, 203; 
Sunday-school Rchcilars-girls, 48, boys\ 52; tea:chers, 1'0; ;fililit~er of'traqts"distri?hted, 
about 120,000; number of services held, about;' 1,000; han.dlbiils; 11 &cJ;"prlnted 1arid:• 
diRtributed, 40,245. Mon~ raised in· Tm:in 'a'rid district; :£4:~ '6s~'2½d/'in' Genoa( 
£28: in all, £7G 5~. 2½d." ·;,, ·r·,. ·· 1 ' : 1 ! •ti-.·., _.,.,_;r_ •,J f • 111 t·•~J 1 i!: 

J ,, ; , : , • ~ - :·1 ,_, l J r f -.d J 1 /1 •_1J , i".". 1 .-1 ,: • 1 ,· J,~., \ n F 

f,.'(11(,/jl ~id .fi :Jf)J',_!:f 1!;'11 

TME . TUSC4N. D'lSTRlCT~"fJ/1' ,'' 11 ,i_,,,: '11/(•JOI:;; 
.·. _,'.:_ _, .; - I_ : , Ji;~; )j.: •. 1: :",.: 1 ·.,, ,1._1,_(j, _,r1 u ,..;,_!.c:-·r.'. •'.;j_( L 

F,LOREJiCE ... 

The Rev. K H. S~a~; ~\o is' in rihiif~e 6f 't'he 
as folfows :--- , 1J , "'; 1 ; 

":]J'LOJl,ENCff, //•.,.f ·;, ;,.,l,11.1,11 .'1}! ·.,:I 

" Tlie pal-ft year has br,0:n a frying @e, :tfl.:i-dng energy, 1tiid teRting' lfn.itl); ,lj,;), {In 1,1.q~s~l: 
<1,-.,,-1-r-t·. Italy Jiap ouly eR<,apcd bankruptey by impoRing additional, burdpnM, 1m .a 
1,~u1,l<- aln·acly taxr,d to what Heemcd the utmost extmit possiLle. :· · · ·' '' ., 1 

· • 
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"In Flormwc, t,ho faih1rc,A of t,ho principaJ loon! hankK, clrag-ging- in their 1 r:Lin ,,f !'lliu 
1111\lly uthor foilnrofl, cnst a dark Ahrvlow ovor the oponing of tho year. 

" The Jl[embci•,, of tlte C!t11rrl1.-Wo havo during f.hn ycnr haptiz,.r[ nin0 pc-r.,,,n, ., t 
Floronco, onn of whom iA a miniAtcr of another dcnomiirntion nnrl is prc:whi 11g· tl,,, 

Gospel in tho North, Tho Churnh numbcrH fift.y-onc mcm1H'rs. Of t.l11•sr•, fo11r :ir, i11 

othor pm-tH of Italy. Thoro aro twenty-five whom we can hnpn only rnn·ly to ,,_.,, 
n,t our meetings, perhrtpA Rome of them never, ancl of the remaining twenty-two <>nly 
two or throo aro ablo to render to tho church any service beyond that of the <p1i..t tc.,ti
mony of their liveA. 

·••,N otwithAtanding all this, we ho.ve had many encouragements. Many of om meet.inµ-, 
havo been 'timeA of refrcHhing from the presence of the Lord,' and the pre:whin.l\' of 
the Gospel has resulted in conversions and in manifest blessing· to some who have not 
yet thrown in their lot with us. 

,,. 'O'iw Pi1idiices.2N6twitlistandiug its extreme poverty the Church has shown ~. ,lis
posiff?n to :give. It hiis inis~d for all purposes £~1 115H., of whieh .€~ 12R. (tog-cthC"r 
with £4 given' by 11ri outsider for that purpose) have gone to the rc!ief of the sick poor. 
an'd'the remaining1 :£t9 3~. have been paid to the Mission, £14 10s. 7cl. of it cove1~n.c;· 
the'Ioca'1 efyenses of gas; ch~pel•keeper,-&c. New £21 15s. will look a small smn to 
English eyes,· but·to anyone knowing'the condition of those who have given it, it i8 
full of promise. 

'f':r~;k':a~fft{11~~q1JaPal~,:~olo ~~ .~ave continued to preach with some small 
i~gf9!~ment, 1n t~e ?tt~ndances. .A.t Prat~ we have lost three of the brethren by 
death: We continue, in hopo of obtaining there a more suitable hall for the evan:g-cli
satiQ~>of tli~~ oi,tr ot}9,000 inha_bitants, find. cen,tre of superstition, in pnrticnlar the 
w9r~liip of tJ:te yjrgin 1\fary_'s Girdle._ A~. San Donato a meeting· of from fifteen to 
twenty perso~ nas been held once a week ib. a :private house. 

·" i ·.1 , ,,, '11., ··.c:·· :, •" ,,.. 1~1-:,· :;! J·· .-: irr:; ;._•' ~ ., , 

·,1•,0iir:00Zport~r-Evangelist•has Iriad~1mrge nmnbers of visits in Florence and the 
SlUTounding towns and villages, now and then selling a Now Testament llJld judiciously 
distributiµg ~arge nUJil,bers of tracts. Here and there he meets with encoura:rcmcnt. 

l)ffl' ,,.__,..,-,LI -',' ,,.,.,,.,,, . '~ . ,-'., . . '_- ....,_ 
now and'th'eri with opp6sih6n;'but;''generally has to· contend again8t a dead we1;,ht of 
indifference." 

·J 

".ThQ·i\YW:k lu!,s,,be!ln ca:qi,t1d c;m lll!J1sua.l at Leghorn. One young man has been 
arrestq~ foi;;,q.isturping the ;m()eting .and W'owing offensive mlj.tter over the eva.ng·elist. 
Six new m13mber~haye b\len receivod i!,w-ing t.he year, and. Sig. Baratti seems to be very 
hopeful. He has visited, now and then, other towns, and at Faulia and Yiareggoio has 
aroused consiclorablo interest in the Gospel. In tho former place quite a demonstration 
was made in his honour. He hopc8 that it few persons have embraced Christ as their 
Saviour, but the onth~sia~~1:~~tl;i01many is ;iiot sustained by motives that endure, uml 
disappears like froth when the spirituul aim~ of the evangelist are understood.'' 

The Central, or Roman, District, embracing the City of Rome ,1,ml a 

large number of towns in the Roman provinces, is under the direction of 
the Rev. Ja mes Wall; who has associated with him his son, the· Rev. Ja mes 

Campbeli1 Wall, arid :Miss Yates • 
• • I 
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Rcrorting npon the work of the past year Mr. Wall writes:-

,' TIH' past y0m· hns bPL'll nnc of :mxicty to all who n.re intcrrsted in the flltur() of 
T1 nly. Th0 0nu11try hns snfkrcd from n. scrieR of convnlHions. In her colony, rchdlion, 
nt hrnn0 0nrthqnak0,, insurrection, :tll(l trca.Ron. It Recmed that eonHl.ituti01rnJ 
µ·ov,•mm,•n( nua trial by jury woula lmrdly survive in this country, Under the Htrong 
li:111,l of Sig-. Crispi t.lw drifting ship hms been brought round to the wincl agnin, an\l 
tl10 prospect is now a promising one. 

'' Still, no 0110 cfln understand the state of Italy who docs not rccogniHo the Vaticnll 
11, t-h(' s,,mrc of.her trouble. Here this is patent to all. The fact that what ~o It:1!y'is 
p<'stiknc0 :md rnin, t.o the Vatican is rC'turning health and restoration, shows tlmt 'ono 
or oth0r of these ant,agonists must fall finally before the other can give attention to 
other matters. Fntil that fatal moment the presont stltte of things must continuo, at 
least in Rome, though not neccss:uily in all other parts of tho country, for here lies tho 
pc<'nliarly Roman question. This keeps up a strtte of great irvitation, in all Italy, 
whir-h in Rome, centre of the national nervous system,· is sometimes exceedingly 
iutcnxc. · 

"Such a condition of things maintains that uncertainty which is so favot~mble to 
the Ruecess of Papal intrigue. A healthy, free, anu. thriving social condition is 
beyond the influence of the priest; it is the morbid stato ''\'hich se~·ves his purp~s~, and 
whi<".h he therefore seeks first to induce and then to make :nse of. Thq_ morally
weakened organism bcoomcs the victim of this infection." 

PREACHING STATION~ ·IN RO-ME. 

CENTRAL STATION.:·: 

PIAZZA IN LUCINA. 

"Lurina.-Although the alte~ations in the mission premise~ wc~o'\~r~inated a year 
since, the entrance to the enlarged hall rem)lined as it was before until last October, 
when the work for the .widened entrance was commenced. The state of thq 1/uilil,ing re
quired the greatest caution on the part of the .builder. It.is now completed ;i,nil, forp:IB ;i 

commodious and eligible entrance. 

" Worship.-The service on the Sunday morniIJg·is for1believers; and is as obligaitb'ry 
lib we can make it. It is a very simple servi~e: 'A short address is· follo,ved1'by'the 
admini.6tcring of the Lord's Supper and a collection. During the past year :the 
attendance has been larger than on any formerione, and I think there is increasing 
tLppreeiation of the Truth, of 'l:hich the Supper ;i,s the .ftytllpQl-;c;-thr,Ji".ll\g, pr~sent:Lord 
embodied in His saints ; the .source of ministry, worsJ#p, s.a,,9ruj,or, 11JntlJ,1,1si~~I!l ~9r ,s,°u1f!. 

'' The Baptisms during the· year-thirty-six in nllll)ber-1ave bee'n,times of.refreshing, 
Some ha Ye come from the very heart-of the ·Papal party here; more than•bno has.lost 
all in consequence, and was threatened with the knife. 

"l'.mwhill!J.-During Lcnt thero was prcachi_n~ at tho_ i;t~tion pv9ry night ~copt 
Satm·days. The iit~es of the d,i.scoursos w<;re publiEhpd, and the meetings wero la1:gcly 
attended. Many were impreBsep., a,,nd left theii:; names, in t1i1r,'registe~· kept in tho. ~:ill. 
Throughout the year the oongr!,gatiop.s ha,ve , been go9d, sometimes large, oven, in iho 
l.10 t,t,est season. 

'' Sunday 8cliools.-This branch of the mission is more diflfoult in Lucina than at .tho 
other stations in Rome, because, being in the centre of the city, it is farther from,tllose 
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parts whoro children of the working classes aro more easily found. N otwitlrntandiug
this, wo have 0110 hundred on the register, which is revised cvc·ry r111artcr, arn1 a g-.,n,l 
attendance.'' 

SUB-STATIONS IN ROME. 

" TRASTEVF.RE. 

"During tho firAt part of the year, this Atation has been in thn handR of onr f1-i0nrl, 

Sig. Dal Canto, and, later, has been conducted by Sig. AmbroRini, fl young- man of 
decided Christian cha,mcter and evangelistic abilitieA. 

"PIAZZA VITTORIO EMAXUELE, 

"This station has been in the hands of Sig. Nesi when he has not been away in the 
direction of Tivoli, Avezzano, :md S. Benedetto. The mooting is goocl, the Sunday
school very numorous, and the medical missions immense. Miss Y n.tes takes the 
deepest interest in this station .. 

"BoRoo. 

"Here, within a few yards of the Vatican, irr the mi,IHt of people pensioned or 
e:tnpioyed by the l'ope, we have· a meeting, a Sunday-school, and a medical mission. 
Th<;l room is_ often too ·small to hold the people. Sig. Giordani, a faithful worker, 
pre.aches here when he is in Rome . 

. . ''PORTA TRIONFALE. 

'' Here, outside the gate of the city by which the victorious armies of Rome entered the 
city in triumph; thete·.is now a mass. of unfinished buildings where the criminals and the 
famishing welter in· filth and crinie. ' Here we have a locale, and CTVery night one of onr 
deaco~s expounds the Scriptures to as many as can crowd into the room. The Surnlay
school is well attended, and we might increase ,it greatly.· had we the means." 

.. _ .~~-PQ~T. -~~ . GENERAL MISSION WORJ< . 
. ,.1.1.,. •a.-• "Brn~_WoRJ.:. 

· '' We 1al-ways' give •the :S±st place' in our efforts to the dissemination of the Scriptures. 
Evangelisation •~ucceeds·, and is appreciated •in proportion as the Scriptures are read. 
The numbers of copies sold by the various societies are so small, and the success of the 
Bible-hunting and, Bible-pmning priests ~o great, that I have thought the little I 
c.ould.do ~vquld be do:q,e, b~st in the direction of those regions tlllYisited by colporteur,, 
11nd among thosQ clas1e~ which _seem closed to all other efforts. 

'·' BillLE PLACARD. 

,-.:r have· an anntial<loritract' ,vith a Roman bill-sticking society which secures to me 
th~ permarient'u~~ of-t00 spaces of 3 by 4 feet, I have these occupied by l,eautifully 
coloured texts, which ,We can change every month. These, like lamps in the ternl'lc, 
shecl -thaw light on the cre>wd~ -in tpo \_\usiest ,pm:ts of tho city. 

', ;-,Tm:: PosT. 

" The rost soems to be as important in moclcl'n Ohri8tiau work as tlw Roman 
r~ad' 'w·as in tho' first ~ontury. Dnring the past year WE' have sent out 
U:oarly_ Go;ooo tracts, IG,000 gos1iek.ancl 1,000 testaments. Each small paeket <'ou
t~l.;~·a ~uy' achl;·e~H. •. 'M:auy th6rc£oro aviiilcd themselves of the 't1p1>ortunity uf w1-iti11g· 
to mo. ]from thcso letters I have received much c11com·agcm,,ut, arn1 have also learne,l 
wh::it marvollous facility the post offers the missiona1-y of seuding· 0011.1.:fort aucl salva
tion to the oucls of tho earth. 
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,, Tll.ACTS, 

· · B<'-0 ir1<•s tlw h•1t11lnr <'list.rihut.ion of t.rncts hcfMc the doot•~ of 0111· looali, whct'C 
1l1011s:,rnls of Jpr1fl0ts and irn;t.ntions arC' Ai,vC'\\ n,vny every wePk, \,'1J h:wo the i1ort.licl'n 
p:11'1 111' R.orn<'-1.lw Onmpns Mnrt.inR~dh;dl'.'d into t,rnr.t. rl.iRtrictR. 'l'hesc hrr v!Rltell 
r,•µ-nl:n·Jy from \YC'0k to W'C'<>k, t.hc old tracts bcin1l' cxchnng'C'd fu1· ue,\r onc8." 

THE WORK IN THE VIA URBANA. 
Reporting on the work of the Via Urbana, and in the distriot, the Rev 

J as. Campbell Wall writes :- 1 ·• 
I :_ ' /,]:,, 

'· Th" story of m10thcr ~-C'ar reminds me of ChriAt's w011dc1iul pictU).'c-the,fu1:1,1p,\e 
nf 01'.' Sowc•r-a scene AO familiar, that many mig·ht pa.SA it ";t110¥t!1<lt,i.pe, yet funi.(Jf 
1<':tchmg·, :,ud striking on account of its simplicity, , . . 

· · The• sowing· of preciou~ seed, nnd persevering effort to cov.cr ns wide) a.1;1 ~rea as 
possihlc ; the l10pcful Rcatwring whero little might be lookecl for in ~·Qtmu,, '111!,4 1tl1e 
apparent failm·c where bcawn tracts and rocky soH yil'ldcd no entrance to:thc li'l'hig 
germ : nil arC' rcflcct0d in our c:i.:perience," 

Referring to the work in the 

VIA nBGLI ·l:QI, 
11'l:r. Campbell Wall say! :- ,, ,i,: 

" Signor Petocchi, who has charge of this station, wrl~I! :-'''The', prea:chitig· 'of1he 
Go«pel in this, the lowest quarter of Rome, has ·excifud in ·a special way 1the-liatre'd ·and 
opposition of the p?iests. The curate of San Loreiizd, the basilica 'ad:;foining' ''tlJ.e 
cemetery, has spared no effort to destroy our work. His spies informed him of all who 
entered our hnll. These were visited, and evecy means was resorted to in order that 
they should be prevented from returning. Calumnies, threats, promises, material aid, 
family relations or business connections were all turned to account, and .. with :coiisid:er
uLle rc~ults. Pa.rents would rush into the hall and drag forth ~heir- children-;: ,husbands 
would roughly call out theiT wives er wives their:husbands; often distuirbing our services 
with ioul lunguage or·creating a commotion at the doors. , Groups of,children;,sent by,the 
pric~t, would µ-a.ther to shout" Viva Maria" in the street1·accnsing,ma, of blaspheming 
1\fary, and striving to prevent the preacher from being· 1heard,,, Yet :in,rthe, rfacc 
of ~unh -0pposition, through God's graoe, ~everal converts ,have ,been- gathered.1 ms 
Threl' huvc been 1,aptiired duiing th.iB yea:r, and five more arn a't ,prosent·e~didatos ,for 
buptisrn.'" 

WORK IN THE ROMAN PROVINCES. 
Tbe Rev. James Wall sends cheering '!aoc6unts of evangelistic wotl, 

carried on during the past year in the following towns, viz. :-Orvieto1 

Ci vita Yeechia, Orhitello, Assisi, Viterbo, Tivoli, · San :J3enedett'o, Santafone1 

and Faleria, : 1' • 

THE SOUTHER~ Dl~T.RICT.,: , 
The Re\', Robert Walker :report, ou the wo,k, m the Naples :Distl'iot, to 

tbe following effect :-
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"Lnst year I laid groat strnsa on the fnnt, that a n11mhcr of yonn!l," propln in ""r 
churnh in NnploR were full of tho deRire to help on the work, nml on thP,ir assist:tn,·r• [ 
based very lnrgoly ,tho hopes of AUCO(JBA t.o which I giwe ,;xprARMion in my rPp'>rt. ft is 
;with very gre.a~ pl,on~iµ:e and gratitude that I first llefer to them agnin this yrar. 
pqring 18\H ~~ has been. o. source of great pomfort to mo to aee a few of thcsP, yonug
men make very decided prqgreRB in the Divine life, and grow in theiJ· attarfonr1tt t" 
the church and itR asRociations. Their rmmbor iH not groat, hut it i.s ·".,.,,,ln"lly 
incrcaaing, nncl for mnny reasona it iH well that the increase is g-ra.dn;il. 

; 'During.a. gooµ,:pafi: o~ the, yea.t Mm, .... Walkor was .unafll_fl to w,ntinne her Rihlr•
chias and prayer~meetfn'ga w1th the yo~n'g women: but towardH the encl of th:• yr•:ir 
we:tnado preparntions•for reRIWliog the-clasR, nnd now it is larger ,inil more prornisin~ 
than ever it was. We hope to see at least a dozen young women presrmt ev,.ry Sunclay 
morning at it. Th1:ee members of this daRA were aoceptc,d for baptism the firs 
\\fl!~li'of 'this fcilir''(1S'95);·ahd.we'hope that at least three more of the ar,tunl Illfmihcrs 
1,v:ili• ~e I brougli~ 'in' 'tliil! ':feat. C' I'; 

"The work of our colporteur, thanks to the continued gencroaity of our fricnrl 
1\Usli''E'til:ery; ;ha~ 'oeen continued during the whole year. Both in the harbnnr and 
ili't~~'city,''i\.ntl'l.~ 'the :disti-fotli which he visits in the provinces of Naples, Salemo, 
anll'k\f~U~o; 'h'ii; 'liiis 'gonci 'ifuout distributing tracts, and Helling Bibfo8 anrl other 
Christian books. To many he has told the frl;ory of the Gospel, who never heard it 
from anyone else." 

" Signor Libonati's work has been, as usual, chiefly devoted to the 8nldicrs an<l 

.}i1:la:g;es.jl\ fl;\9,:1;wig):1ljourhooq. c;,f Avollif!o. 
;,,/' ~?;ii,g,,!j;h!J~ ,so).,d;kr~.., l;i.e,: wi!'ls it easy to. ,WOl'k with a la.:rge meusnrl> of 
~µ9ce~~; ,AA~ ~igµ,\>;i;,J;Abo#Ji.ti n;i.~lla,g~ to,,ge~ \l,n\l,l.ocp a h'Olcl oaa, good many of them.•· 

f)!bt U.,: ·k, JH(ll 1-1')JLl't()f.c--ri ~•)f:.r· ,.~n:: 1h(J'tr "L;,: ·,: 

lf:,H ,,,J,·,,..- ,r, J0 I,,;hoen c, .. 1,·.1 >,:.c:· .•C.ALIT~L ·,. 
fLis;; fs,i·1u.dBfH ,r:'-J~IiHV1tt .~-t:;•11•\t ,- ·1.· 

~~dl5iBy,thelcblessi.ng of ;God,this sti.tion continues. to,eajoy !LJ larg-c mefl.8mc of prospPi-ity. 
fu1,ths.Jniclst19fL<iirfltitiur.!iil .0pposition b-11.m: ihe, pri<)l:US. ; In one of his· l:1..,st ktters Si;:-r1oi
,Barone saiid,c;hal:tielf;-.tbankful-to.ith.o,priesta, for it·seemedra8 if .1ihcix npposrition RPnt. the 
·peopltdo•his·.m!a\itings;·:i,Dtiuing,theHast,year, ona,af,the pleasing- foa.turcs of the work 
hasrbeet?,tl'i.0 'teaminessr,ofrthe· ;women i ID obey,:tha• command: of Ch1"ffit, and Kllhmit t.0 

baptisrtuin,iHJis'·,hanie1,: ,One,by. one.tlte obst0$les a.re bemg·overoome, and the freliog- of 
uespeet ,ifrtir"Sig-ndi· ·Ba.rtmer ,lliildL his,work-:is wide{tiBg arid der£>penin2,' among thc ·penpf0. 
Up ,to1thel.pnes0nn,there havo,been, 33 ba.ptisms, ,;,.,,,, •in..,189t!•tli.ere ,were, l'.l: in 18\l'.l, Ii; 

and last year H. There are now 19 inquirers, of whom we hope soon tu :;co a irood 
many take a decided stand for Christ." 

,<\ '"i ~. ' ' I,;(",., (j Iii ~ .. , (' ,,, -., ... . -·· 
Jle{1\J fi V SJ~ ·:.. .ri J-'..._ 1¥ t; ~- :1 t-"i1 ; 

,l'ic•: , '~ii,,~:~,;-,~ k •:.U11&0.N,CLUSIOH. 
1.J,i:.;i·1·.i{_J. ,1\C/ ,~f'VtU/ ',:~[ j 11':'-il .. :'t __ .. ) •l\ -,', -~~--· 

'.,,,qµe 9{ ,tl;i,~,:i-q9ijy,f\IW~tol_\G .. Qf ,mo~fru:missip..µaries ,w;rQte recentl_y :~ 
" Conve~ts are being gathered in, churches are multiplying, and ilie 

work of _the Lor4 +~ NP~w·i~ in,11¥t ~?!:l\t 9~ .~ SC~YftUts. 
"Whilst full·df"-Mrtra\·e•ihhl frrll bt~ail,lt m "the ul'trmate and complete 

't'rit1.rhph ,of thE1 1 G'ospel, many, however, fee} there is 1 something yet wanting. 
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'' True, we neod more men and more money, but there is yet a higher 
want. More perfect methods of working? Yes, doubtless; but there is 
yet a need more pressing and vital still. In my inmost soul I feel that the 
one pressing need of to-day is a fuller baptism of the Divine power. 

" The great secret of the success of the .Apostles lay not so much in what 
they did and said, n.s in the presence of Chvist in them, and with them. 
They saw with the eyes of Christ, felt with His heai't, and worked with 
His energies. They were nothing, Christ was everything. Ohl'ist was 
living, breathing, triumphing in their personal lives. 

" Their entire nature being replete with His life, their spirits bathed in 
His light, and their souls kindled with the fires of His love, they moved ,in 
the midst of men as embodiments of SUPERNATURAL POWER. They spqke 
with the demonstration of the Spirit ; when they came in contact with men,· 
a mysterious energy went out of them, and under tlieir vitalising touch 
dead souls started into life. · ' 

"This is what pastors must be if Christendom is ev~r to bec6~e really 
Christlike, and this is what all God's children must be made if God's will is 
ever to be accomplished in us and through us." · , ' .· . 

More than a hundred years ago a young missio~ary lay dying at thir~y'-1 

eight years of age, one of the holiest men and one of the most remarkable· 
missionaries ever given to the Christian Church. His dying counsel .to his 
brother, whom he desired to succeed him, was ': to strive earnestly to obt!tin. 
much of the grace of the Holy Ghost; for- with.~ut r,his",'.' _said. he," what~· 
ever reason or oratory we may employ, we do but make use of st1pp,p~; 
instead of hands." Well might William Carey write of this man ;- . . . .. 

". Let us often look at David Brainerd. in the bac~ woods of .A.meric~, 
pouring out his inmost soul before God for the perishing heathen, without 
whose salvation notru,ng could make him happy.''. . " , 

Living in a small hut, just large enough to hold hiU1self and his be~; 

surrounded by the people he loved so weU and served so. faithfully,. h~s, 
biographer tells us :-

" The impressions wrought by his words were comparatively insignificq,nt; 
lJy the side of the marvellous power and influence of his. Ch\·ist-likc. life 
and significant deeds. His very shadow seemed an inspiration, and. hi~, 
life a Gospel." 

Oh, Holy Ghost, come upon all Thy children in all '.l'hy fulness, and 
teach us the secret of the irresistible might of their weakness ; of :doing 
great things for GoJJ, through the indwellipg energy of ,Christ's Divine 
Spirit ! 
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THE CENTENARY FUND. 
In the last Report the total amount of the Centenary Fund, including 

payments, promiaes, and interest on investment of contributions, was 
reported to be 

£117,442 19s. Od. 
This being composed of donations paid 
Donations promised, but not then paid 
Interest on funds invested 

£109,197 18 5 
5,677 6 6 
2,567 14 1 

£117,442 19 0 
This total has' beeen increased during the year just clo~cd by a sum of 

£1,275 Os. 1d., further interest on invested funds, making a grand 
total of £118,717 19s. 1d. 

Of this total, a sum cf £2,126 12s. Sd. is still outst,1,nding, b,1,lance of 
contributions promised, but not yet paid. 
The, grand total .of contributions paid and promised 

amounts' to ... ,, £114,875 4 11 
And interest received on funds invested 

Total, to March 31st, 18D5 

3,842 14 2 

£118,717 19 1 

'It rnay be well here to recapitulate the various objects contem
pfated by the original appeal for a Thanksgiving Fund of £100,000. 

First.-'-The e:x:tindion ohmy Del,)ts incurred during the course of the 
appeal':' 

Second.-The creation of a worldng Capital Fund (say, of £20,000), to 
render' unnecessttry Loans frcnn Bankers. 

'l'ltird.~The e'stablishment of a Fund for the outfit, passage, and proba
tionary expenses of One Hund1:ed additional Missionaries (say £30,000). 

Fo2trtk.~To create ·a Fund for the building of Chapels, Schools, and 
J'.fissio1f Hot'ises, ih various parts of the mission-field (say £10,000). 

Fifth.-To meet the cost of the building, equipment, transit, and rccon
slfocUon of a new Stcamet for the Congo Mission. 

, Sixth.-The balance of the £100,000, after providing for above 
objects,' to be de'\loted to the training of Natirn Pastors, Evangelists, and 
School Teachers, and the Translation of the Holy Scriptures. 

rt'was anticipated that all the expenses connected ,'>"ith the collection of 

such a' Ft1nd could' be met by the interest upon the imcstmcnt of contribu
tion:s, !iii anticipation folly realised, with a balance in favour of interest of 

£928 tos. 11d. 
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The actual payments on account of the objects contemplated by th:-i 
origina.1 appeal have been as under :
Debts on accountR for 18!11-2 and 1892-:1 
Working capital fund paid to BaptiRt Missionary Socidy 
A<lditional missionatics' outfit arid passage, £ I ,000 ; 

probationary cost (first year), £ 1000 ; " Zenana 
Mission for addit,ional missionaries," £1,000 

Cost of Congo Steamer "Goodwill," building, transit 
and reconstruction ... 

Building " Gotch•Robinson College" Boarding , and 
High School at Tsing Chu Fu, Shantung 

Expenses of raising Fund, Centenary Volumes, &c., 
traveiling and agency · 

Lea,·ing still in hand, on account of above•mentioned 
objects, as under 

£30,514 10 10 
20,000 0 0 

3,000 0 0 

6,094 13 4 

2,750 10 0 

2,914_- 3 3 

£65,273 ·17- · 5 

37,640 5 10 

. , £102,_914 
! 1· ,) ' : ~ •'1 , "· ' I-<_ ,J l ! 

3 3 

Viz. :-Additional Missionaries' Fund, ... ... £2;7,000 -<O •·O 
Buildings at various stations ... : 7,249 9•.J 8 
';!'raining anµ equipment of..Nativc Ag~nts, u.nd., for .•. 

Scripture Tr~p~la~io_n , , .. ::.r ,. , ; .,- : • . . . . ., . ·:• :; , ., 1 ~;390. j(j,, f-2 
' -·•- •. • • " C • 

1 [, .. .,,,., ILi £'37 640 '5 .fQ 
1;· -· ,- ·"'-•'•·' ·,·'.."·' ., ... 

Deducting this £102,914 3s. 3d. frpm tT-ie ·£Bti1 ai~'o1iilt of\-~ce115t'~, 
promises, and interest-viz-., £11~~ 7f'7' 19sJ 1d:..:.._tbete liis1 a/ 10Jiarite 
Wt of .81-5,803 15s. :10d., which up to date"'lias 'not b'Jen'.'spb'6ially 
appropriated, · .· ):: t:ii. 

In vie'f,, of t~ pr~,,.heln.'y ~bt of .£22, 860 5s. 6d.1 pressing upon 
the Society, in .th.e jup;gm,ent qf the Corumittedt :will.be,wise·to·devote this 
unappropriated balance of £t5,803- 1-5s . . 10d.-,1;&£.t.Qenl~nary Fund con
tri liutions and int,ere~t, towards the ~xtinction of the: ·pre-sent· debt, thus 
.rducing the amount due to the Treasurer to ,£7;056 9S;' Sd~ 

. :·' .I•:' 

FINANCES. ,,, ' .,·,•;,•I·,' 

It will ,be remembered with "i·~ga~ci ·.,tJ;'.
1
'th~ '. d?bt ?(:I~.,_~:~4 , of 

£14,I,-._;J ·~s. IOd., that 1t was resolyed at the fast ap1,1ual 
membCi's" meeting, ufrnn tbe reconimendati6n'·of t~e out~p1J1~ Co,rpmittee t: 
-" To SURpend any special appeal fot' its liquidation; ri1td to cqnccntra~c 
th~ energies of Lhc churches upon: d'forts id make the 'an~u~l income 
ctJUal to the expenditure." . . . . ' 

With thi£ object in view, early in the ye'ar, special plans were arranged 
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for a personal visitation of all the churches, upon the lines inrlicated in 
the last annual report, the entire country being divided into rlistricts, and 
well-known brethren undertaking to carry through the visitation scheme. 

It would be certainly premature to attempt to estimate at present the 
actual outcome of this .work, as in many cases known to the offil:er . .; the 
benefits will not be realised until the new year. It is, however, 
cheering and hopeful to find that the church contribntions for the 
year just closed exhibit an increase over those of the previons year of 

£3,41!) 3s. IOcl. .£1.,1.40 15s. 9d. has also been 
specially contributed in addition to avert debt, a considerable proportion of 
which has been given in response to the recent appeal. 

The Total Receipts upon General A.c
count amount to £60,000 19s. 4d., an increase of 
,£3,319 5s. 3d. on those of the previous years. 

This increase would have been considerably larger but for a decrease 
in Colonial ,contributions of £S4~ 5s. 9d., consequent, no doubt, 
upon recept fus'tralian financial difficulties, £590 1's. 9d. in gifts 
for specia1 stations and funds, and £360 on Translation Account. It is 
satisfactory to find that the Receipts for the Widows and Orphans' Fund 
have during the past year been ·sufficient to meet all the ontgoings. The 
Total Expenditure upon General A.ccount 
for the past year has amounted to f;fiS,753 l.6s., a decrease of 
;£1,S6S · 1.7s .. 7d .. on thri,t of the previous year. The actual debt 
up~11,the y~~; 'just clp~ed is £8;7~~ 168. Sd. To this must 
be aq.,ded .~~e debt from the previous year, £14,1S3 Ss. I0d. 
(less £76 on Widows and Orphans' Account), making a, total debt to

day, as shown by the balance-sheet, of £33,Sfi0 5s. 6d. Should 
this be Ieduced by the unappropriated balance of the Centenary Fund, it 
will st~nd at, .£7,0&ti Ds. Sd. The Committee earnestly hope 
that before,, the close of the cmrent month further considerable sume 
will be received iu, response to the recent appeal, and they recommens 
that then the balance of Debt, if any, be written off the Legacy Reservd 
Fund, so that the new year ma1 cQ'mmence with a clear balance-sheet. 

They m~k~ . this ~ec?mmendation largely in view of the fact that they 
have· receritlf received intimation that a certai,n SUUI, will; through tbe 
generous kindness· of thii renresentati ves of the l~te Sir Charles Wathen, of 
Bristol; be paid to, the ~reUt;urcr of the Mis&ion as a gift, in pmsuance of 
the directions of the late Sir C~arles, who, however, died without having 
given legal form to this liberal intention. 

It Is, however, most impo1•tant that the Churches 
and friends of the Society should dit1tinctly understand that the 
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p1•eseot Expendltu1·e ot· tl1e fliitociety Is 
nea1•Iy £9,000 In excess of the re~11la1· 
Receipts, and that unless the ordinary income for the new year be 
increased by £9,000, a further l1ea'1y Debt will be 
created by March next, which the Committee will be unable to lessen by any 
help from reserve funds, all such assistance having been exhausted in 
clearing off the present deficiency. 

I.ooldn;r to the future, it is to be noted with thanks
gi \·ing that there are some indications of commercial and financial improve
ment, and the Committee confidently trust that reviving mercantile prosperity 
will issue in a considerable enlargement of permanent receipts. The 
expenditure of the Mission has undergone careful scrutiny, 
and reductions have been made ; and with these and an enlarged income 
arising from new and augmented annual subscriptions, consequent upon the 
recent personal visitation of the churches, the Committee trust that an 
approximation to equilibrium between receipts and expenditure .may be 
secured. 

Already there are encouraging signs of quickened missionary zeal, and of 
a deeper appreciation of individual responsibility in the sublime enterprise 
of giving the Gospel of the Grace of God to the world. 

What we really need as individual Christians is well expressed in almost 
the last words of the late Dr . .A. J. Gordon, of Boston: 

" Let us never forget that our chief business as disciples of Christ is 
to give the Gospel to those who have it not. He who is. not a missionary 
Christian will be a missing Christian when the great· day comes for 
bestowing the rewards of service. Therefore : 

" Ask yourself daily what the L~rd would have you do in connection 
with the work of carrying the news of salvation to the perishing millions. 
Search carefully whether He would have you go yourself to the heathen if 
y~u have the youth and fitness required for the work. Or, if you cannot 
go in person : 

" Inquire diligently what blood mortgage there is upon your property in 
the interest of foreign missions-how much you owe to the heathen 
because of what you owe to Obrist for redeeming you with His precious 
Llood. I warn you that it will go hard with you when your Lord comes 
to reckon with you if He finds your wealth invested in superfluous luxuries 
or boarded up in needless accumulations instead of being eacrcclly devoted 
Lo g-iving the Gospel to the lost. 

"But remember that CflllDf!ilecrated ;&'IVIIIC will be impos
sible unless there be first a consecrated ;;·iver. 'L'herefore 
I counsel you to seek the special grace and anointing of the Holy Spirit, 
that He may work in you that consecration of heart and life on which so 
much depends." 

ALE ,AsJJElt "' SJJJ,l'!H:AI!/J, J'riuters, Lonsdale fiuih.Pn?', Cltauce,} Lane, W,U, 
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